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any' doubt," she added. ~
Grovas said many states today require

that teachers prove they can communicate
in Spanish.

"1 think there are many. many students at
Wayne High who would like to take
Spani'sh.," Grovas said.

"It's your choice, but I think you should
ofter Spanish.
-?H '(9u- .'(;.;tfL,Q~,_fe:r, ~Q1.t:l ...'~~r""an;. ,and:

Spanish"':"'" fantastic!"

IN OTHER action Thursday, board
members- ,voted .0: change Mary' Ann
OeNaeyer's position as seventh and (!lghth
grade math Instructor from 5/7 tlme;to futl
time. '

Haun said the change to full time Is need·
ed because of the ntimber of sixth grade
students (79) entering seventh grade next
year.

Middle School Principal Richard Metteer:-,
who Is on a lO-month contract, will sees'pay
increase trom 527,056 10-$28,138: - --C_ -- -

Elementary Prlnclp.l O.vldLult.whO
also Is on a lO-month conlracf. YillrrecelVe
$25.984, up from $24,908.

In ~dditlon. Luff will receive an extf"~
$2.000 as dlredor 01 Ihe Title I prQgram;
H.un said the $2.000 Is not paid by' the SChoO,l
district but with federal money ad~
ministered through the State Title I office.

RICHARD POWERS. who Is lull time
superinte"dent of buildings a~d ~roltfJd&..
will earn $17,776, up from $16,996. for the
1983-84 school vear.

Marjol"ie Summers will earn $9,6~3durlng

the upcoming school year as kitchen super·
visor, and Doris Daniels, secretary to the
board of education, will make $14,600.

Summers' contract Is based on 10 mon1hs~
while Daniels' contract is for 12 monfhs.~

Ruth Kersllne .nd her hu.b.,nd. W.yl\e.,talkeclab,out. r. ,"
kangaroos. koal••• b""mer.ngs••borigl~, ku~aburrOSIlll~
cockatoos .s he told Ihe children .bout himself end hi. (OlIn: '
try. ,', _':, ',' -, ":_ :,,,\_,: r;'i:(: 'J"

In addillon, ",ggepresenlecl Ihe schoolwl'hec...t,let~PitJ'\;,'',,-',
~_ocu..~,I1~ln9,lnfor~~t10~l1jl~QJ.lt~IJ_$Jra!,la,j._IQ!'UJ~tJrn.~.:,~.".ff~':;,.=~~ ~:LU:li'~
Siale.· ally.

EGG!;. WHOI."n~ Ihree'riI""th iltUdyt
"'yst"ll1Jd••'lf!I!""'~\llhl$'cilunl~'~~'"
Fe-nO\V>h_lp~~n:t.:.,-,- ",'_',

Hls,studY, ",Isslilll_ f~'fhil_1.l.nltad,
will t.!ii>hlmto-.HcIl~l.dse.,Wll.

NEBR~'STATE HISTO~ICAL
I-S00 R STne~T

LI~COLN. NEBR. a85ca

"TODAY, SPANISH is the second
language of your country," Grovas told the
board.

"In the year 2.000, the United States is go
lng to become a bilingual country without

Administratbrs Dsalaries sef

ALSO SPEAKING before the board
Thursday was Mar ia Grovas. Spanish in
structor at Wayne State College.

"I'm here to ask you (the board) to con
sider offering Spanish as a foreign language
a1 Wayne High." said Grovas.

"t would never ask you fo change the cur
riculum i,f IngB were staying," Grovas said,
aqping "I think she Is an outstanding
te;acher."

-: Grovas pol~ted'a.tit "that -w·hile -tt'le -i'deaf
$ltoation would be- for' the school to offer two
foreign languages. Spanish is an easier
language to learn than German.

"Structurally," said Grovas. "Spanish is
one of the easiest languages to learn.

The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education
voted Thursday afternoon to Increase bV 4
percent the salaries of all school ad
ministrators and other employees not In
volved In negotiations.

In addition, the board agreed to offer the
same Insurance benefits to the mon
thly/yearly wage staff as It does certified
staff members.

The monthly/yearly wage staff Includes
the superintendent, all three school prln·
cipals. superintendent of buildings and
grounds, head cook, and secretary to the
board of education.

SUPERIt-..JTEt-.JOEr"T Frances Haun's
salary for the 1'983·84 school year will in

_. crease from $38,363 to $39,698. based on a
12·month contract,

High School Princlp-al Donald Zeiss'
salary for the 1983-84 school year. based on a
101/2 month contract, 'will be increased from
$.30,600 to $31,924.

Australian brings the boomerang
into Carroll-School 's classroom -----,-~
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Wayne·Carroll High School students may
have a choice. of two foreign languages next
year

During a special meeting Thursday aifer
noon. members 01 Ihe Wayne·Carroil Board
of Educallon voted to attempi to offer both
Spanish andperman lor the 1983-84 school
year.

Superintendent Francis Haun emphasized
that German will be offered In any evenf'to
students who have already taken German f

Hewn said the dis'rief will advertise for
bo1h positions

DISCUSSION OF the foreIgn language
curriculum followed an announcement
ear,lier Ihls month of fhe resignation of Inga
Aikins, German instructor al Wayne High
the- r ast 12 years

BU'lrd president Becky Keidel stressed
thai discussion of changing the foreign
language curriculum is in no way based on
Mrs Aikins' teaching abilities.

A.lkFn"S, appearIng before the board Thurs
day. delended German as a foreign
language offering

'"I'm for all foreIgn languages, of course'"
Atkins said, adding thai German is a
language of business. especially tor
students conSidering' a tareer in the arts and
sCIences

Atkins also pointed out that 28 percen' of
the people in the United States are of a Ger
mdn background

"I THINK German simply is the prefer
red language," stated Atkins. "and many
Wayne HIgh graduates have said their
foreign language background definitely was
iln asset"

Allons pointed out tha' declining enroll·
mont in German classes is due, in part, to
5chedullng conflicts of incoming freshmen.

fr~s~~~~· ~~~d;~t$m~:'s/r:~~~et~a~oi~:~:
simply Isn't enough time in their schedules
to enroll in fonelgn language," Atkins
pointed out

Keidel questioned whether it would be
feasible to wait until the sophomore year
before offering German

"I really feel we should be offering foreign
language in 1he fifth grade. '" answered
Atkins. "Even offering it at the freshman
level Is very, very late because students at
!hat age are much more Inhibited"

High S~hool· plan expands·
foreign language prograllij

"
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Anderson was approached for the postmaster's position by
then District Democratic Chairman Phyllis Verzani, His name
was sent in the next day

"It was u very. ve.y bi9 deciSIon. We dIdn't sleep much thai
night."

_See POSTMASTER, page 2

ANDERSON SAID he didn't hear a thIng about the position
until some time later when he received a visit at 10 o'clock in
the morning by the postal inspector

"He wanted me in the posl office at 10 a.m. the next morn
lng to swear me in as acting postmaster

"I was nervous. I had never been behind II desk before.
"Besides," he laughs, "I had a bunch ot broo"Cr'Sows that

were to start farrowing on Monday and I was to put in nine
hours a day at the post office."

Anderson sold the sows on Sunday.
In 1962, while stili serving as acting postmas1er, he and his

wife sold the 'amHy farm and moved into Concord

"THE HOURS have changed, and of COurse you know 'he
rates have changed - like everything else,." says the retiring
postmaster

A·first class postaga stamp was four cents when Anderson

'" HAD A lot of good help when I first started in the post of·
fice," says Anderson

Helen Carlson was serving as clerk afthe time of Ander
. son's appointment and remained with the post office until 1971

when she retired and her position was eliminated.
" "Then," says Anderson, "w~were open nine hours a day.
six days a week, and put out mail on Sunday.'~

T;oday,. the post oUlce:ls. open eight -hOUfG--a daVT U-v-o--days-a
week, and h.'lo hours on SaturdoiY.

THE WAU~E HERALD-

ANDERSON BEGAN his DS50ciaJion with the Concord Post
Office on Sept, 30, 196' when he was named acting postmaster
to replace the retiring Earl Hughes,

He received his permanent appointment as postmaster on
April 25, 1963 from President John F. Kennedy

Anderson points proudly to 'he certificate of his appoint
ment which for over '20 years_has hung on the walt above hl5
desk, signed by President Kennedy

"That's how they did it back then." he explains. "Tim Presi
dent of the United States appointed pootmasters. TOday, the
appoinlments arc made by the postma~tcr gener~I."

A 1937 graduate of Concord High School. Anderson was born
and raised on i) form fI....o and (J half miles south of Concord,
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Nels O. Anderson.

Followil1.Q his high school graduation, Anderson farmed with
his father until Febr:uary 1941 when his father died and he
look over the family farm opera-tion.

____WhJ!e.~ Il!so_5C.rv_ed asDix.on Coufl.f¥
Supervisor for eight years during which time the tarm to
market road was constructed two miles south ot Concord, Hnk
tng Highway i5 fo Highway 9. ~

ANQERSON'S 4ecls-lon to quit farming at the age of 42 and
begin a career wlltl the post oUlce wasn't easy.

"I drdn't apply 'or the position:' he says; adding thai ap·
polntments then were more potltical.

By laVon Anderson

Norman Anderson -of Concord is changing routes.
Anderson, p--~tmaster at Concord the past 21 1 '1 years, is

retiring the end of this month.
"They fell me there'~ (In awful 10.' of fish walling to get

caught," chuckles the 6-4 YColF-old Concord native

Panel bars claim-on Thun estate
Businessman's bequest to offset debt

A Wayne businessman has agreed to an for an ad(tltl(1t't(d~39,217.10in Wayne County ~ourt records show that Tledtke owed 'he
( out'of~court settlement On a claim against Cou"" ._- estate.some 536,188.27j. plus lotere,t, 8s1he

the estete 01 thel.le Augu,t F. Thun. The lower court .1I0wed fhe cl.im. but af- r••ull 01 .ever.1 loans Irom Thun avo, the
RU$$e1l W. Tledtke of Kugler i;1e:dric, tornov!lo for. residuary devIsees (real' ~taie years.,

Wavne,- "",ho- tNid bee_~ ~I".ed _a5 __A..il~~~ henenclarles) took the de~15Ion, to Ninth Under the settlement, an additional $3.000
beneficiary 'In Thun~s lj,till, has agreed to Ol$trlct, Court, whore the ruling was I-'S forglven_onTI~dt~e'5'lndebte-dneS5fothe

dismiss his appeal to the state Supreme disallowed. ,Thun estate-, if -the-:'-W~yne."business'man
Court 85 part 0' IJ.te settlement, Tledtke'renewed his clal~yapp~allng to ,agrees to- meet 'an fe-r.ms (if the agreement

Tlecllka. whohlid beendonled ... $j9.ooo : the slate Supr!'me Court. ' satlslactol'lly.F ," -- . - _ '-,
cl.lm agalnsl the -rhu" ..Iafe ,by Wayne Aspecla' sl.le Supreme Court sattlemenl Thaf meansTlecltke agreed 10 a $28,000 01-
CDlmtys Nlnlh Olstrld Court Judge Merritt panel, nf!IJotl.ted lhe oul·ol.courl, agree· I.elon hi• .IndOOlellri"".to the rhun esl.le.
C. Warren; app<;aledlo lhe ot.,te Supreme menl. dl.allowlng Tledtke's claim In-It. en- "which lell' fhe ~dslnessm.n with .beut
COIIrlln Jahua""; tirety. , , 56.1)00; - -

'" '- ,- FURTHERMORE. the negotlaled-seltle- In addition. fhe.l.teSupreme Court sef-'
, THUNiWHO was Tledlke's laildl...q, 1I1O<1- -.•_:i.w.!!t.,StlPUI~festh_.tT!~!!!.lo·s,,_'_ $$1155••000000 ,1)e,-- Ilom.m-l',,"et ....sSOd-monrth.1J $1.000 tn

I March 20,.1981, ' , - --~- - -- -' .que.1anlf,eJ1D,OOOfliGlOrac~n.1 courtleesageln.t TIOdlke.

~c--~_~.wtt~,:::r.~e~~~:~~:~~:~~~~~ ~~~e=~~~:'~~:n~~<!:~:~n~~s~~,' ,~_-'---__~-'--- __~~:_. '"~ --l' rapr_nlallve for ~"" e,lele. flied a claim ',.the Tl\IIn e.t.te. - --, ',SeeCL~!.MIpage'

Route change
Concordpostmaster answers 'ust mai' call

NORMAN ANDERSON at work in the Concord Post Office.
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The day Is p.oclalmed as a day
lOt" Anie.leans to loin logelM.
and openly display thel. love 01
flog and counlry.

Mayor Wayne Ma.sh la.sl week
signed a proclamation calling
upon all citizens t<!;Iake adyan·
tage.¢ .htt_speclal oc~aslon.

Mayor Ma.sll said Individuals,
sChools. churches, organlzat~on"
business establishments and
homes a.e u'ged 1o display lhe
American flag and participate In
Loyally Day acllvilles.

TW6 - James J. Col'bll, Wayne,
Mercury.

TW4 - Ma.k A. Klein, Wayne,
Chev Pickup; .Gary L. Kay,
Wayne, Chev••let.

1'73 - Kathleen O. Neusrrom,
Way_"", MIt.cUIYLlllem6nwC,m·
struetlon, Wayne. Dodge Van.

T97. - Belly Jean UI.lch,
Wayne, Buick; KevIn Han,..n,
Wayne. Chevrolet.

1979 - Mabel Billheime••
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1966 - Cha.les M. McLain,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Donald
Valwller, Carroll, Che-vralet.

istered

wavne, ",'raskae".'
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Yale Kessler. 79 of Delaware, Ohio. died Thursday, April 21, 1993 In

O~~v:;~~1 'services were held Sunday, April 24 at the Robinson
Funeral Home in Delaware.

Yale Kenneth Kessler ~,a~ a Ubra(l.an,at W8)'ne S'ate C~nege frCH!'
1939 to 1971. He was a member and past master of the Masonic Lodge
in 'I"Jayne. He .tia'!> also President ot the Nebraska Library Association
in i953_

Survivors include his wife, C.lara; one son, John ot ·Granville, Ohio;
one daughter, linda Fink of Highland Park, N,J.; and four grand·
daughters.

Contribufions may be sent to Central Ohio Parkinson's Society•.31M
Rec-ding Road. Columbu... Ohio, 43nf .

Tf"oy Vaught. 68, of Wayne died Saturday, April 16, -~9a3 at Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday. April 19 at the United Methodist Church
inWayr.e.

Yale Kessler

M..atilda Paulsen, 89. of Laurel died Thursday, Ap!lt 21. 1933 In Sioux
Ciiy, I.....,.. _ '

SE:-rviccs were held Saturday, April 23 at the United Lutheran
Church in Laurel. T~ Re..... Kennelh Marquardt, officiated,

N-..atilda Wright Aitken was born Jon. 7, 1694 in New York City, N.Y.
A1 the age of five she wao;, placed In an orphanage and a year later
traveled to Nebraska on an orphan train. She then made her home
with Henry and Meta Papenhau~nAlfken. She lived tho rest Q~ her
life on a farm northeast ot Laurel. She was baptized and confirmed In
the Lutheran faith anti Wo5 a member of Sf. John's Lulheran Church
and lollowing tis merq.... __ Luthenm1:tnrrch In tauroi
She married Gustav A. Paulscn on Dec. 21, 1915 at her parent·s home_
She was active in her c::hurch dnd several clylc organizations.

She is survived by three son'S, Harold of Richland, Wash" francis
(Bud) ot Mund--~Ieln, Ill. and Charles ot LaurJ!l; teur daughters,
Madelyn Mlcklis of Lakewood, Calif .. Elizabeth .Norvell of Laurel.
Adele Eidsness otBurnsville, Minn. and Martha Lou Murphy of Min
neapolis. Minn.;, 16 grandchildren; 11 great grandchildren; and one
si5ter, Sadie f auth of Lincotn_

She 1& preceded in death by her husband, parents and foster parents
and Of'..e brother.

p"lIbearen:. were Chuck Bock, Phil Nielsen, Gene Sic, Mark Mut·
phy. Todd Murphy. Scott Norvell, Garth Paulsen and Jon Eldsness.

Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with Hlscox·Schumacher
Funergl Heme In charge of arrangements. .

Matilda Poulsen

1983 - Rodn y Va.llek, Wayne,
Ford Pickup; arran A.ustln.
Wayne, Chev Pickup: VI.gll L.
Kardell, Wayne. Ford Truck.

lial - Jerry Wehrer, Wayne,
,ChevrOlet.

19l1Q - Agnes B, Keenan. WIn
side, Chevrolet.

1919 - lester Hansen.. Wayne,
Dodge; Ronald L. B~own, Wayne,
H""da; Robe.' JOt"dan, Wayne,
"{Vier-cury.

1978 - R.oger Walker, Hoskins,
Dodge; f.'\Udred f. Thompson,
Wayr.al Pootll!c.

A pntlUcl< supper wllihighllghl,
Loyalty Oay acllvllle. In Wayne.
'l"'"sored by lhe: Veterans of
FM~lgfrWars. .

AU va1~am and their !pooses
...Invited 10 allend lhe supper
on frld-3Y, April 29~ sf 6::-0 p.m.
In the Vet's Club room.

Persons attending are asked -10
bring a cove.ed dish and Ihel.
W/n table service. Caffee will be
p,ovided.

!.QYALTY DAY Is obse.ved
nallonwlde on May 1.

Troy Vaught

W..yneVFWhosting
LoyciltyDay.activities

Iobituaries

per month.
The Wayne businessman, who

received Interest·fl'"ee loans from
Thun. also tiled 'arm mafl-?ge
ment fees against the estate.

homeland. wfth the illegal act be
ing d:m.mltfed every 10 minutes
in New South Wa'~s,

He told 1M sludents thnl
Australia has no deafh penalty,
bul did back In the days 01 the
"bUSh rangers:' or oufls'Vvs.

Egge said his t.lp 10 the United
States lullilled two IIlelong
dreams. to visit this country and
to study its prison ~ystems.

ANDERSON SAID an office. in
char-ge will be sworn in at the
Concord Post Office on April 29
untH.a new ·postm,8sf6r is named.

Anderson said he,is'ntt W(l;rl"i2d
about ,occupy1ng hIs time during
retirei'nent._

In addition 1o fishing, .heplanz
to do mOt"e hu~t1ng and f1nlsll
several woodworking· prolecb
presentJy, underway In his base
ment.

"And,Ir he laughs. ,..with four
grandchildren and 1wo more on
the way, that wllf keep us busy
too you know."

Australia, which has a populatton
of some 15 million.

"P€cp1e in Ausfralia look on
fhe United States as e father
counrry," Egge S8'id, noting that
me'St Australians see America
..as a great nation:' .

Betore ending his presentation,
E99-e shared some Australian
'::.Iang words with the stud-enls,
noting that "bloke" was a farM
u~ for another male pe!'son
simH~r to the American use of
fha word "guy."

A ¥Bilner Is a "mate," he ex-
plair.ed_ '.

In Avstralla, he. said, a "boot"
is the trunk of a car and gasoline
is "petro!."

And, in his homeland,
motorists drive on the left side of
the road instead of the right

A COFFEE honoring tt-.-e retir·
ing p0'3tm,s,5ter will b2 held Fri
day, April 29. the day. hi!; re1tre·
ment'becomes effective.

Coffee and cookies will be serv
ed in the morning and residents
of the communiiy are inVited to
drop by:

ANDERSON AND hi. wile Bel·
ty, a retlrcd school teacher, have
been married 30 years and are
the par~.nt~ ~f ,three daughters.

Sand.a:Cthe oldest doughl",", I.
ANDERSON also nas ser\;-eG as married to the Rev: Albert Sieck

chairman of the Commt.!flity e~t- and resides in 'Spencer. where her
ferment A::>~edll:Uen, whl.ch no husbaOl:t is pastor of the Lutheran
longer maef$~.andwas ill n::embe-r Church in Spencer and" Brl3tO'"oN.
of the Concord Scnool 8-~d unfll They are the parents of a three'
resigning hls-postion when he' was year·old sonl ,Ben.
named postmaster. ' Glennfs·and her husband, Doug

'·The school vms gcJn9.mrO'Jg~ Treptow; reside In Omaha, where
a consotidajf'Ofi p-rOCfiS- with ,Doug plans to graduate this June
Laurel and I wanted to make sure from medical schooL
there was noccnflict of inte~zt:' FollQtYlng his graduation, the
he eXplains.. ---.1amUy.-_.lJ1cludi-ng_ two·year·old
Pr~~ntly, he serves as presi· Sonia; will" m~e to \;"Jichita

dent 01 .the Concord Volunteer where Doug w)U begin his
Fire ~epartm~nt, a position he residency'. .
has held for about 15 years. Another :6aOghter. Alvina and

he. husband Jerry Sianley ian"
north of "Dixon. and al""e the
parents 0" 'two children,~Peggy, 4,
and JeffOTY, l.

ALSO WITH Eg;;e was f.!u!h
l(erstlne's mother 'Mary R~r-i5

of Wayne. -
The Kerstines were hos-t to

Egge's sister, RO"'..emaiV Clarke,
two years ago when the
Australian nurse and her hus·
band John visited ,nort.heast
Nebraska.

A year befor.e Jhat,. L-'le
Kerstlnes hosted Egge's parents,

"I THOUGHT Wayne Len and Bronwen Egge, also of
(Ke:-stinel had nerves of steel Australia.
wne.-, I first road wllh him, The family relationships date
because he drOve ViP this hili on back to the late 1870s when
tM rt9ht side of the road," Egge Phillip Egge's great grar.dfatl'..'Jr
laughed. and Ruth Kcrstlnc's grandfather

Eg;e was staying with the left Engla-nd to s-eek their fc-r-
Kerstlnes. who live Gn a farm· tunes in new worl~$.

stead near Carroll, for sevtal Egge's great grandfalher \/'lent

~::t~::~~~::~::~.lng his prlso - ~~an~~=:~::laca~d foK~~I~~~
The Australtan said at Both agreed to stay In touch-and

..c.....~ -enter and steat" is- -the the faml1y tradition has bunt on
m05t common crime in his that tor more than 100 years.

" He and his wife- Gre rmmbers of
Conco'rdla' Lutheran ~hurch,

where he P'"~nny ser.;at'S'I; vice
, pra~Gen-j of the coo-ncU.

"'I. sup""", I'vo hold about
ev.ery om~ thMe i:g In the
church," he smUes.

He 'also served' as Concord
vmage clerk for about five years
during the 1970's, and as
secretary-manager of the Dixon
CO'-J!"!ty Fair for about five years
during the 1960'S. ~.t

"Both of those jobS were'klnd of
dUfflpOO on me:~ he ia~'iJhs. "In
both In.larn:es lhey jusl brought
me grceeTy. boLt<S fun ef pap~rs
end TtHG me to get started:'

ACCORDING-l'Qc-E-j;ge, _.."
750.000 aborigines live in

THR.OUGHOUT HIS years in
Concord. Anderson also has held
various church, village a~d (aun·
tv offices.

THE AYiARD Anderson is mesi
proud of Is fr,e Irene BarreU
Award 1'02 recelved last June:
from the State Postmasters
Association.

"That's more or less a
Postmaster of the Year award."
explains Anderson.

"It's my mo-st prized awar~

and one that l'il take home with
me when I leave the post office."

Anderson also received an
award signed by tf--re pQSimaster
general In 1916 for serving as
chairman of Concord's bicenten
nial celebration.

The award, whien included a
medallion and bicentennial
stamps. was given by the post 01
fi~e to enployees involved io
bicentennial activities.

A member of the National
Associ-atlon of PcsttF.asters·of the
United Stares. he .to...as served as
district director at several dif
ferent times.

DurJng his term 'as state
membership chalrman~.Mat
tabled over 90 percent mem~·
ship every year_

His suggestion loplac~ ice melt
pellets In plasllc ga.bage bags
for storage durtng fM summer
months earned- him the Su-gges
tlon Award which was a S25 bond'-

"If you don't place the pel:eis
in baQ$ 'f.fiey wt like a blcx;k of
rock,:: he smiles.

EGGE ALSO told the children
that Australian farms were mut:h
like carroll area farms, e~cept

that wheat was the m~in qap in
stead of corn and soybeans_

And, he spent seveJal mii.tJfes
talking about the kangarc-o cr....sr
population in Australia ~f i"-.as
lead to the ruination of
agricultural crops.

Egge. who has spent 10 years
worklng'in the Austratlan prison
system as first a guard and now
in personnel developm~nt, Is sta
tioned at a tacility that han-cHe-s
400 prisoners.

"It is where naughty berT'S
COiTR;:' Egge told th--e children,
noting that he was one of 124 staff
members working at the prison.

Egge described an aw-...rlglr<e to
the students and liken them to
this country's Indians, 01' Native
Americans except that they are
black.

Carroll E leinentsry School Prin
cipal Dave Lutt. who attended the
session with Superintend~nt

Francis Haun,
Students learned that the

boomerang was a hunting, scrap'
ing and digging tool developed by
Australian natives - aborigines.

New officers
for 1983..84

ANDERSON SAiD many other
changes have jaken place in the
post office over the years_

Several years age, the Dixon
and Concord consolidated mall
r:oute was divided between car
riers at Laurel and Wakefield.

The University of Nebraska
Northeast Station. located near
Concord, also has had a majoref·
feet on the post oftlce, according
to Anderson.

"Whgn t~ Northeast Station
was first built they mailed about
a dozen (et1ers a day. Today. they
mall about 100,000 letters a 'year

"Another big c.';an~---e," 5aYS

Anderson, "was the Implementa
tion of zip codes and the
establishment of sectional
centers in the early 196O·s."

DURING HIS tenure as
postmaster, Anderson has held a
variety of offices and received
numerous tlIwt'u·ds.

"IT WAS snowing when I came
to Carroll," he told the class
"And. that was new because it
doesn' f snow in New South
Wales"

He told the youngsters that
while Christmas in Carroll usual
Iy involved sno-..v, In New South
Wales the traditional holiday
season was hot.

Egge explained thai the
seasons were reversed and fr-.-a1
winter was about six weeks away
In Bellbird, while Carroll kids
were looking forward to summer

After explaining the usefulness
of the boomerang to the students.
Egge presented it "and instru-c
tlons on ho\·, to use w· to VJayne
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was named acting postmaster in
1961_ Shortly afterward, the price
of a first class. stamp l!Jmped to
five cents.

"I've always said that postage
isn't really that high." laughs
Anderson, "OOCBUS€l when q
postage· stemp was a ni~i, ~

cup of coffee also cast a nickel.
"Now," he faughs, "where can

you buy a cup of caffee for 20
cents.

"Actually." he chuckles,
"postage hasn't gone up at aiL I
can still sell you a four cent
stamp."

Postmaster-"""--...........--~--..;...------..;;-~-

Boomera"g-------------~
From page l

tv, Miami, Las Vegas, Denver
and Chicago, to name a few.

After a brief presentation to the
elementary students mar incluc·
ed a discussion and comoaris--on
on everything from 'SPOifs
(cricket and soccer) to weatoor
(no snow), Egge opened the ses·
sion to questions.

Egge, who Is married (wife's
name is Robyn) and 11;-;;: father of
two boy~-- I'"JI,.ar-k. 14, and I',,",af·
tflew. 10; told' th~" ·Children his
sons wore simple £ira}' unifOi"tns
to classes. unlike U'<€, public
school dress in A·rmrrlca

,Claim------.:c~-------..;.-
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RESIDUARY devisees in fr>e

case are the Wayne Hospital
Foundation, the· Nebraska af·
filiate of the American Heart
Association, arld the '~~a-ska
division of the American cancer
Society.

The state Supreme Court panel
found that the Wayne County
Cou"t ruling by. ~Judge James

'. Duggan was in error for allowing
_FQ~tf'4D~JION exec~tlv~----1~loifflIs) Tie';ih'ES":=-·-~

Diredor and Mrs. Lyle Seymour Furthermore, the panel found
will be hosts at a 10:30 brunch on that evidence in the case did not
Sunday, May 8. \, establish any oral or written con-

Trustees may attend com- trad between Tiedtke and Thun
mencement exercises at 2 p.m ..
WhiCh will be followed with a
graduate reception in the Sfudent
Center.

A 5:30 social hour in the home
of Wayne State College President
andMrs. Ed ElHottwlllbefollow- .
ed by dinner at a location to be
announced.

Branch 2&49 of Aid Asscdation for Lutherans ,.(AAU in
Wakefield r.as t--een notified TI".at It has received a Gold Star
rating award for its fraterna, activities.

The gold star award is the '1ighest awal:"d given to AAL bran·
ches. The local branch is one of more than 5.800 AAL branches
nationwide.

Wakefield branch officers are Marvin Echtenkamp. presi
dent; Larry H. Echtenkamp, 'fice president; and Bryan Ruwe.
secretary-treasurer.

The Wayne-Carroll High S(z,ool stage band. under the direc
tlon of Ron Dalton, took secon.c'l place honors in class A competi
flon at the 12th annual Midlan ';s Jazz Festival

First place went fo WestWOt'.he, Iowa, which won the Iowa State
Championship the previous week.

Twenty-siX schools compeled in four different classes at the
festival'··in Fremont on April 16.

Wayne high musicians Glenn and Greg Elliot1 were awarded
certificates fc-r outs.t~r-.---<1i~ !azz performan<;es. Glenn·, plays
trombone and Greg illays alto saxQphone

Vet clin!c open hoose
An open house is beIng planned Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at the recently remodeled Winside Veterinary
Clinic.

The public is invited to visit the clinic. which has undergone
Sli<"-Ieral improvements. Door prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served. The cllnic's hours are trom Ba.m
to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 p_m. Monday through Friday and from
e to noon on Saturday.

The open house will be held during regular hOl,lrs on Monday.
Tuesday and Wedr:--esdav. n·,e clinic. located on West Main
Street, is owned by the Wayne Veterinary Clinic. A veterinarian
wilt be in the office daily and emergency hours will remain the
same through the Wayne office

The Wayne County Historical Museum will be open each Sun
day., beginning May 1
. Visitors SIre welcome to tour the ml!.'5eum any Sunday between

th,e hours of 2: and 4 p.m.

weamer

Se.kine~r_.n
The 17th Airborne Division AssoCiation, composed of men who

served as paiatroopers and glidermen in the 17th Airborne Oivi·
sl~ during Wo;ld Wei II, is cor...duding a membership drive to
locale all1_~...,.
T~ whO served with this division are asked to contact Ed

ward Siergiej, secretary' treasurer• 62 Forty Acre Mountain
Road. Danbury, Conn. 06810, for details on the division associa
tion as well as ll'iforrT".ation abCl'.Jt the 30th annual reunion. which
will be held at the Peabody Hotel in Memphis, Tenn.• Aug. 11·14.

news briefs

A benefit soup and pie supper for the Leonard Andersens and
Stanley Sodens of Winside will be held Friday, April 29.

serving wilt begin at 5 p.m. in the Winside city auditorium.
Tickets are $2.50 for adults ami $1 for youngsters 12 years of age

. and under.
The supper is sponsored by Aid Association for Lutherans

, Branch 1960 and Tl:'inity Luth-eran Church. Winsh~e.

Work is sche~uledto begin as soon as weather permits on hyo
Highway 15 bridges located three miles and four miles southeast

- of Laurel. acccrcftng-loTh~H;kbra$kaDepadmenf of R-oads.
Elk Horn Canstructian Company and Hobe Engineering Cor

poration, both of Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, have the $176,092 con·
, , tract for grading, culverts, t---ridge widening and guard rail in·

stallation.
'Two way traffic will be r€d';.Jced to one lane at both locations.

Work is schedul~ to b-a completed in July.

Foundation meeting
at Wayne State

Robert Carhart, president of
the Wayrie State Foundation. has
called a specla! meefing of the
foundation's trustees for May 7
and 8.

A malor Item en the tentative
agenda is considen~t1on ~f f.,:,!,,~

"raISing strafegles fOfllle founda
lion.

THE MEETING will begin'llith
a 12:30 luncheon on May 7 in the
walnu-t room of the Student
Center on Ihe Wayne Siale Col·
lege -e::-ampus.----;-ne business
meeting will begin at 2 p.m.

2-0.'

that provided f(ir payment to the ber.eiiclaries to have the matter
businessman tor services settled out of court, Is to be

A special administralor, eliminated from Tledtke'$ In·
DeLay First National Bank and debtedness to the estate If he
Trust Co., was appointed special moots the terms of the stlpula'

ad;:.i~iStt~:t:~~:lt~~dT~~~o~~t:~~ t!°;'eRMS OF. the stipulation THOSE FEES included $J,245
atfirm the CoUnty Court's allow· direct Tledtke to make semlan· for 1977, 51,943 for 1978, $1,880 for
iog of the spec.laf administrator's nual payments to ,·the estate on 1979. $2,583 tor 1900 and ~1 fOT

claim 01 S36.1B1l.27 against Tied· "nol less Illan S2,5OO beginning Ju· 1'181.
tke. Iy 15, 1983, to satisfy the debt. The Thun estate, which WBS fII·

.aUT, "THE panel reversed the· All parties. to the settlement cd for probate in County Court on
COt1my---tetw¥~alhi"n . ~Jei!:d to take- no -fut'-fhet'---aclton- tvtlrch"3O",-198t,fliro Gil esU.,.aled
liedtke's claim against the a-;:;aIMt'Tiedtke as long as he total value of more than $650,000,
estate. compiles with the terms of the including real estate - two

Also, the panel reversed the settlement. quarters of farmland, plus
County Court decision on assess- Tiedtke has been represented another 80 acres - appraised at
ment of costs and taxed Tledtke In fhe case by attorney Charles more than S5OO.000.
for court expen~s. CaS!t9Y of Stanton. Essentlatty, the Supreme Ccurt

The settlement on the case, Wayne attorney Kenneth Olds panel upheld the District Court
whicp' began last November, of Olds;· Swarts and Ensz, ruling by Judge Warren, which
stipulates' that Tledtke Is to rep1"e"'~"""ted the Wayne Hospital denied Tledtke's claim and pro·
dismiss his appeal -to the -state F~J~tlon. mpted the busInessman to sook
Supreme Court. omaha attorney Paul Rauth relief in a higher C<F.,Jrt.

Tledtke also agreed to have his r~pre5ented the Heart Assocla· Tiedtke had received .over
Wayne (ounty Jaycees and $15,000 bequest and $10,000 per- lion and Omaha ~ttorney George SlS,OPO in Interest-free loans from

Jayceettes have elected new of· sonal representative fee offset Pardee represented the Cancer Thun.
ficers for 1983-84. against _hiS Jndebtedness to 'he Society. And, two months before Thun's f~tllt>ll~~ht'd 10 1875. " ne~P<'Jpw plJblf~hed !temt·weewv, Monday

Serving os presicent 01 Jaycees .estate. liedtke's original' cltillm death, Tledtke- and his wife. ,~M Tt1uro;,a"y (e"cept hOlld.W''}). by Wayne l1etaJd-f>lJbfj~hfng,com-

"'---during the upcoming year will be The additional 53,000, which aeainst tt.---a €5tate li$~& "personal Helen.-5ign~a promissory note I [)<my, Inc . J.. A1,)n Cramer,_Prc:stdent; entered m'\tll:Jx'~t of(~, at
Verdel Luft. repre!>ents a $1,000 f~ paid by aTI~jiOO" to his landlord for six to'the landlord for more fhSn Wa·,:--r~ln!,'1);~4-,,-'9!P87.lNCI('~:st'O$tagep6fdatwayne,~bfa~

Other Jaycees officers are each of the thr~ee residuary yursfor a total of S30,000, or $400 $11.000. 68787 ' '_
Larry Magnuson, vice president POSTMAStER: 5tmd <1dd:f65 change ~~ The Wayn~,.Hf~fak"- P.~._~Jt.

~~~=i~-~::,a:.~:~; -I "'A.u-nf.+u co-.U..... ---1 7l.Vlayne;'<r6B71l"'· ---.--- ---- ---- --.--

of communIty- development; ~~., e" t'.. = 1 HAi70HAL'"Hlws,ufil
Rodger Allemann. vl(:e president §.!J1'i~--~-::L=Iir '. Ho.,7
of individual development; Scott FINES: . speeding, $31; Kerrle Bird, $179.39 from Paul Brader~ Ran·,.. . . "Ill! SUsr.J~ .MoMaY.
Joht'$on, secreiai"y; aild Mark . David <'eoad, Slay)! Cih.-, ~.f-&peedtng-,-·S16. dolph. settled-befMe-tf'ial. ·~'::;o;·~!~'tw--J!!·(·~eii:'--I"oI.: ",-Z5.

Jenny Jacobsen,- S Th t ' ; ..... - 1$...;' I UI5 -
'oene•••easu.e.. sPe<dlng, St3; Richard B.own. 5M/lI.I,·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS:' CRIMINAL FILINGS: I .';"":":-:i-:;:::;·:~::!._........."'::~__-I

3rdGrado ... . WCE ETTES"· p.esident is F.emo"t, ~Ing, S22; Carl Rep Carr Imple",ent, Wayne, Sandy HUbers, Wayne, dlstu.b· I- - =; +. .
~lns/do. Public SChool Mindy Lull. 1)1011,,;· Wisne,; no nperators plalnll/I, awa.ded5~12.52against Ing Ihe peace. .1 Cifficl.l"-,...f"'CI",.IW.~,tlloCofloty

, O(he.t983.-84 officers are Jan IIcen"", SIS; H.rry .Swallow. Alberl By.oad, J;;"HIl~. - IMIN/lL DISPOSITIONS, ' of.W_.~"'_of__
·TIltN.ational Weatlltr·.Service forecast is: for .8 Magnuson"vicep.esident; No.· HaW••pee.ling, 513; Carolyn . Kugle. Elect Sudbeck, Wynot, minor
clUlnceohhower51ate Monday contlnuillil on·lues- ma P.eston, vice p.esidenl 01 ·Nlemeyer, W;,yoo, speeding. $13: lift, awarded.. $Slon. Flned$250.. .••. "'UlC'JltlOtUIU...('f".,U'"l7o-~~~

de nd .., ~ ~...~ T.... L' .. t t· ill be awa.ds: Dione loch, vicepr"si. Also, James Siork, Hubbard, GeOrgia aak"r, L.CDURT FIlll4~" -' . MSCIltI'tICllf.....ru.>····
'f -, '~1J,~f'''~'Y•. n:;: ntg.f., em~ra ,utes W dent of i.ndl\l'idual development; expired oPerators, Ucense, S15; A;:;1t.&.. Wayft8#'. , - ,_ Viii' :" W.I.:fH'. p,~,-cc¥·Cedill'. DtkOn. ft!u/$ton;' cummg; ~4nion ,Mel

In the 'm~ 6C-$ ~Hr;i ,to upper ,_ ~n Wedne·sday. Nan y_ Reinhardt, secr~t&TV; and Jill Taylor, Akron, IO'H~, viclatect' ',Jtu:$~tl liedtke. Way Way_~ C~nty F~rtm~~~; ..~.. ~'cld"~.n.-(~Wl1tw?,.$'-14 ·()9·per-vea-,~~,n.98'or 51~morit~. $10.1'>
Th,· lOWS wiltw ill tile lawer 405 to -.. 30$ cR f.-asll.er fr~fli,sI9rull,STS; Timothy Ga.· iffl.· "warlle~ .. SS~'. . . ,merly CarrOll Pertllize., Inc., -.1ill-!!>'<o-",..oni""--llul..-c-.s-men.~~C<»~f~'C
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HowdV.
I went to school this past week, And, I learned a lot more

than I care to admit.
How,ever, some of it I must admit at my own expense,
Perhaps I was not tht' only parent who le~rned from a child

who took the time to see that her father:..J.UltIe.r.s.t_
For,glve me for addressing this to my daughter. Cassidy. who

Is a first-grader at Wayne Elementary SchooL

MY DEAREST daughter,
Where do I begin to tell you ho\'~J proud I am of who you are?
You know that Pops works with words every day, but, for

some reason, they don't come as easily when I want to tell you
haw important a person YO'J reatly are.

I knovJ you were worried that work would keep me from be
lng with you during the open house at your school.

Please forgive me lOi'" not f"eassurlng you that I would not
have missed it for the ",...orld

YOU SEE. all too often I ~.~t lost in the long hours and ex
hausting demands 01 learnln"? to be a good newspaperman,

And, though there is little ltl my Hfe that is more lmportan-t
lhan you, 1 get distracted by iJ bunch of silly things instead.

Oh, they don't s--":em silly at the time, but they sure keep me
from do1ng a 10' of Utt!.e thln~5 that are important to you,

What I nee-:J to tell you nO\.,v is ihat they are important to me
too.

And, you have ellery right to be disappointed that I don't
show it mor~ oHen.

If it helps. I'll let you In on ;) little secret: I Dm disappointed,
100 "

I AM DISAPPOINTED in myself 'or being so burled In my
own selfishness that your efferts to tell me about your progress
offen fell on deaf ears.

Please understand that I did not Intend to shut you out. And,
when it gets right down to it, there Is no excuse for whcJt I have
done

Last Tuesday nighl, you cC..;'"l'ronted me with the evidence of
who you arc and I must say i' sure opened my eyes.

Your c~lgerncss to ICi)rn an:: your first·grade de
compllshments are somethin:;, to behold

I learned more about you iI", one hour than I have In the lasl
nino months.

Perhaps what pleases me t,--o) most Is not that you have learn
cd to rcad and write, but fhi);, 'IOU have become a well· rounded
person recognized by your tC2.'r-:.her!> and your classmates.

ALREADV YOU b~jjf II soid foundation tor your own luture
In the 'he classrooms to com,--

I fecI a bit sad when I thinL of the times you came to the kit
chen table at sup'per to show ' ~e- your papers, and I spoke
sharplV to yo-u for interruptin{~ my conversations with your
mother

I also apologize for the telephone calls that interrupted your
enthusiastic tales of school experiences.

I know I rarely got back to you so that you could finish the
very important words you had to share with me,

I remember., now, the dozens of times I watched you slip
quietly tram the kitchen wi'ihoul a word of complaint whiltJ I
talked endlessly to some slrunger about business.

BUT, MORE importantly, dear daughter, I ask thaf you
forgive me for not seeking you out to g\'18 Y9l,l; the opportunity
to say what 'Nas on your mind

You have relentlessly sought my attention in an effort to
share your knowledge

And. I am ashamed that I had to see your posiers on the wall
at school to realize whal an accomp.Jished artist you have
become.

I hope it isn't too late 10 tell you that the pink hippopotamus
is a work of art

And, the fact that you can spell it, too, leaves me slack
iawed,

By fhe way, your clilS·Somatas seem to be a- fine·group of
friends who cons tan tty offer you the support you need to can
tinue learning

THEY ARE" credil to themselves and to their families as
well.

I'm sure Iheir parents are as proud 01 them as I am 01 you
I'm impressed with you and overwhelmed by your ability to

grasp some very complc}( things.
You are reading books that require a great-deal of concentra

tlon. and your ability to understund them Is particularly pleas
ing to me

I have loved books all my life, but somewhere I lailed to lake
the tir;ne to tell you how important they are

Now, you are not only teHing me, bul showing me how you
have come to discover a whole new world on the printed page

I could kick myself for not telling you earlier how pleased 1
am that you have been going to Hie library regularly instead of
asking to turn on Ihe teleVIsion sel

YOUR INTEREST in reading should have dawned on me
months ago, particularly when I think about the times I've
overheard you begging your mother 10 read Pops' newspaper
column aloud to you

In addilion, the fact thdt you take your little sister to the
library with you on Saturdays IS exciting to me

Why I've e)tpressed my approval of that 10 your mother and
never to you makes me exasperated with myself

And, I know the reading you do is helping you. I don'l have to
see your charts on the wall ai s(:hool to know that, though that's
what it took to get me to thinking.

You may not know it, but I've listened to your vocabulary

grow by astounding leaps and bounds in iust a few short man·,h,

AN D. MOR E than once I have been absolutely ar'ha~d at not
only your grasp of detail buf also your~pility to e~pr..e:rsJJ

clearly
Your first, grade homeroom teacher has got to be a special

person to you
I musl admlf thaf I've heard you talk about her day In and

day ou1. but we've never really sat down together to discuss the
wonderful things she is sharIng with you,

But, I could lell you had a special relationship when we were
at school that night In fael, your other teachers, too'- shared
some very special thoughts with me while we visl~ed

IT IS VERY embarassing for me to admit if, but I did not
know you could playa xylophone.

Music IS so-exciting. It, too, opens up a whole new world for
you, a world I donor have much experience in because I never
took advantage of the opportunity

And, thoug~1 know I've selfishly silenced your vocal chords
at home from fime fa time, your music teacher tells me that
you can sing like a lark. "

If's been a long time since we've sung together, jusf you and
me. And, your volce is so young and soft that I lose It in the crowd
of vokes at church on Sunday

WE USED TO do a pretfy good iob on "Home on the Range."
LeI's try It again sometime rea! soon.

I'd like that very much I know it's up to me 'to ask. because
I'm stMllng to see how difficult I have made it for you to ask
me

Aqaln, please forgive me lor acting like I don't care about the
mUSIc In your hearl, because it's not true

I care very much I've ius! been a miserable failure at telling
you, which makes an the difference in the world

I Droml,;e to do better if you promise to keep singing. It's a
delighthJI blessmg In our home and I do want 10 hear it dS you
romp around the rooms with your ,sisters

BEFORE I 10rge1. I must tell you how impressed I am about
the physical educa'ion skills you have developed.

Somewhere along the tine, I lost track of your progress after
you le<Jrned 10 ride your bike last year

BuL the equipment your coach has helped you train on is
beyond my experience. You would have been the envy of
everyone In my first grade class

Pops worked with rock· scarred baseballs, splintered bats
and rag packed socks for mitts.

You have mastered, in one year, the fundamentals of
everything from jump ropes to balance beams.

And, the 'exercises you are able to do have helped keep you an
healthy, aellve, cheerful kid

YOU SEEMED worried about your lack of skills on some of
the more complicated gym equipment.

But, you need not be concerned: Your coach Is gUiding you in
a world that wlll keep you 'healthy all your life

And. I can see that what he says Is gospel to you. That's as It
should be.

I don't know why I haven't said anything about how the rela
tionship you have with him has you doing so many healthy
Ihings, including lecturing Pops on smoking.

I cannot begin to tell yOU how often I have noticed your ex
cellent posture, your alertness, your poise and physical
stamina.

You see, those things are all part of being a well-rounded per·
son who is hard at work developing a delightful personality.

YOU KNOW, Y ung lady, you have also developed a healthy
self image, whi is so important to me.

I can tell by you rooming habits, And, it even shows In the
pictures you ire dra Ing of yourself

You rarely overlook the things that are important about your
own unique personhood.

You are quickly developing the ability to see yourself as
others see you, somethIng that many people struggle for a
lifetime to grasp. .

Certainly, it Is time for me to begin agaln... to tell you that I
do want to hear, see and experien<;e the new and exciting things
that have become an important part of your life.

I KNOW it sounds a little silly 10 be worried about it since you
are only a flrst·grader, but It won't be long before you are on
your way into the world I work in every day

If I continue to shut myself o,ut of your young world, there
will be no reason for you to invite yqurself into myoId world.

I do not want that even though my actions over these few
months would belie my words

So, my dear child, please don't give up on me.
Speak up tor yourself and even yell at me if you have.to,

bec.i;iuse my sin of indifference to yOl,lr development is In·
tolerable.

You need to know that it was unintentional. In fact, believe it
or not, I had very good intentions.

BUT, THEY may have paved the road to a parental hell, had
you nol insisted I go to school with you last week.

Thank you for the invitation. .
And. thank you for teaching me some things about myse1f I

needed to know.
I'm not a dummy, just a slow· learner sometimes.
Maybe with a teacher like you, I'll begin learning as fast as

you do
I'd like that

Catch you in the country, Cassidy.

is .
/'i ",,:;'.;". :!(t:{\::~i~.~'\\ .

Roots
If you forgot to plant a tree Friday, there's slill plenty of lime to honor

Ihe Nebraska-born Arbor Day tradition.
Though Arbor Day was April 22, it's never too late to plant a tree.
And, don't let the prolonged winler-like weather become your excuse·for

not planting a tree.
Instead, organize a family tree planting ses!Jion and honor the IOG·year·

old tradition.
It's one of the most constructive aclivities you and your family can do

together.
Thousands of Nebraska families continue 10 honor the legacy left to us

by J. Sterling Morton, a Nebraskan who spearheaded the effort to
establish Arbor Day as a n",tional, if not international. tree-planting holl·
~y. •

And, if you are worried thaI you missed the right opportunity on Friday,
take note that Arbor Day is celebrated at different times throughout the
country.

Actually, Morton himself first asked that April JO be sel aside for tree';
planting. That was back in 1872. . •

By 1875 the governor of Nebraska procli}imed that Arbor Day would fall
on the third Wednesday of April. '

And, 100 years ago, the American Foreslry Association passed a resolu·
tion urging the governors of all states, or state school superintendents, to\'\
observe the tree-planting holiday.. ...•

nnllll5, the Nebraska LegfslahJre trxed ArbotDay--S-clafeon;ll;j)i'I122, the:",
birthday of the J. Sterling Morton. .

There Is no doubt that Morton, who served QU..-i~oardot".: .
Agriculture, was aware of' the'-wea-iher problems experle~
Nebraskans.

So, if you missed the exact date, Morton would be the first to understand.",:
Morton so supported the planting of trees In Nebraska that nearly any ";'

date would do, as long as the seedling had a chance for survival.
To Morton, a tree meant the future. "t.
In fact, one of Nebraska's best known fol1<lorlsts, RogerWelsth of l.-m-....p---c_:_

coin, embraces that with lines-he penned in a book "OfT.rees and Dreams": :1

published in 1982: _ i,~
"Planting a tree is not just a practical thing to do; It is a vote of con·

fidence in the future. It is a gift to someone you don't know. It Is a sign of
gratitude to'all those who planted trees years ago for us_"

Iviewpoint

create jobs and opportunltltes both for
those who are presently .unemployed and for
thO"'~ young Americans who will be entering
the labor force In the next few years.

A doctor can only bury so many patients
bef,ore he comes to realization that he Is do·
Ing something wrong, Politicians, on the
other hand, do not bury their
mlstakes..,they repeat them. Again and
again 6'ld again.

-- THtr TIMEhaiicome,-no",over;-fer even
Congress ,to'" understand that 'big gov~rn·

ment.ls the problem, not the S12lutlon - the
dlsease_, ,not the curp, " ,~

We have been th.orugh tough times, but
the American economy is beginning Its long
del.By.ed recovery. A real,' sus.talnabl~
recovery. .

Unemployment Is falling; Inflation has ' " ,

:~O.!.:;dp~~~:'.;~.e'a::;~~n~nl~r~: It'. time to.prI1\8~h"Cldl
::~~'::r~~~.achl~9 u~. Dayng~tSaV,ln,-~!I~~~~~,,~~~;lu,~~'\ ,,,:,~~!ii~)" ~!JJ

Myol.gnosls: Ih sf ..«1 to C!ll!'l!'h,e €!lt2.Cl.=n,:~y,~>4""''''
~~';;;I~u~:~~,~o: .,7~ 24~... '............•••..·.:"-'--4~~
-'~Olfj~lif·. '--'9' ._.- . ·:r"r"-yo,,,r-Cl~cJ( ~~fijf-t."'~~u.i\~"
from·· tlll1g!JU1 Ihe. ... Ine" .L"I..__...._ ..!'II"!I!IIIIIIII.......!'IIIII......IIIiI........
a~ .tflrig~us back1n-1nt~!itve-car~~·-:7.

By Richard L. lesher
U.S. Chamber 0' Commerce

Old-time me.dicine real menace
Imagine, If you will, thaf you are In the

tl05pltal bed recovering nicely 'rom a Jong
IIIn....

Your doctor enters your room, seafs
him.." b.slde you, oponlriip a j.r,oll.eches
and In his be., bed.lde manner e.plalns Ihal
you wflf be fit a. a IIddle afler a little
bloodletting.

--- -VOOrflrsn"aclloh mlghl be Ie bollter Ihe
door. ~

J

who'swhu,
what's what
1. WHO was appointed vice preslde-nt at

lfJaync State College?
2. WHAT foundation Is giving 11> 'ree

wildlife trees to people who become founda·
tlon members during AprH?

3. WHAT seventh Grader at Allen Con·
solldated School Is tho Dixon County spell·
ing champion?

4. WHO was cru#nc-d king snd queen at
the annual Freshman RQyalty dance at
Wayne Statc College?

S. WHAT date Is plar.n~d fer the first
drawing of the Wayne municipal lottery?

ANSWERS: L Dr, Donald Whisenhunt. 2.
National Arbor Day Foundation. 3. Lana Er·
win. 4, Terry Grover ;lnd Linda Boyer.----.5.
June 2.

more tcucral spcnomg. regulation and lntla
tlon - It crol,-·,ds out ,and kills off the healthy
sectors ot the ecoDomY·

\-aJE HAVE SeEN the damage caused to
the auto and steel, Industries by overly
restrictive envlronm1ental regulations,

Government borrowing has pushed up In·
tl;l'rest .rates and crowded out private bor·
rowing by small companies.

And punilive Ie. rales have klned 011
mlllions- 01 lobs -aifd'woaMnetl our c~m·

petltlveness In International trade. i

But now, lust as OUr economy Is beg.lnnlngLItt." .from ,.Her. .r. .YOU MIGHT, al lea.', ''reque.' a ..cond .10 recover from fhe.e assaults, v;~af do the
wel_•. 'fll"i/~ .... t1~ opinion, . " W".hlnglonwltch' doclors propo.e? Their
IV,' luief' and 'in_ contliln no Physl(lans, of course, no looser prescrfbe answer, thek mlrac'e Gure, is s: return to the
IIb.'oue et.tem.llte. We bloodl.tllng lor Illnesses. The m.dlcol pro- lalled pellcle. oflhe pa.t - Ihe pa'enl
,c, fes:slori' has _ through trial and error ,- medicines of higher taxe~; more spending,

r~rvetllerlthtto, edit or r.. fearned .. graal deal since 1he-131h cenlury. make-werk. pr<Jgrams and a relurn 10
ject '1IY.1tlttlir.· . , It has f.arn.d, lor Inslance, Ihal Ihewreng doubl.·dlglt Inflaflon.

Lettert. lIIIIV"pulllllllledllllUt medicine cansomellme. kill a heallhy po' LEECHES. They would apply more
, , flenl, . .- ." leeches.'
• 'ltuclollym.·lir.wltll. til.. .., wish ~ur polilician. and Ihe prof..Slonal NOW Iheu•• ef bloodl.ltlng by medieval:=~.;=..~i;;:S::: r:;n~lsts In' Washington were as~q~iek,to :~t:OS':~~f~~n;o:~~:~t~~y~·d~~:l:~a~~~
.............. .....:....1;;;. -'-" _:. ..."._.'.. :.!J!J;JPMe ""'a_nO\", .\IHr"•.~·oonnoolm.l'-. has. __~~.ke. to. Iho"!.~.II~nJ!.-Wh?..ble ..d to ~.th:

...........-• ...-~ ~~ -..,., '.,- :bieii'undill' IIle·",...lIii7$V'~~AndIhere IS nolhlng lium~(~u'.ln 'fie pre· ,
orltJIlIIlltlUr; .....,. manonantcancer· of big gevernment. And speclof draining IheAmerlc.n ecen~mV of

1..........;.----------.....~-as-1h~llrows--·wll\lhlgh.r_tlll<••i th.'''Vlng.""d--lnveJltment-needed 10

To the editor:
First I would like to commend the

ministers who stood-up against the lottery
plan ~ and to The Wayne Herald for
publishing this truth - and to the people
who voted against ii.

It Is worthy to note that nine ministers
came forward Instead of one. I'..'\Bking the old
biblical question ask; "Where was the
one?" instead 01 "where are the nine?"

It would be wise for the city of Wayne to
honor the truths-that tImse ministers
possess. They have studied tha word of God
and.not like most of us who pick and choose
God's word In it "hit-ar-miss"" fashion,

In a "hlt-or.-mlss" fashion we are likely to
miss more thon.we hit, We have a tendency
to lustlfy our actions to our 0'0''10 likings. Will
we choose· eternal va'ues that these
ministers advocate?

The Bible prophesies the weakness of man
In II Timothy' 4:3·4. For the time Is coming
when people will not endure sound tgac:hlng
but have Itching ears they will tu:cumul~te
for themselves teachers to suit their a-..~,tn Ilk·
Ing5 and will turn aWeY from U$tenlng to the,
truth.

Ills sorrowlul lhal many will be lompled
to spend their needed dollqrs so a few can
win, Who do we give fhll1 credit to?

A quIck vote on th151~sU6has me wonder'
Ing eboul Iho Ingenuity behind II"" .

namewlllllt.fdon ftlqu.st-

Ileiters



Milk served with each meal

NEXT MEETING will be Guest
Day on May 11 at 2 p.m. E~_ ~

member Is asked to bring a salad.
Guests will be women of St.

Paul's, Concord, Trinity
Lutheran, Martlnsburg. United
Methodl.'atld 51. PaUl'•• Wayn.,
and all women of Grace.

Hostessel are Florence
Rethwlsch, Ag.... Plell. Marla
Rltle,--ElsIe-&wldl!!l'lIlla-SfleF.
bahn and.Esther Sloltllllberg.·'

wrlte -the nnt fetter. ,.
World Rellel .ewlng mel

March 24 and will meef again on
April 28. Sweaters for World
Reliel are 10 be brought 10 Ihe
church by the next aid meenng.

Finals plans were mS9 f~r the
April 19 LWML workshop.
Several members of aid attended
guest day at Redeemer lutheran
Church on April 13. >

Members voted. fa make a
donation In observance 01 the 'oth
anniversary of LWML,

Seated at the blrlhday lable
were Louise Langemele-r, Ber·
nita Sherbahn and Elhel Joh'1'Gn_

WINSIDE
Monda~. April 25: Smokles.

baked beans. rolls and buller. ap
ple.crlsp; or chef's salad, cracker
or [oil. apple crisp

Tu.sday. Aprll 26: Fish and
tartar sauce, cot-tage fries,
pineapple' slice, doughnuts; or

- duJ.f!-5- -5a-f-act,-----" acka, s or roll.
doughnul.

Wndnesday. April 27: Plna.
pJckle spear, peach sauce,
cookie: or chef's $Ilad, crac'kers
or ~~l. ~~~u~e, .c.oGkle..

congregate ,m~al menu
senlorc:ltttens -

MONDAY. APRIL 25
Minerva Club. Mifdred Jones, 2 p.m.
wa.yn:.:':~ch-~JIcS Anonymous, Campus Mlrtlstry baSement~ 8

TUESDAY. APRIL 26
Villa Wayne Tenants Club w~ekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Cluo. Rcse Schulz. 2' p.m.
Tops 782. Wayne,Armory, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27
Villa Wayne Bible $tudy. 10 a.iTt.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club family night, Black Knight. 6 p.m.
Tops 200. West elementary School. 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. ' ,

FRIDAY. APRIl29
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement, e p.m,

A LETTER and thank you from
/'~-\ark and lynett Jaus-s-'wus read
by Marla Ritza. Elsie Saul will

The Jesson topic presented by
the Rev. Jon Vogel at the April
m.eetlng of Grace Lutheran
ladles Aid was entitled "To Be a
Christian Woman."

Aid m~t April 13 with 46
members and a guest. Linda
G-ehner.

Hostesses were Roberta
Oswald, Jean Penlerick and
Dorothy Parenti,

ESTHER Ekl:)crg rep-orted on
topics from the l WML Quarter Iy.

The visitation report was given
by Jean Penlerlck, New on the
visiting· committee are Marla
R Itze. Bernita Sherbahn and
Adeline Sieger,

Chairman ot the next -group to
viS'T Wayne Care Centre Is Irene
Temme.

Leora Austin announced that
new dishes have arrived. Dishes
were purchased with memorial
money, personal gifts. and dona·
tlom, from .other organizations

- ALl.EN
Mij~V i April 25: Hamburger

:::~~:~ a Dun. tatter tots, sliced WAYNE-CARROLL

Tue.day. April 26: Pi'- Monday. April 25: Sloppy Joe,
zoburger. trl fatters, lettuclJ' with French fries. pe,\:rs, cookie; or
French dressing, vanilla p1Jd· toasted cheese. French fries,
ding, bread and butter, pears, cookie; or chef's salad.

Wednesday, April 27: Lasagna, Tuesday, April 26:- Beef pattie.
green beans. pear5, bresdsficks. corn, orange lulce, -peaches,

Thursday, Aprit 20: Chicken cookie: or chef'-$ safad.
pattie on bun, French fries. but· Wednesday, April 27:. Chicken
te1"ed com, cake with wild cherry t pattie on bun, green beans, pum·
topping. pkln dessert; or chef's sated.

Friday, Aprli 29, Grilied Thursclay. April 28: Chili end
cht-ese sandWich, baked beans, cracker5, applesauce, cinnamon
dill pickle slices, half banana. roll; or ham and cheese, corn. ap'
mud cookie. plesauco. cinnamon roll: or

Milk served with each meal (hef's salad.
Frlclay; Aptll2t: FI.h. whl_d

polaloe•• cabbaga ""lad. ""ke.
roll; or wiener on bun, whipped
potatoes, cabbage salad. -cake; or
chef's salad.

Milk served with each meal
"Served to middle, high school

and adults onlV

Grad@ Ladies Aid
lesson focuses-en
Christian woman

WAKEFIEI.D
tI-.cn~av, April 25~ Fish on a

bun. macaroni .and .cheese.
cream puff with banaoi! pudding..

T••o:lay. April 26: Goula.h. ThUrsday, ~rll 28: Creamed
com bread. mixed Irult. chicken IIllcI b1KuJls. P'Ift lind

Wednosday. April 27: Pig. In a carrols, g.lalln: at chef's salad.
blanket, lettuce .a,la~._ crack'" or roll,ilJlaflno- ---

- sfr1fwberriiSfiorfcaKe, ._. - - - Friday, April 29: Ham and
Thursday, April 28: Las.gna. ch...... sandwich. polalo round••

lellor tol•• doughnut._ lelluco salad. Rice Krl."l. bar:
Friday, April 29: Chili and or chef's qlad, crackers or roU,

crackers, grit led cheese sand· Rice KrJspJ, bar.
wlch, carrot stick. cinnamon roll. ~ Milk served wlfh each meal

:"-j- ---

The bridegroom also was
graduated from Laurel-Concord
Hig.h SchooL He is employed at
Johnson TV and Appliance In
Laurel

LAUR'EL
Mandav. April '25: Ch~ piZ

za, gr(tt:n beans, pedr5, 'cookie; or
salad tray.

Tt.'25Oay. April 26~ Meat loof,
tatter rounds, peach criSp,
bread; or salad tray.

Wednesday. April 27, Chili and
ding and are making their home crackers, pineapple. cinnamon
at Laurel. roll; or salad tray.

Thursday, April 29: T6verns.
The bride, a graduate of cheese 5liCCS, corn, fruit bar; or

Laurel-Concord High School and f d 1

_1'hJrtb_eas_LIedlnka1~!.!-!tii¥ 5af~id;:!-':APrll 19: -'Ham S81aa
College School or Practical Nurs· and cheese sandwiches, cookie,
lng, ~lso attended Grace College fruit; no salad tray.
of Jhe Blblc in Omaha and i~ Milk s-'Jrv8-d with each meal
emp_loyed {jt Wi'U"1le Family

-Pra-dice Group,

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
baked by Mrs, Wnliam Holfgrew
arid Mrs. Karl Frederick, Wescut
and served by Mrs, Julius Et:kerf
and Mrs; Bernie BO'--.ve-rs.

Mrs. Norris Janke poured, and
Mrs. George Jaeger served
punch.

Mrs. Norris Janke also was in
charge of the dlspla.y table. Mrs.
MarvTtl Andersen was dlalrman
of the"kitchen committee, and
Mr!,. George -Jaeger was' ~.to·

gram and decorating chairman,
Decorations were in lavender

and white. the club colors, a'nd in
sweet peas, the club flower.

Otto F"leld furnished accordlarr
musIc during refreshments.

CENTER Cir:c1e- ...·"'l5 organized
Dec. 4, 1933 In the home of Mrs.
Jo Thompson with five women
present.

The club's first official meeflng
was In Janllary 01 .1934.

mums were given by Peggy
oE(:kcrt in honor of her grand·
mothers. Mrs. Ella Graef and
Mrs. Rosie Hoffman,

Members of Neighboring Circle
presenfetJ a yellO\"1 mum.

HGtionalwnceWeek

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Colorado fo.llowing their wed·

TIJ"/O SONGS written for the
club were sung by the group.
Mrs. Aon Nathan led In one of the
songs which s.he and her sister
wrote

The presIdent closed the pro
gram with t1 thank you to
members and guests

Two bouquets of gold and white

received a plant for traveling fhe
furthest distance.

OTHERS receiving plants w'ere
Mrs. Marie Suehl, the oldest .pre·
sent; Mrs. Minnie Weible, th'2 M·
cond oldest present; Mrs.
Charlott~V'Jylle, tnS' most grand· ,
children (27 grgndchildren and 13
great grandchildren); ",a,rs.
Wilfred MilJer, the dos-est \·Jed·
ding ann!versary;

Also, Mrs. James Jensen, thc
closest birth~ay; Mrs. Bernie
Bower'"s and Mrs. Marvin
Andersen for Inviting th-a- most
guests; Mrs. Lenora, Davis, Mrs.
Owen Hartmari and Mrs. Harry
Suehl J r,. the most daughters
pres-ent: Loretta Voss for having
the marked cup; Mrs. Sophia
Barner, the marked chair; and
Mrs, George Jaeger, club presl
dent

RANDY BLOOM of DI;;::on sery·
ed as best man

Groomsmen \fJ(::re Clayton
Hortman and Brian Bloom, .....cth
of Dixon. and Tony Wells and
John Lukken, bo1h of Omaha.

The bridegroom wd5 aHired in
a white tuxedo. and his af'fen·
danfs wore gray tuxed-ws with
gray striped slacks aod white
shirts

The bride's mother wore a
long, two-piece dress of pink
luslerglo designed with a crY5fai
pleated skirt and open wea!Je lace
jacket.

The bridegroom's mother
5clected a mauve floor·length
polyester 90"..-10 with il sheer
jacket. The ~et was fahioned
with a. lace bodice and ruffles
ovcr the shoulder to a V in back,

MR. AND Mrs. Dan Hanson of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
Kardell at. Dixon greeted 250'

guests at a reception in the Con ~""'=------------~--====.!I
cord auditorium foHowing the Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
ceremony

Janet Frey of Omaha and Deb· Waitresses were Cera Dahl·
bie Schultz of Oakland registered qulst ot Laurel, Monica Hanson 01
guests, and Kari Oiediker 01 ,Concord, and Nancy Dempster
Sioux City and Jana Wacker of and Penn' Dempster, both of
Lincoln arranged gifts Dixon.
--ffi-E-----W£-D&tNG- cake was-cui t .... j!7t.l-ng- i-n '--the---kHffien v/t.>re
and served by KIm Jones of Mrs. Joht,) Young, Mrs. Carol Hir
Wayne and Marlyce Carlson of. chert, Mrs. Louis Abts, Mrs
Omaha. Cutting and serving the S~~rling Borg, Mrs. ,Bob Oemp"
bridegr\9.Q('1'J?, .c:.ake 'ljere Bev _ ster, Mrs. Gen~ Quis1 and Mn~,
Christen'sen of Lauref and Melani DiCk Hanson
Gunnarson of Wayne Linda Penlerick of Wayne pinn·

Kris Gensler and Lori Koes1er ed on flowers.
of Allen poured, and Susan Erwin
and Denise Dempster of Concord
served punch.

iHE PROGRAM included
&-el-ecti-on-s- f-r-e-m- theW-i~~
School swing choir. under th.!:
direction of Mrs. CurUs Jeffries.

Mrs_ William Hottg-rew- -r-ead
"Reminiscing," and ,",Ms. Otto
Field and former members ,told
of things that have hap-per.-ed in
th€ pas1

Mrs James Jensen pres-en fed
potted plants to the club's three
oldest members, Mrs. Jo Thomp·
son, Mrs. Lenora Davis and Mrs.
Mane Suehl

Mrs Bill Cooper of ~il'lcoln

MRS. OTTO Field introduced
1983 club officers. who were
presented swt~t ~& silk flower
cors-ages.

Also receclving corsages were
1'..'l.rs. Bemie Bo"f,e-rs and Mrs.
Julius Eckert, who have been
members of the club 25 years or
more.

Mrs, Adolph Meyer read Jhe
names of 15 deceased members.
Candles in their honor \,w:re
lfghted by ''''trs. Kart Frederick
and Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr.

commemoration of the :.::fub''$
25th anniversary. ' -

briefly speaking
Club plans family night

FOR HER v/edding day, 1he
bride selected a white organza
gown designed WIIh a jewel
neckline and long candlestick
sleeves

Her gown was dramatized with
sdk venice filIgree and bridClI
pearls. Re embroidered motifs",
defined the sleeves and wa-i5l1ine

The English tulleskirt emerg
ed trom an empire waistline
louched with venice Ileureftes
The edge of the skid was adorneo
with a crystal pleated tlounce
which· draped- -to a tuft ci1ap-e:l
train.

Her sheer illusion veil fell from
c1 tiara of pearls, and she earned
a -cas-ea€le 9-f while r:.as.es.. whJ1e
and pink miniafure carnations
and whife slephanotls with
baby's breath and pink forgElt
me~nofs

The bride's personal attendant
was Sharol Carlson of Omaha

The Center Circle of Winside
recognized its longtime ffiflmbero:.
when it observed its 50th anniver·
sary this month

Chader members introduced
by President Mrs. George
Jaeger, are Mrs Jo Thompson
and Mrs. Lenora Davis.

Also honored was Mrs. Mar ie
Suehl. who has been a member of
the club for 49 years

Each received a sweet pea silk
flower corsage made by by Mrs
Adolph Meyer. Mrs. Larry
Bowers pinned cn the corsages

Lori Jean H al'"f man becam~ the ~ MAIO OF honor was Larena
bride of William Johns.on in after Sieberf of Omaha, and
noon rites April 16 at the bridesmaids were Sandra Hart·
Evangelical Free Church in Con man 01 Dixon. Kelii Johnson of
cord Laurel. Clarisse Peters 01 Omaha

Decorations for the double ring and Gwen Brewer ot Fremont
ceremony included fwo round Their" burgundy lustrouS-
candelabras with arrangements polyester knit gowns were ac:::<
of pink galdiolus. ,Nhl,te pOmpOTl~ ~en~ed with sheer lacc;·on th~

and burgundy cilrnations. and slee'ves, and front arid 'bacl=~
pew bows in burgundy and whHe 'Iokes

Parents of the couple are Mr They wore wreaths of pink anc
and Mrs. MarVIn HarIman of white flowers with burgundy
Dixon and Mr and Mrs Leon baby's breath in their hair and
Johnson at Laurel carried single pink roses with

THE REV AndfJrSQn K Vl'anldn baby's breath
01 Allen and the ReJ John
Westerholm of Concord (JU"_ldled

at the wedding.
Ushers luho also lighted

candieS. w(:rr~ Tom Lu~kwl of
$ou1h $IOUX Ctly and Bob Dahl
quist. Rob Bowman ,v1d John
Knudsen, all of L<lur",,1

Mr and Mrs Clayton Hartman
of Dixon sang "Together" and
'SavlOr L Ike a S~eDherd Lead

Us The bride '/lrote and sang
"Our Wedding Song·

Organist was Steve Ltnn of
Laurel. plani~1 Wi'l'.> Mrs Marshal
FraSier 01 Lincoln. and flutist
was Mrs Craig Rostad of Laurel

Flower girl wus A11~!ioa Krie of
Laurel. and ring bearer was
Jonathan Kvols of Laurel

THE WOMEN were recognized
during an op<::o nouse n;---ceptton
April 17 in the Winside American
Legion Hall

Mrs. James Jensen registered
the S3 guests. \'Jl1o attended from
Li-ncoln, Wake-Held. Norf-olk. Win
side, Battle Creek and Hoskins

Name tags were decorated
with flowers and were made by
Mrs. Adolph fv"\eyer.

The group sang the club song
·~·God Bless America:' dccom
panied by "/Irs William
Holtgrew

Mrs. Karl Frederick read a
poem written by Marie Suehl In

Cha' rt-'e'"i' m-e-=-hAI"CI"AIlo"n;~!·z-e"
- ,.... _I. __~~.~~~••~.~.....;;. .W

Cente~fCircle or Winside
• -;; !O

marks 50th anniversary

Hartman-Johnson exchgnge vows
in afternoon rites at Con.cord

Also speqking will be Dr
Charles Vlach of the Family
Medicine Center in Hartington

Both will presenf information
concerning the hospice program
being organized in Cedar County

Spring Salad Day. hosted by
the Cedar County Home Exfen
-siun'Council, wilt be held Thurs
day, April 28 in the basement of
the Hartington city auditorium

All Nebraska homemakers are
invited to attend the event which
begins atl p.rn

MAKING YOUR feellngs known IS worth the time, but how do you do
It? Two ex1enSIon publications can help you wrIte that complaint let
ler

The flrSI How to Complam" HEG 76·55 explains step by step how
to write to a company, The second, "Where- to Turn for Help" EC
872775 llsls addresses of agencies and businesses fhat you can contact
to complain or compliment

Observe National Consumers Week by contacting the Wayne County
Elltension Office at 375·3310 tor copies of these publicafions

Or write tha~ I~t!~---.!Q comp!lm_ent.o~complain about a product from
April 24]0 - -

Consumers supply the demand for products. services and mforma
tion

With these demands comes responsibility to lake advantagE: of con
sumer ed'ucatlon programs and materials

During National ConsumerS ~Veek. AprW24·30. attention is focused
on consumers at the hub of our economy. Consumers nol only keep the
wheels-Qf industry turning, they also influence issues affecting product
usage

Cedar COtJAty-prons
SpringSafad Day

A June 25 "·,,edding at Salem ,-utheran Church in Wakefield
is planned by Suellen Sundell -:Jf Lincoln and Lonnie Koepke
01 Hoskins

Their parents are Mr. and f.tc;s_ Alvin SundeH of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs Herman Koepke of Hoskins.

Miss Sundell, a m~dical secr-etary for Pathology Medical
Services, P,C ,;.;1 Uncoln Gen~raj Hospital, is a graduat-e 01
Nebraska Wesleyan Universit

Her tiance, a graduate 01 The UnIversity of Nebraska
Uncoln, is a farmer as well r:,'> a vocational agriculfure in
struetor at Pierce CommunIty School

marytemiiil'i
extension agent..hom----e ~c!momfC$

news and notes

ALSO ON the program are (in
dy Heimes and Jan KneHI of Har

SPEAKER WilL be Marlys ting10n, who will present their
Bueber, register.ed nur.se and aerobiCs dan-te group.

-di·re--t;t-o-r-"of -S-a-cnm--rnrarr-·--QU1Ttea'ahapholOffr'l3pny Ifems
Hospital's Home Health Agency by extension club membe1s also
;n Yankton.-S. O. will be on display

IT is everyone's duty as a consumer to b01h complimenf and com
plain about products and services

How are manufacturer's or bUSlne,>s people suppo~ed to kno'l', '1lhat
you expect of Ihem? You must tell them l

~e~s~~nr::~o~~~I: ~~d~~~:~~t::'l~~~~~g:~e~~~~~~~~~n:~:~:~~ ~~
exception

Consumers With a complaint tell more people abou1 theIr negative
experiences than do consumers who are completely salisfied With a
producf

Nexj time you have a positive experience. let someone hear from
you

Sunciell-icepke

engagement$

SOMETIMES we have r'J legitimate reason 10 complam about a pro
duet or service And companies warF: fo hear your complainfs

Often C.onsumers will switch brands before writing a complaint II~t

1er The alternative worries the manufacturer.
A study was conducted for the Coca-COla Company that had somE' In

terestlng results Most consumers do n01 complain at all becau<,E' 11<,
'00 much 'trouble or they don't know where to begin

Many don't believe the company wiH do anything about th~1f pro
blem

This same s1udy found that one of the best marketing tools d corn
pany can have is a good method of handling complaints and questions

Most bUSinesses are intelligent enough to realize that handling a
complaint IS much more profifable than losing customers
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~ II Developing & Printing I
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i 12 Exposure Roll .$2.88 1-
~ . 15 Exposure Disc $3••5 I
~ 24 Exposure Roll $5.66 I
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m Include. all popular film - ·C.41 proce... I
I ONE-DAY Mondoy thru Thu.sdoy I
I SERVICE On film' In by 2 p.m. I
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RECREATIONAL
VANS

Just The Thing For $ummer
Fun

1982 fORD VAN CONVERSION

3S 1 engine. automatic. privacy glos., AMI FM
-stereo aossette-i tilt wImet,-crutl",-corit...r;

brown. air conditioning, ca. 17,000 ml.I•••

1979 CHi:VROLET BOVEL SPORTS
VAN

danceathon at Wayne State College.

-•.....•~.-i.•.~·...•...~..~-..•..•-..----c.. -.. --...• --. - ..-.-.•.•~c~c'.·~.:.f.•.
5CI··rvUCIJ---~.'--·-larea

EMBROIDERED SOFT CUP BRA
Same without underwlres

CHAMPAGNE, 832·38. C34-38
$550

LITE BRIEF
An'ron'~ nvlon/Lycro''''' with

wide stretch lace top; lace trim
on IElgs.

CHAMPAGNE. S-M-L·XL, $4.79

Lacy Show-Offs, Together
With Other Best-Selling Show

Off Styles Are Part Of

BESTFORM'S

SPRING
SALE

20% OF'
5302

21' MAIN

""ONE 402.3~
WAV":""lE. NEBRASKA. 807S?

EMBRODERED
UNOIRWIRI eRA

Embroidered Antron~ III
nylon. f::odoP" flborfilUn loor'

~"cup:;--Vndorwired.---~=- --
HAMPAGNE. 6304·38, (34·38

$6.50

Boogie down
LAUREL-CONCORD high school students meet Ihe
beat during last weekend's Muscular Dystrophy

TheWayne-Herald, Mood~y. April Z5, 1983

"_ ..~---.

375-2540

b-fCammie Crookshank

FHA State Leadership
The Future Homemakers of'

America (FHA) State Leader
ship Conference was held April
10-13 In Lincoln. The theme for
the conference was
",operatlon...~ach Outl" The.
conference which was organized
by the Nebraska State Vocational
Home Economics Department
and State FHA Officers was
designed to help FHA members
gain leadership skills, promote
membership and motlvlation,
and provide sessions of speCial In
terests for members.

Actlvltltes planned for the con·
ference included ganeral ses
sions, special interest sessions,
sessions for candidates for state
officers, Gn "outreach session,"
district meetings, and leadership
sessons.

The general $esSlons InclUded
f)n .introductlon 91 state officer "
candidates. a I<eynote address, r
recognitions, awards, election
and inslallatlon of the new state
executive council. The "OutreElch
Session" Included chapter
resource booths, a performance
by Sac Jazz Band, and other fun
Bctlvltlas.

Leadership sessions were
designed 10 train FHA officers to
pef;form their duties better. Ses·
slons also Included promotion of
FH~. membership and motlva·
tio·n~

A special session was held to
help FHA chapters promote male
involvement. Miss Williams.
Laurel's FHA sponsor. stated
that many boys attended the con

_ference but that fhey are detlnlte
Iy in the minority.

Attending the conference from
Laurel was Penny Smith 1983·SA
FHA secretary-Treasury, SUZt
Hintz 198·84 FHA Historian, and
Brenda Jus-sal 1983·84 FHA
Public Relations--

slopes for troe first time, there
was a confusion of thoughts. They
ranged from "It's be-autiful! H~L_..
10 "Oh... ! II" Buf Ihey made II
do.."m, either on their skis or In
other various positions.

Cream or sugar
April 24 through April 30 " No'

flonal Secretaries Week.
Secretaries. \-·Ieek Is- a time for
different businesses to honor
their' secretaries. Mrs. Mason,
secretary of ~Superlniertdent Jim
Lofquist, said. "it gives you a
good feeling to r~...e 'lour position
recognized:' Coff~ C)nd flowers
from the Office Procedures class
and corsages from the ad
mil1istratlon are given to Laurel
Hlah School's two secretaries.

Mrs. Granquist. school
secretary, has followed her oc·
cupatlon for eight years. Mrs.

-Mason's secretary career spans
32 years. When asked If they had
ever dreamed of becoming a big
c!)rporatlon'~-. ~~~tl~
sec'retary'~-Mrs. Granquist
replied, "Yes, for the prestlga,"
but "not for all Ihe pressure."

Mrs. Mason said no because-
she had never lived where there
was a big -corporaflon.
Secretaries Week Is a time to
honor those secretaries you know
for all their hard work and devo·
tion.

Wayne'

FREE
PIZZA

E.Hwy.:l5

Now Wh.en yOu --..-..1!.c1.!.!:.c..•.. pa.S8. .!l_~..-.-..
--cmedium--Ol'=1argePiziaHut¥iz- a

za 'at reg1;llar price, we'll give' I
you a small pizza of th~ same in- I
gredients absolutely· free. Offer I
.ends Sun~~)',/\prit24th~JlJst I
present thiS coupon and get your I
l"ree Pizza. I

A committee was set up and
given the responsibility of
deciding If the election Is feasi·
ble. Included In this committee
were Benile- Galvin, chairman;
Tim Lineberry; Cara Dahlquist;
John Chace; and Wendy Robson.

When asked how the offlcer6
have done this year Senile Gatvln
said. "I think they have done bet·
ter than the years before."

by Renee Gadeken
Scirmce Fair

The Laurel-Concord Public
School will be holding Its annual
Science Fair May 3.

At the Science Fair, studenls
show off their year's projects.
Science students from the areas
of life science, physical science,
biology, and Ind~~ndent science
research will put their prolects
on display. Elementary students
wllf be particlpattng as wett as
other departments of the school.
Geometry students will have
Ihelr string art on hand.

Tim Lineberry end Paul Pear·
. son will be two of many main at

tractions. Tim placed third In the
senior dtvlslon al Ihe district
competition held at Wayne. Paul
had the top paper In Ihe lunior
high division.

Mr. 8rogle, heed of the science
department, commented, "All
papers will create some kind of
Interest. The quality Is pretty
good this year."

by '\l1'cl;aol Jonas
Cooperation: The ski key

The Girl Seoul Troop #236 from
Laurel recently went skiing al
Copper Mountain In Colorado.
One Girl Scout described It as a
"great ordeal of happiness."
Another said that It was "e real
experience In cooperation."

There were mixed feelings
about the number 01 people.
Some said that it would 00 nice if
there would have been fewer than
3S people, but moot felt the trip
was baHer with a large number.
One Girl Scout said, "It was kind_
of like a huge family." Anothe.
commented that everyone' gol to
know each other belter. It was a
real experience In cooperation
living with 35 people fOT fOUT

days.
Everyone felt that the Irlp went

well, and thet they'd f1kg to go
again. Joan ,'.Hochsteln, the Girl
Scout leader, fait fha.t a couple of
things could have been changed
In organization and transporta·
tlon, but overall 11 was a good
trip. She said that she would pro
bably tiJke the Girl SCO'.Jts on
another ski trip next year. She
feels thot the girls deserve to do
something different than what
they are used to doing.

Each Girl Scout has their own
memories 0' this ski trip that
they'll never forget. "There Isn'l
one certain thing that stands out
because It was all so terrific!!"
said one Girl Scout,

There were so many
unbelievable' answers to the ques
tion "What was the funniest thing
that happened?" One girl
couldn't stop on hcr skies,
"totally out .of control!" Others
had run· Ins with trees and skied
In places and In ways fhal no one
had belorel

When the girls loo-ked down the

School Reporter Is
Awarded5cllOiarsbip

dal•••110 I; Shane Heydon and_
Derek -LIneberry as tenors; Scott

~:.::es~n~n~mL~~,,::e~:br~
basi. '.

The choir. under the direction
of Miss Harens. will be presen
t1ng fwopleceslobe fudged: "Ye
Follower. 01 IheL.mb" by Ed·
win Ferguson and "Seeds Grow
10 PI.nls" by John Ruffer. The
band wtH, be performing two
pieces on Saturday;
"Passacaglia" and"Allegro" by
Tommy Fry, and "Brighton
Beach" by William P. Lalham.

''It'seasHy Inour reach ... If we
keep progressing at tho same
rate," said Mr. Rostad, Laurel
Concord band director. "I fell
confident about If."

by Shane Hevdon

FHA pizza party
tn -an effort to' -rect'utt new

membe... lhe FHA Chapler held
a pizza party on March 21. After
~chool they made pizza, 'went

i)iji.ii"lIng, and ate the pizza. They
elected' officers In the meeting
held after the party. The new of·
fic~rs,~ arc Shelly Fredricksen,
president; Jifl Jorgensen, vice
pre-s-Ident; P-ervt-y Smfth,
secretary-treasurer; Suzy Hintz.
historian; and Brenda Jussel.
public relations.

Jodi Williams, sponsor of the
club. said that many new
~tUdent5came and they had a fun
time.

by carolyn GeorgI<!'

Tile Wayne Herald
On April S, the Lour-el·Concord

Journalism. class went t~ The
Wavne Herald In Wayne. The
building Is a brick, one story,
newer bUilding divided Into three
sections. The front office Is for
the writers, the second for put
ring the paper together, and the
third part for the printing of the
paper,

The Journalism class went 10
The Wayne Herald to get an Idea
of whaf the reai thing Is like Ran·
dy Hascall led the tour. Mr.
Hascall showed the class many
::fltteren' things, ,but the main
thing that was Interesting was
hOw lournallsts write their
stories on e computer and how
they can .store the articles on the
computers.. The way lournallsts
~--'.Jf the poper together was in
fcrastlng too.

by Dennis Mortlnson
Studenl Council Election.

An election 01 Student Council
mficers at Laurel-Concord High
School will be held this spring.
Tna Student CouncH will experi
ment this yeor by haVing officer,
eletted In tho spring. The council
f~l. that by doing thIs the 01·
n"",s will be lamlllar with the
unfinished business of the
previous year.

Requirements for the offices
have been set and used, In past
years. An A or B average must be
maintained, and officers and can·
dldates may have no failing
classes 'rom the preceding
semester.

flaurel~concord.s~hools

Muslc""ws
The Weyne High Siage Ba.-.d

placed second at f~ contet ~n

Fremont on April 16. Thl. I. tlt!ll,

Klnderlllrten round-up
The annu'al kindergarten

round·up was held Friday.March
25 at Laurel·ConcGrd schoof.

Forty-eight future
klndergarteners and thetr
parents attended the round-up.
Sessions were held from
8:30-11:15 and 12:30-3:15.

The futVre. klndergarteners
were given, speech and hearing
tests and an ABC inventory. For
entertainment -the pre-schco!ers
played an organized game and
put on flng'er plays, Also, fvirs.
Monk's reading class performed
6 puppet show about lhe 1m·
protence of vaccinatIons. Miss
Ek, the kindergarten. teacher
thoughl the round·up wenl well.

by Marcine Rath

Summericbs
Winter--I§. -gone,- -spring 15 here..

and summer Is on Us. way. Along
with summer come the swim
suits. shorts, ..!nd J_a,!~!QP_s. But
with -1ntf fun, Ht~re'$ always
work.

Many students are planning on
woric.fng thIs sumnwr. They alf
have their own reasons ranging
from clothes 10 college.

When looking I.... lob some
.Iudeni. look lor. fl>O lhey like,
while others look for a good pay
Ing lob. Others just want to get a
fob to "get 10 "'" '. lot 01 my
IflendS Ihl. way."

Th(} lobs students plan on work,·
Ing range from walking beans to
work'ng at the Dairy Bern.

Summer lobs give the stud~nts

r;e-methlng todoand also a ZOUice
or money. From the responses
we've received, silJdenis s"re
more responsblle with their
money when they have to earn it
themselves.

Spring musIC
"I feel It Is 0 challenge to the

students." This describes the spr
Ing music which Is ringing In the
air. This year's music contest
will take place at Wayne Statc
College April 22 and 23. On Fri·
day the choir and small in·
strumental groups shalt Fes=-~nt

the!r-~.piece$. Saturday actlvme~

Include ,the contest piaws. from
~~~ralMnds from t~i5 area w.lfn
the vocal Golas at:so being
pr...nted.

Thoae people and small groups
that will be reprG"'~tlngLaurel·
Concord school ere a clarinet
duet, 8 trombone duet, apercus
sion ensemble, e wcod quarfet
and;) wood duet. P~la playirog
s,los are Renee Gadeken on the B
flat clerlnet; Colleen Mat:~.ey em
the oboe; Monica H~n~, Oil the
trumpet and plano; Denise Bur·
man on the tenor sax; and Scott
Kardell en the snare drum and
plano.

Chorus members 51nglng vocal
50105 ar~ Kelll John5on, ~ano
I, JackIe CrIsp, soprano II, Col·
leen Mackey, soprMO II; Brenda
Jussel, blto I; Sand McCorkln·

wayne<arroll schools
Junlor·senklr Schmidt, Pam Maier, Julie

Balnquet and Pre-.rn Anderson and Dawn Oroescher In
The junior class, under the the woodwind quintet; James

direction of Its SpDi'1SOi'S, Karen Predoehl, Kurt Runestad, Vince
Hansen and Becky Ketley, are Predoehi and Jim Hartman In fhe
finalizing prep"ar.mtlon~ for the brass quartet. On Friday after·
lunlor·senlor banquet and prom, nocn the Varsity Ch61r perform
which will be held Friday, Mey 6, ed. On Safurday morning, April
at 7 p.m, In the Wavna High gym- 23, choir solo$ and mixed groups
naslum. were head by the ludges. Those

The theme this year is "Up singing solos were Michelle
Where We Belong" and music for Sherlock, Beth Schafer, Dave
the dance will be provided by Remer, Kurl Runeslad, Gregg
~7oyceNI.man-ts-eater· ElIIotI;- Mary -Slefer . and Rent
Ing Ihe banquel with the aid 01 Porfer. Sheila Cowgllt and Lori
mothers 01 iunl~r clas. members. Anderson sang In Ihe girl.' duel.
_Mam])e,~ .01- lhe "",honlOr... Tn""" In Ihe-ml.ed quarlel were

clas., elected by lhe 1~n1... cl.s., Bolh Schaler, Dawn Dreescher,
will eetas prom and banquet Chris Hltller and Gregg Ellloll.
servers. Head serlian are Amy • On Saturday.afternoon the band
Gross and Kevin Koenig.., Other petformed their two songs.
Gicrvers are Lisa Jacobson, Amy "Conccrf Varl~tions" Etn_d
Jordan, - Karen- -Longe;--JodV "Freelance March."
Allan. Kol.tle Freverl. Sereh 0" Tuesday. May 10. the band.

• Lebsock. Brad Moera. Chrl. .tage band;cholr and .wlng choir
Wle,,'er, TIm Book. Pele Warne, are pla"nlng to combine Ihelr
Ch,ls Hillier and Rod Lutl. fa'enfs In a final conCerl.

by Joan Oaum

I.
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4. Pam Heckathorn of,
5. Diane Magnuson of

The Wakefield High track boys and girls
trac.k.teams bOth came home winners Tues
day In the Homer Invitational.

The Trolan boys won the final event of the
meet to trim Winnebago by four points. The
girls used nina- first place finishes to score 98
points and run away with their 'dIvision.

Boys final team standings: 1. Wakefield
n. 2. Winnebago 73, 3. H",""," 63. Walthill 42.
Decatur 14. Girls final team standings: 1.
Wakefield 99. 2. Homer 49, 3. Decatur 33. 4
Walthill 24, S, WJnnebago 17.

Troians win titles

-AU-girlnak-e------
second in invite

By placlng in 12 evenls.lhe_Allen Eagl'" 1.14'. Mocy O.
,Yl.,!I.~lJed U:i:QrnUn._the gir's dlv!slcn---Of.-the--~'- Area'PlacinNlliner's:
8eem8' .Invitatlonal TUe$day,',af Way"-&: 1,600, meter run:_5~, Karen Magnuson of

"··Slole College. Winside scored 16 pOinl. 10 Allen. 6:31.6; 6. Machelle Pelll of Allen.
finish eighth and Laurel was 11th with 8 6:32. . .
points. 2ClO-meter dash: 1. Michelle Harder of

Howells walked away wUh the team Allen, '29.0; S. Pam Heckathorn of Allen.
championship. 29.6.

Michelle Harder was the leading In- 4()().meler relay: 1. Winside. 55.6; 2. AUen.
dlvldual performer for the Eagles. She won :$6.2.
lhe 2llO·niere.. ·dash wllli-.- jime '-12~:f 1.600·melor rolay: 2. Allen. 4:32.2; 3..Wln·
seconds end fheM)O.mefer dash In 1:03.$. Side. 4:36.4.

Other AHen ,place winners included Karen Long lump: 4. Pam Heckathorn of ,Allen,
Magnuson, Machelle Petit, Pam 14·2'1.. ; 6. Taml Jewell of Allen, 13.9lJ...
Heckathorn, Diane Magnuson, Taml Jewell Discus: 2. Jeanne Warner at Allen. 93-1; 5.
and Jeanne Warnsr. Warner saw action for Carla Stage at Laurel, 86·5.
the first time since suffering an I fury 3.206:"meter run: 3. Karen Magnuson of
earlier In the school yeer. The Eagle, also Allen, 14:29.5.
took second In the 3,200·mete,. relay. t n - 3;200·meter relay: 2. Alten. 11 :08.7; 5.
the 400 relay and second In the 1.600 rei· Winside. 11: 42.2.

The fone place winner from Laurel was 4QO·meter dash:· 1. Michelle Harder of
carla Stage- In the shot put and discus. Win-- AJ-ten, 1:-03.5; 4-. Diane- Magnuson of Anen,
side scoredafl of ltspolntswlth a third place 1:06.7.
finish in the 1,600 relay. a second in the 400 Shot put: 3. Carla Stage of laurel. 31·3.
relay and a fifth place in the 3,200 relay. 1oo-meter JjW/$_: 6. Machetl_c Petit of Allen,

FrNAL TEAM standings: 1. Howells 114, 18.7.
2. Alten n, 3. Beemer S6'h. 4. Newcastle 47, l00·meter dash:
5. Lyons ]6112. 6. Dod~e 24, 7. Coleridge 21. 8, Alten. 14.2.
Winside 16. 9. Wynot 14, 10. Pender 11, 11. 800·meter run:
-laurel e, 1-2. 8ancroft-Rc-.,.aJie -e. 13. Snyder AHen. 2:42.2.

Area

time of 3:00. Marie Turner wastourth In the
'800 with a _trme, of 3: 16. Trisha WUlers took
second In the 1.600 in 6: 45.4 and Darla Hart·
man was Ihlrd In 7: 10.0.

Willers placed se-cond in the- 3,200 In
16:00.1. Rachel Prochaska took fourth ,In
17:40. Krusemark leaped 13·7:v.. for fO;urth In
It\..", Io-ng lump and also cleared 4·5 10 take
Ilffh In Iho high jump.

In the boys division. _..Ignacio Cuadrado
won the JOO·meter hurdles with a IIme-4L.
:45.4. Coble was third in Ihe 300 In :41.9 and
Mark Borg flnlsh~ tilth in :49.8. Coble al~

SUZANNE STELLING won the otOtt-meter took third in the nO·hurdfes with a lime- of
dash In 1:03.7 th@ ~~m~t& run in 2:54 and 20.0.
took second In the hIgh lump by clearing Jonathan Stelling cleared 9-3 In the pole
4·10. vault fM third place, Paul Schopke' placed

Beth Engstedt w-on the l.600·mete-r run in third In the discus with a throw of 101·2 and
6:4):9,--~ -Ri;dtmueller VlRO '-h~_ Jason Erb tied for second in the high lump

pItching statt was the dete-rmlr)lng ~actor in 3.200:meh~r run _In M:CO.O. Leigh Johnson -:afS=-6.' --- ----
the second game ot the twinbll', which won the long jump with a leap of 14-9 an-d ----- - - ---
Wayne State won J4~. ~ Krlstal C'a)\won fb-e~ In :29.9. BRIAN OBERMEYER won the4QO-mefer

Northwestern was off to an 1m essive The girls -fook first place In three relay dash In S6.3 and Wayne Guy was fourth with
start In the top 01 the first. rapping ve races_ The 400 team of Mich~le I'v'\eyer. Clay, a time of 1:00.0. John Halver'S-on took fifth In
slngle50 to score three runs before a sputter· Kristi Miller and Susan Royse turned in a 1:00.3. Obermeyer also finished third In Ihe
iog RaIder pitching performance walked 12 time of .56.2. In the mile relay. Mille-r, 3.200 with a time of 11 :23,
WSC batters in the bottom of the first and sc· Johnson, Clay iiilftStelling teamed up to run Rod Nixon finished third In the Iriple jump
COf'rG4nnl-ngs to give Wayne an 11·3 lead. a .4:39.9. Engstedt. Tonia Clements, Terri 1I\lJ1h it leap of 36·5 and Erb was fifth at

Senior Chico Mason recorded the only Nuernberger and Bobbl Peterson ran the 33·8112. In the long jump, Mike Clay took
eoctru·bllse hit of the game with a double In two·mlle relay In 12: 12. third at 19·5:V. and Coble was fifth at 18·'.-7.
'the boHom of the second Inning. Jerry Cher(1 Engste-dt placed fourth In the Br,an Soderberg took third In the tOO with
Goe-d-~n 01 Wayne knocked in two RBis with IOO-meter hurdles In 20.6. Komi Biggerstaff ;3 time of 12.0 seconds. Nlxon~and Erb tied
a singh! in the tourth inning was fifth In the hurdles in n.6, Miller placed for fifth at 13.0. Soderberg also tinished se-

SQ.-;l-homore Greg Dostal pitched his way to second in the lOD·meter d-a,sh with a time of cond In the 200 In 25.4. \
his third win ot the season against one loss. 12_0, Rouse was third in 13.1 and Meyer was Cuadrado finished fourth in the 800wlth a
Northwestern 300 020 1· 6 10 3 fifth In 13.15. time of 2:20.1. Gary Tullberg was third in
Wayne State 650 300 x - 14 B 2 the 1.600 with a time of 5: 10.4 and Clay was

\"JP; Costal. lP: Vande"chaft IN THE 220, Meyer tock third in :<0_8. Iltth In 5: 15. Joey Borg and Stelling finished
2b: WSC·Mason , Johns<lo was second in the 4OO-meter dash in to~rth ,and fltth respectiYely In 11 :43.1 and

athl~tes~;~~~';;~·~~;~t;~ces

Wayne State an early lead irhad to work to;
maintain to_Vlin the opening game or.the,.;,
t'Ninblli with Northwestern, 9-5 en Thurs-:{
day

Northwestern took the lead in the top of
the second with a single run before Stanl
belted out his first home run at the season
With seniOf Craig Ladwig on base, Ladwig
was two for three at the plate with a double-
and a pair of RBis. and CrUikshank knocked
In one RBI with a double In the fifth inning.

Junior pitcher Randy 'Frink was on the
m")vnd for the Cats and evened his r'1cord at
22 with the win
Northwestern 013 000 I· 5 12 2
Wayne State 022 021 x· 8 12 1

WP: Frink. LP: lee McKinstrev
2b. WSC·Ladwig. Clark. Cruickshank;

N-MolJW
A TOTA.l of 17 walks by the Northwestern

Wayne State adds another
two wins to its streak

PITCHER Randy Frink checks a Northwestern runner as first baseman Greg Cruickshank gives him a t!'rget.

A TWO-RUN homer by junIor Dpug Starzl
in the bottom of the 5econd Inning gave

After a rough start early In the season the
Wayne State baseball team ,has come
together to post a 10-game"winning streak,
Including victories over Westmar College
and Northwestern College in action this past
week.

The Cats face a four·game series with
district and conference rival Kearney State,
with two of those games pn, schedule for
Saturday in Kearney and the second double
header set for today (Monday), in Wayne.

The wins over Westmar and Northwestern
colleges gave WSC a perfect 6·0 record on
their home field and improved their record
to 12·8 on the yeat, The Wildcats overcame
Northwestern on Thursday by the scores of
8-5 and 14·6

Kearney visits today

---.-.. --..------.---..-.---.·ts·······--- ..
S·DO······r·····:· .-r.· ..

Cole Froeschle fired a on~under par 7'1 to
win medalist honors and-lead Wayne High's
three-man team to first place in the O'Neill
Invitational Wednesday.

In addition to claiming the three-man ti
tle, the Blue Devils placed fourth in the two
man competition and fifth in the four-man
division.

By combining scores of all three diviSions.
Wayne had the lowest total of any team in
the invitational with an 847 score for nine
golfer·s.

THREE-MAN TEAfll'-'i standings: 1. ~"./ayne

248.2. St. Mary's 270, 3. Neligh 274,~. O'Neill
293. 5. Ainsworth 293, 6.<tie} PlaiFview 307,
Hartington CC 307. 8: Pierce 35C 9. West
ttotnsT, 10. Rock County 361, 11. --=,-alentine
378. 12. Hartington High 530.

Twcr--m--arrieam-s:rnndings: 1_ O"f-!enr 176,
2.Uie) Pierce lBO. Ainsworth 180. 4. Wayne
181, 5. Rock County 189. 6. \.'Vausa 194, 7
West Holt 195•. ~. Neligh 2Q], 9. PlainvIew
220, 10. Hartington CC 130;'-11. Hartington
High 275.

Four-man team standings: 1 Plainview
355. 2. Hartington CC 399. 3. O'Neill .:l00, 4
Rock CGU~ty 402, 5. Wayne 418, 6. Valentine
450, 7. Neligh 453. a. St. Mary's 464, 9.
Ainsworth 4;112, 100 Wausa 497.

Wayne in-1ivil:hsalsccring
Cole Froeschle 3i 34~71

,"om Perry 45 39-64
Brad Moore 43 43-86
Perry Be,nshoot 45 46-91
Leif Olson 46 47 -93
Layne Marsh 49 48-97
John Carhart 49 54-103
Lee Weander 50 57-107
David Remer 60 55--115

FROESCHLE RAN away ..yith the In·
dividual competition. His 71 total for 18
holes was 11 strokes phead of runner-up
Bruce Knaak of Plalnviev;,I. TOT'!""' Perry ot
Wayne--p1atecflhrrdT'rl the Indhrrdual $tan
dings with an 84. Bt'ad.~-lloore tiee four other
golfers with an 56 and was awarded an
eighth place medal.

Individual medal winners: 1. Cole
Froeschle OfWaYM, 11; 2. Bruce Knaak of
Plaiiiv-rew; 82; 3. Tom Perry of Wayne, 84; 4.
Neal Schnoor of Pierce, a.5; 5. John Von
Rentzel of Plainview, 85; 6. Dav'E' Doerr of
PJajDyiew... 86; 7. Gary Cuddy of O' Neill Str
Mary's, 86; a. Brad Moore of Wayne, 86; 9.
Matt Bauer of St., Mary's. 86; 10. Rick
Pet~rsen of Plainviev-l. B6

Wayne's three-man team of f=roeschle.
Moore and Perry Benshoof recol""ded a 248
fotal- to win .fhe competition by 22 strokes.
Benshoof shot a 91.

- In the two· man competition. !:Jm Perry
and Layne Marsh finished with c: 131 total,
five str-okes behind the second p~ ace team
Mar$h shot a 97

In the four-man division. Wayne had a 418
total. Plainview rolled to an easy "'--.'in in that
class with a 355 total. For Wayne, __eif Olson
shot a 93~ John Carhart had a W3, Lee
Weander scored a 107 and David R'O!mer had
a 115.

ISports briefs

-froesc-hie
leadsWHS

~a

to tltie

High lump: 1. Jon Melerhenry of Winside,
How orea Iindividuais placed: 6<1.
loo·meier d05h: 1. John Hawkins of Win· Discus: 4. l,athan Asbra of Lal)rel. 123·7.

side. 11.5. 3,2OO'1!!Illor reIav-: 2- Laurel. 8:58.9.

2~=~~,eter run: 2. Scot! :urr.y_ ~_~ Lau!~1,_ --41;orr;:~t:~le~~alrJ;.4~' Allen, 47 .~-,- 5. .wln~l~e,

300 Intermediate hurdle-$: 1. Jeff Cbas.e..Df 1,600·me'M_, re-lfty: 4. Allen, 3:49.4; 6.
- Allen; 43.3, ~. Jon- Meierhenry Of Winside. l:au'01.1:58.1.

Recruit plans on WSC
Rick Weaver, head basketball coach at Wayne State College has

announced the intention of Dan Radig 10 attend Wayne State and
play basketball for the Wildcats

Radlg is a 6·4, 220'pounder trom Lone Roel<, Iowa. As a 5enlor at
Sentral -'Fenton) High School; Radig averaged 30 points and 15 re
bounds per. game for Coach Br~nt Hansen. I r

He was fIrst team All State Lme Conference for both hIS lunlor ana
senior years. He scored 42 points on two occasions. The son of Roger
and Judy Radig of Lone Rock, he plans to pursue a degree in either
business or coaching. Weaver said

"Dan originally signed an NCAA letter-of Intent to attend the
University of South Dakota on a football scholarship," Weaver said
"However, he decided that baske1'batt is his first imerest and we' re
happy to have him at Wayne S-f-a-t.€!. H-e-'s a 9000 a-I-~-a-rOVf-"Hi athlele
'and he's capable of playing inside and outside"

46 Wayne youngsters wi., medals
Forty six wre-5tlers from \Nay".. Elemedary School competed In

the WinSide Invtlatlonal lournamenl and brought home medal'"
Fir5t place winners were Aaron Geiger. JE:ft Struve. Chris Janke

Randy Osenlows"'l, Jay DeWald. Ryan Rhod'!, Adam Mrsny, Cory
Frye. Jason Ehrhardt. MaO Bruggeman

Wrestler5 who took ~econd ar(~ Dustin Longe, ltieafh DeWald. Mil,€,
Fluenf, ChriS Fredrlck50n. Jesse Brodersen. ,R,OCky Mohr, Brian
Moore. Tom E t-Ier, J.ason Cafe. Bnan Gann,1'Iray,'Joe Denton, Da .nd
.HewItt. Matt Pf'ter~on. Brent Gamble

F inlshi~g Ihlrd were Jason Wehrer, Jason Finlc Phillip Hultma"n.
Mike Nlchol50n, John Hadcock, Stacy Milligan, CoryW,eseler, Nick
Ley, Stevp Hansen. Brian Gamh-Ie

Four _pface finishers were Chad Longe, Jason 5r;ufthel~ Md~_e

Zach. Terry Rutenbeck, Ah(fy tun; ChrisTOfffif; Roc1fiey McNatl.
John- K.ay. Trevor Hall. J J Landanger. Brad Landang~r

Individuals .from The Wayne Herald area
won five charnpl-onshlps Tuesday in the
Beemer I nvitatlonal held at Ihe Wayne State
Colleg:$ track. '"

John Hawkins wa5 a double winner for
"---Jlnside. He won the l00·meter dash with a
time at 11.5 seconds and the 200 in 23.6
seconds. Jon Meierhenr'Y «;11$0 ~COf'ed a first
fIJr the Wildcats by dearing 6·3 in the high
jump.

Jeff Chase of Allen won the lOO·metet" In
termedlate hurdles with a time ot 43.3 and
Laurel's Mike Jonas won the 3,200·meter

)-un in lO,Jop.

HOST BEEMER was unchallenged In the
team n:.ce. Laurel placed sixth tn the feam
competitfon, Winside was seventh and Allen
was ninth. - --

FlnaJ team standings: 1. Beemer 102. 2.
Howells 61. 3. Lyons 66, 4. Co!erldge 63. S
Pender 55, 6. Laurel 45. 7. Winside '.43, 8-.
Dodge 29. 9. Allen 24, 10.(tie)-Macy 19.

:~;~f:~~ lit 12. Snyder, I, 13. Bancroft·

Other area place "A/inners were Scott
Curry, Mike Jonas. Jim Pehrson and
lathan Asbra of laurel, Brian Bowers and
Jon MeJerhcnry of I"Allnslde, and Ed Sturges
of Allen.

44.4.
2-OO·meter dash: I. John Hawkins of Win·

side. 23.6.
1,600·meter run: 2. Mike Jonas of Laurel.

4:59..4; 4. Ed Sturges of Allen, 5:03.
Triple lump: 2. Jon Melerhcnry of Win

side.41·1j•.
3,2QO·meter run: 1. Mike Jonas of Laurel,

10:37.5; 3. Jiln Pehrson of Laurel, 10:58.5; 6_
Brian BONers of Winside. '1 :09-....

L&L TRUCKING
PII,_r,HE

Loea' & Long Dls'once
Uv..toclc &,- OnIIII Houtlng

......' ..a.....
396.3368 ore"II toll'r_.

800·612"'72

-Steel -Vinyl

Call: Adolph Hingst
Ph. 375·2533

HEN Siding and Insulali"n

* fREE No Ob/igntion f,timate,

i ~

;--1·1I~~~~
~~_re:;-:: ~., .~,~. ·1"~~~.:.Ju

~~Cl~~l' (~ .. I ;~,~C

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!!

SIDING

---.__..~

wednud.r ,.It. udl"
WokelJeldLocker 634
FlrllEdltlon S1&
PII)l'llW' .S16
F4rm Bure4u 53'
SolmonWo'lI 519
)3n'r.OogGroomlng SOD
BtoMScmt 461
Fei\dBunk 458
KrlllklJOli -416
Barre/Inn .tQJ
Orchid BeauUt m

High Stll,n, MorlM i<ellglc "lO1. B/jrb
P'Mlon S21. Flnl Edllion 16S, 11/2

W L
em.."
},6'

."" ~.561:1.,,.

.53'
.531

.521

.519

.510'
'IlO'......,.

.315
_315,-·
.31S.....

O-Obe-r~.,er .2112
~_-4grb~--m.---(Mof-l

_-,-_~~-'5-2lt;1Jfrn"l G(lsf"'son·2JI. Alfred
, Benson ,-"" GUI'.afscn·Grelre 662, a,oswell

,JjcktC)n 19!---- -~--'--. ~~- '1- _,L~~_~~.

FrlcUr HUe Men

Tult~yAfternoon Ladlltl
VI L

PinP,..h 31'J 24"
4·;\\--4·4 :W 76
JQllyJoken :ro'. 11'~

RoHer5 11'" 181.,
PI/!lyAl!m9~ 16 3D
B~w~lIe$ U'l Jl'l

High 5cOfll'S F r<lnc~ LeOO4:rd 191, .Oonml
Roeber 4?L )GlI)' )ol<~r!io~I. I&~5

W L
Fj,ctr¢.<;"er~ 36 ,.-
T~J"!> 2? 1J
SGbCob ~I", 'l',

--X\;£-h~ -t.I~'7-

High SCOr(l5: Olll!! Jtnl\en 201. Doug
P"Ipp~ 56', Flreer(!lcken (,'10, &belllr. 1911

Iwakefield bowling
Softball <9lssociation elects officers

A Wayne Softball UmpIres A550clatlOn was formed Sunday after
noon Chari!!? Curnyn was elected preSident. Chu(k Rt'1ek was
elected VIce president, Denny Robinson wa5 chosen secrelary and
Dean Kruegf:'r was s.;lected·freasurer Rob Jacobsen Will o.erve as
dispatcher and umpife in chief

A member5hip drive is planned at rp_m T!iursday (AprJl2BJ Ird_he
basement at the Wayne Stale Sluden~Unj(ln The, new organildhon
has been contracted to offICiate tournaments In Wakefield, HM
lington and Wayne

!!ecreation spring schedule announced

Waldbaum's plansearlybird tourney

Wayne plans Junior Legion tourney

The Wayne Second Guessers booster club elected new offIcers at
its weekly luncheon meeting Thursday .

Galen Wiser was elected president. Frank Teach wa5 elected VICe

president and'Nancy Meyer was re-elected secretary treasurer
Board ot directors for the 1983·84 school year are Jim Mar5h. Kirk

Gardner, Dean Bruggeman, Denny Spangler, Burnie Baker, Randy
Pedersen and Ron Sladek

Second Gue>;~e..>; ele<:t officers

A round robin,Junior Legion baseball tournament is being planned
in late May in Wayne.

Legion teams from Norfolk. -Wisner, Hartington and Wayne are The spring recreation sports and Middle Center ~chedulehas been.
scheduled to compete In i) four;team tournament on Friday. May n~ <mnounce~ by Hank Overin, Wayne recreation director The
and Saturday, May 26 at Hank Ovedn Fiejd. Each team will play schedule Includes boys baseball an~ girls softball from Nlay '2

__---'lllh~re";e..Q.a.t:rlli.S.._- __J.!:lr_Q!lgJl..LIl!!!U~"

In Friday's opening games, Wayne will meet Hartington.at 6"'"p,m Pr~ctices will be at either the National Guard Armory or Hank
rand Wisner will face Norfolk at 8: 15. On Saturday, Hartington will Ovenn's farm field until. ~he hi9.h sc.hOOI .~aseball season!) com
play Norfolk at 1:30, Wayne will play Wisner at 4 p.m.• Wayne will pleted. Teams WIll be ryotlfled which flel-d Will be used.
face Nortolk at 6 p.m. and Hartington will clash with Wisher at 8: 15 TAe schedule'

Mondavs: 4·5:45 p.m. for fifth and sixth grade boys; 6 45 to dark
for Mfdgets age lS and 16

Tuesdays: 3:45 to 5:30 p.m. for fhird and fourth grade boys, 6 3010
dark-f.ef' Infra·city piay. Boys litthille-ague teams wit.1 have workouts

Th~.softballseason will getatf toanearly start with the scheduling _~C?_~~s~.m_m_e.r. '" " , __ > "

of ,Waldbau'm's Earlybird Slowpitch iournament Frrctay;"sallitday' . Wednesdays: 4 p,m. to 5:4$ for fifth and'si~thgrade- girls; 6' <f5 10
and SUI!Jday (April 29, 30 and May·11. dark for seventh and eighth,grade boys..

The Class B tournament will be played al Wakefield's softball com· Thursdavs: 4 p.m. to 5:45 for fifth'and six~1) grade boys; 6' 45 to
p~e)( which is-loaded north oqh~ basebal.l:park. dark for seventh and eighth __gr4de.boys. ,,' '_ _,._.

Enfry fee, 15-$50 and tw.o r'-!i:sfrfcte:d flight softballs. ASA',r~Jes.wlll r::ridays~,4 p.m.·fo 5:45 h~(fifm and shdh"grade.giris; 7 p,m to 10
apply;ln the S8:n.;::.fioned 'toorney anGf_.thr~e trpPJ:!!es-wiU be presented., p.m~._fr Mld~le Center-use,

~·-"Sen.d,entri~S to .. K.E::yi.n_~...e:ter!h:c,P.O.~:6<J)(-,4Jl,~.~~~1!iet~eJ9--~fl?~~,',:,:?,r,.>~: ..:~,!::, ,- " .m. to 2:30 for girts 'OGe'13"16i 2:3010 -4 p_m for
..R.oger :b.'"IJetfi. "P.O: Box 201., Wakefie.ld 68184. 'For more. ~rtformettiOri" seventh an eighth grade ,boys;, 4 p.m. to 5:30 for Midgets and"

__~_~~~l~~~?89~ 'af~e_~~~:_~--'c-~-=~~._~:-"~~~~,-,:~~,;,~,.,,:-,-~~~~~A-~i~-:c~~_~~~~'_:!~_~- ~~fd~15~;_~?~_~~::,"~:=c __ - ~~~~- -~-::j"1f.<-

i, r.



• 200 L<•.,an

Phone 375·1322

GRAIN &
FUD

for' After

Bowling Le~gue

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENT5

122 Main·

Phone 375·1130

Lounge & Package

-C;Olng out to ;\ICIt?~~

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

,THE EL TORO

sports ..

Phone 375·3390
1221 lincoln

Ju_nlor Lelgue
WON LOST

StrIkers 30 14
Mixed-Match 2tl 16
High Rollal"!;; 26'1l 111;,
OK BOV' 23 11.1 2O If.I
8·8811a 22\'.121",
PIn F'o'..Indl!rs 22'" 21',7
Strike Fcrce 22 ff-
PBRKldJ 22 22
Men 19'1.124'1':
Pln-Droppet'l -1f'1'124'i'j-
Rlght-H.eft ISlA!: 2li l;'

Tl"lpht Throe.t 17 21
FIghting Frosh 17 21
B"Oi'nt;ij§jra- --~ -ffit,V··' 27-----,-----

Hlih CcontSl. TI"O)" Wood 213, 528,
AJ'tgle Nlchollon 528; High Rollen -6Al,
1,858,

Go~Ledles

WON LOST
N~omcl"' so 14
L\lckyStl"lkel"s 45 19
Roiling Pln~ 37 27
PlnProa 35'h 28lf:1,
Alley Cets 33 31
Pin Pals JZ - S2
HIt5ar,dMI~tC$ 32 32
Whirl Aways 31 33
Pin S9l1nfer, 2ll'fl JS'h
Road Runners :za 36
SugM Dable! 16 46
Bawling Belles 14 SO

High scorer.: Pauline Oal12oo, 520, LIn·
do Janke 520, Lucky StrlkeJ1l 112,
Newcomeni 1,952.

_ City UiI,9ue WO~-LQ$T

~Pabst Blue RIbbOn 38
'
;' 21 11'2

Mnny'i!Sen.Sel"v, 38 22
WayneGI"=nhcl,l" 31 23
RedC"rr Imp!. 3S 2S
EllIngSMMo1Ot's 33lh 26lh
Sttttq NollIlklMl Bank 31 29
Y¥W--_ . _ 30 30
St8/' Body Shop 28 32
Wood Plumbing 26112 3:)'12
BI3C:kKnlght 25 '12 34'1:1
Carhart Lumbel" 21 311
Bob'sDerbV 16 014

"1$'1 scores: Jim Maly 237, Yal
Klenaat 621, 8Gb's Del"by 1,001, VFW
2,8211.

Frldsy NIGht COUplei _
WON LOST

HoldMf·Stul"ms·Corollo 40'2
Detk·Jonk& J41f.1 2!jlf.l
OalH..u" 33 27
HaHtg·Jorgensel'\-Sfatzl 33 27
Hammer·lubberstdt·Prenger :J1'h 29'"
Carml!ln·Jo-Schroedat·Osfend. 31 2'9
!3ull·/'Mlttl1eWl·aoWa:ld 31 29
Baler,Ethfenkamp-Meyet" 31 29
lutHlct~'Lutl . 2TY.! 32'h
WQOd·Denklau·Blenderman 21 33
MIllIIle""RObMI,'~nkJGu l6'f.I 0431;'1

Beckman-Walble-MeHon 16 '''L-~I-----1NAYlNl~~~J~---";:_-.........wltb_.ScarM. Wm DtU 2H ----fqlJi
D8111", !:.-..'I·Lutf141,2.-Q4J.

Iy five feet ahead of the runner~up. was fourth In the shot with a fling of 47r 7112,
Sophomore Dan Kenke_' ~as th~j)_~I.Y: __ Q1.her __ -wh'He-Wlsner freshman Dennis Vollmer took

Wildcat to claim an Individual first place fifth in the lOO-meter hurdles In 16,6.
medal. Kenkel won the 400 merer In- Wayne State's medley relay team brought
termedla,te hurdles In 56.6. Kenkel was on home the gold medal, crossing the tape In
the fourth-place 400 and 800-meter: relay 3:34.3. Team members were Roberts, Par
teams. laPadula, Chris lindstrom, and lar-ry HI"·

Jeff Kreifels placed third In the. 1lOO.-m~tl man.
In 1:59.9, and was a member of the secon - The Wildcat 1600 meter relay team finish-
place-3,20(Lmeter relay squad. _i ed __second .in ~9-r-----R-ober--ts.------Laeadula--

Scott Gutshall helped the Cats to points I Lindstrom, and Troy Brende made up thaf
three events: He finished thlrd:'ln the 400 squad.
meter Intermediate hurdles in 57.7 and was The 3,200-meter relay team of Kreifels,
on the fourth-place 400 meter and BOD-meter Brende, Lindstrom and Hinman ran their
relay teams. Jerry Roberts, a freshman event In 8:02.9, good tor second place.
from Wakefield was fourth In the 200-meter The 40Q-meter relay team took fOlJrth
In 23.3 and on the winning medley relay and place In 45,7. Squad members Included
the second-place 1600 meter relay teams. Kenkel, Gutshall, Darwin Barnes. }t,nd

Scoft Driver placed fourth In the triple Cedric Edwards.
lump with a leap 01 39-1. Another Wynot A tourth place tlnish by the -BOO-meter"
junior, Gary Kaiser, took fifth In the relay team closed out scoring for WSC.
eO-meter In a time of 2:"02.3. Team members who covered the distance In

BRYCE LAMBLEY claimed the fourth 1,34.3 Included Barnes, Kenkel, Gutshall
spot In 1500 meter In 4:12.7. -Bill Papsfein and Ortmeler.

WOHLOST
Black Knight 39 21
BlII'sGYI 3S 22
Slevel".Hafcher'y 3ll 22
Kavanaugh Tl"ucklng 33 27
CunnIngham Well 30 30
Melode&-L-anes n 31
Pal's Beauty Salon 29 -n
ElllngsonMotOt'. 27 33
M&SOil 1: 2l 34
Wilson Seed 25 3$
The",hJug 2" 36
Cenlury21-StateNat Zl 38

Hlgb SCOretl GoI"I MorKa 237, LI~
Jtlnke564, Bill's GW952. 2,574.

Mondty Night Ladl=
WON LOST

Wayne HOl"ald ~ Zii
MIdland Equlpmont olD 24
Gn~envlew Flll"ms 35'!.1 29'12
Ellis Bel'be,., 33 31
Wayno Campus Shop 32:J2
Woyne Vet's Club 31 112 32'12
S al"Oe!llgns 31 ]J

Tho Cupboal"d 31 33
BlllckKnlght 29 35
KlddleWOI'ld 27 37
Countl"y NUl"gel"Y 27 37
Cal"ho!ll"t &.umbel" 21 11

High $corn-: Bav Ma~n 202, GeI"I
MlIl"ks SolS, Wayne Vet's Club S'M, Sheal"
Doslgn'2,S6ol.

Hlt,'nMlun
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Community LeaU'"e
WOHl-0ST

Bill', Ol"y Cleaning 49 15
Tom'~ BodV Shop 49 15
WoyneOI,tl"lbutlng 39 25
We.tel"n Aulo J9 ~

NufrcnaFeecls 35 29
HUl"Ibel"t Milk Tl"ansfer :to 3A
WinsIde Gl"aln& Feed 29 35
Wayne Grain & Feed 29 ~

'C LoPortelmplement 2111 36..=i~I!!~~~~ ... PlzzsHut Z4 40
OtleCon.tl"udlon 20 u

1!
. _ Harmeler-Consfructlon lS ..9

- ~ -iilgll SCOrtSI Borry Dahlkoetter--OC-
Cl"olg Ladwig '647, Bill', Crv ClaS'lng

~ut. 911,',"'.

Fer Great Pizza
After Bowling or

Anytime
For Home Delivery

375·2540

Phone 375·1420

'Good Iggs '0 Know'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

E..,nolOft Wet'"
Centre

Tledtke Soft
--Water
Wo,n., Ni!
S7'·oi9UY

FOR AU YOUR

PRiNTING NEED~

Far The Guarant.ed
ktl"tlon To All You,

Water Prob••ms.
$ail.factlon or

Money Back
Guarant..

HnlNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Authorized Dealer For

ThC'liggo.1

rJiiiIit

Wildcats tgke second

A pair of Wayne State track and field
records were set as the men finished second
in the Knight Relays In-orange-Clty, 10wann
Tuesday.

Wildcat seniors Joe Ortmeier and Ron
Berrie made their way Into the WSC record
bopk with their efforts in the Knight Relays.
Ortmeler set a record in the high iump and
Berrie In the shot put as both won their
respective events

The home team, Northwestern College,
won the meet with 86 points. WSC followec!
with 60, trailed, by MorningsIde. 53:
Weslmar, 51; Dq.r:.dt, 49; Sueana VIsta, 25;
and Sioux Falls College, 13.

High i·ump,.shof put marks
set by WSC at track meE}t

DRTMEIER CLEARED 6-10 In the high
lump, four inches better than the second
place finisher. Ortmeler placed third in the
triple jump with a leap of 41-9'12, and was a _
member of the fourth-place BOO· meter relay
team

BerrIe heaved the shot put 53.1 1/2 to put his
name in the record book. His toss was near-

Oract Mixed Doubln
WON Lon

Holeldt·Trlggl,NISll8n 341 19
Wlttlg,Fuelberth :u 26
Stoltenbtrv·WII!1 34 2t

I 11-=..-------1 --~;;~~~~~:,~:r ~-- ~
Janke·Sklllttlberv. 3'- 29
Johs,Maler·BoIlIv 30''-' 29';'
Brum,mond·Etkholl 25...., ,.""
AUllln·Ekberg 25 35
Lult·Schwlesow·O·Donnetl 25 35
SChultz·Hammer 17 013.

Hlgb lcoml' BfJrry DahlkOllttel" 261,
650. Wanda Hofeld; 199, Linda JenkeS5i,
Hofeldf·Trlggs·Nluen 759, 2.121!1~

Photogl"aphy, Randy Ha-sMiIi

CALL FOR" A FREE ESTIMATE

-Spring Opens The
Door For

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Friday, April 29
Track: West Husker Invitational at West Point

Golf: Wayne In Hartington Invitational
Baseball: Wayne High at Lincoln Pius, 2. 4 p.m.

Softball: Wayne State in CSIC tournament

Wilen you,add on a
room to your home,

you're ~Iso adding
on to your biggest

investment. Ask us
about using the

equilJlonyour home
10 /iorrCiwmoneyl

J

Let -l:Js Help You With

• Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Steel Siding
• Insulation
• Awnings
• Patio Covers
• Combination Windows &

Doors
~-F-inaneinSFI"sr-~,~.--"-RallingsShutters

, 'Lowest:
l~%

-----'" 'I

Thursday, April 28
Baseball: Bancroft al Laurel, 2:30. 4 p.m.

HOMI
IMPROVEMSfT

LOAN
SALE

WeilnesdaV. April 27
Baseball: Briar Cliff at Wayne State

Track: Wayne State in Madison S.D. Chamber
meet

Mllfl.111Y, A~ril 2S
Golf: Wayne High in Oakiand Invitational

Baseball: Boys Town ", Wayne. 2:30. 4 p.m,
Baseball: Kearney Stat", at Wayne State, 1:30

TueSllilY, April 26
Baseball: Wayne State at Nebraska University

SoflPillL~~.l'"eState at Concordia
Track: Winside-lnvitai!Oniltat-way~te

THE WILDCATS of Wayne State go through a final varsity-alumni football !lame.
workout Friday "fte.ItOOIl m preparation lor the

sporb ~IMe

Final tuneup



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

AprIl26,1913

1,30 Call 10 Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval 01 Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

7: 3S Visitors
7,40 Clty Lollery

Ordinance 83·9:
Es'abllshlng City
lonery

Resolution 83·7: Clly
lottery Guldelines

Approva' 01 Marleellng
Proposal

Resolullon 83-8, Mini·
Bus Grant

Preliminary Design:
Fairground Ave. From
S. Nebraska 10 S.
Windom

Review and/or Award
Bid: W~5tewater
Treatment Plant

Review of Pers.onnel
Matters

·7:45 Bid Opening: 2112 Ton
Cab and Chassis Truck

-8:00 Bid Opening:
Digger/Derrick

Adlour"' " '

• A'ttvertised Time

SECRETARIES WEEK
Prolesslonal Secretartes Week

Is being obsel'Ved In the Laurel~

Concord Sch""l from April 24 10
30, On Wednesday, Aprtl 21 Irom
9 to 10:30 a.m, Ihe oIltce pr<>
cedures class are Inviting all Qt
fice personnel for coffee' 1n the
business room at the school. They
are recognizing secretarl.es end
other office workers far their con·
trlbutions to the business world.

heldonTh~rsd~y;Aprlt 28 ~t.:3C1 CARD CLUB
p.m. In lhe Sentor CllIzen Center. The La~rel Sentor Clllze...
The dInner will be catered by the : Card Club will be ",eellng today
Wagftll- Wheel Sleek Hou,e. (Monday) at2 p,m.ln!he cent....
TtckelS~r.S5endavaftabl.efrom Mr,.. Nora Rellenr~lh, Mrs.
RooelnaryMintz 01 Laute!. You H~zen. Bruggeman and Mrs,
ere ~'keil10 purch.,e your IIcket Helen McCerlhy will be lhe
by lomorr.ow'lTue$dayl. ,~ """esses,

HiSTORICAL SOCIETY
T.he ~~.'~~.~I.~sC:;:M.·Jsrc _~ .. TheCedar<:ountyHlslortcal

Soctety wltl be meell/19 In !he
Bilo>/e... wilt..be meett/l9 tclday Cedar Counly Musuem In Har·
(Monday). at 1.1'.111. In lhe. band 1I/I91on on Thursday, April 28 at8
'""m 01 the school. All music ' p.m. Two presenlall,,"' COl the
boosle... are. welcome 10 aHend. Harll/l9ton C"nlennla' wltl be 01.
Thot" witl be.eledlOll 01 officers lered. Speakers WItI be Ollie
lor lhe 19i13:Usehoot y.at, Nordby and Joan Burney 01 Her~

lingtOll.. All meell/l9' are open to
theJ>llbllc.

'VACATION CHURCH
SCHOOL STAFF

The vaCation church school
slaff Irom Ihe Laurel United
Presbyterian and United
Lutheran Churches In Laurel will
be holding their first meeting on
Wednesday, April 27 at 8 p.m.
They wUl meet in the United

preSby.terlan~urCh'Mrs. Jan
Matthews "d Mrs. Janice
Schmitt Dre this year's coor·
dinators.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will

be meeting in the home 01 Mrs.
Joy Maas on Friday, April:29 at 1 '
p.m. Mrs. Mildred Christensen
will be assisting. Please notice
that this Is a change 01 date,

BOWLING BANQUET
Today {MondiiYI at 6:30 p.m~

the annual Laurelledies bowling
banquet will be held at Ron's.
Steak House In Carroll.

PLACED FDUIlTH
Brenda Jus~1,"daughf~rof Mr~

ifrid Mrs. Gene Jussel of WsuteJ
and .a lunlor In llw lMir,,~
Concord SchoQl~,placed fourth In
1he,state, in oral interpreeHan of
poetry and was lhe besl ollhe
group, of five 'l..o!'uret·Conc:ord
speakers who performed' in fhe'
state speech tourna'ment 'in
Kearney on April S. '

....Freedom.. was, the title of
8rend€J's interpretation and in·
c:1uded lour poe:ms thonlcUng fhe
history of the blafks' $truggle for
freedom In t~,r~ count.r,.

~ Miss Judy Hansen of Laurel is
her insfructor. Latjrel·'Concord
was one of 8S schools to compe-te
in tf1e tournament.

- BOARDOFDIRECTORS
On Monday. May 2 the "Laurel

Chamber of Commerce board of
directors wHJ be meeting at the
RustleP Cafe at 12 noon. All
-Chamber members are welcome
to attend.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Laurel Chamber of Com~

merce dInner meeting will be

GENERAL NOTICE
Noxious Weeds Must 8e Destroyed

YOU Are Required to Destr@y N@xl@us Weeds on
YOUR Property'

No.lco I, horoby elven 'hl, 25th..dav of Apt"il. i983. p-vrluant to.•he'Notmuka t;bxloYI
Wood Law, Soctlon 2.9"'. Subsection (lUo), '0 every person whG own. or controliland In
Wayne Count". Nobraska. 'hot noxlOUI we". 'tending, b;:;ln~, M Ol"owlng on sud1f'S!d shan
bo controlled by effodlvo 'nlego. cropping, ~~tyrir.;,~ !ves-ti~ with ~$ffi!~~0" Gt~~
offedlve method. or combination 'hereof, ilifiji'VC~.s 1:>, ;fl~ County W!ed Control
Suporlntendont, at such froquency as wllJ provont tho Ipr.aa of no.lo...a ws-a4"pf~~ia 04' p'0·
vent them hom rO'Oc:hlng tho bud .t4g0. /

Upon failure '0 observe fhl. notlco. tho COlmt'! w@§'d control @;!!perlnf~d.nti. required
'0 proceed pursvon' '0 tho low and hovo woods do.troy~d by IUC=thOd o. ho find.
ftMORary. ehe e!f.pgft!SlS of which .hall constitute 0 nen and "e _n'efed s a to. agolns' tho
Il:llrtd, ~rtd boo C-(»l'r-oUl!}d os other roell eltoto to.os are colloded or by her mean. o. prowad.
ad by .ho low. I

. 8y Order OfThe w.oyne C....nty W""d Cont,..1A..th....lt.
RUSS LINDSAY. SUPT.

SELECTED TO ATTEND
Dawn \-AJesladt. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Westadt of Laurel
and a lunlQ7' In fhe laurel·
Concorp SJ;ihoo!, has been
selected to attend the Doane Col·
lege Gift E~cr..ange wcrkshop to.
be held in Create from AprU,24 to
26. Dawn submitted six pieces of
artwork, two watercolors. a
black print. a calligraphy draw·
ing and two pencil d'ijwings. The

CONTEMPORARIES ~ 2S i>"rttcrpanfs'~~I;om all over
The Contempe;ra:rJes"ExfenSIOn .. Nebraska were c;;hOsen on fhe

Club from Laurei wiH be SpOnsor-_ basis of, the quality of thelr work:.
inglhe GEMS {Good Emergency
Mother SubstlhJ1eL, This.. is a
child care 'c:las$ fM Laurel area
fifth aod sixth. gradersc 'The
classes ,will be' held 'On Monday
and Wed~day~'Aprn~ and 27.
The classes '11m be: held In, the
Laurel.concord' School home

, economh:$ ,room from 3: 15, to S
p.m. each day. Mrs. Joanie
Adkins of Laurel will be feachlng
the class. The GEMS course is an
established educational, program
of the Nebrask.a ~kdlcsl Aux·
i1iary.

Students enrclled in t/":-e course
wllJ learn the reZpcnsjbllitl~s of
sitters, care of the, lntanf;
creative play ideas for pre--school
children and emergency first aid
procedures. Demonstrations will
be presented on the preparation
of -a babysitting kit which each
class member wI!! then make.

If you have any questions you
may contact Mrs, Joanie Adkins.

Kirby and Kijttle ~nt to':Oenver
Aprll 15 whete- they "'visited in the
Clarence Gri'HrilVist' home_, They
returned home Tuesday.,

Mrs; lyle Cunningham spent
Tuesday in Sioux City with her
mother, Mrs. Leo Meier.

Mr. '('rod'Mrs; 'V.G. Smith: itnd
Corinleof Cabool, 'Mo., came April
13 to visit, in tha Harold Harmer
home.

The e:vening of April:14 Mr; and
i\''\rs., Harold Harmer and the""
9~fz<s~d a150 Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer, Jim Harmer and 'Kim
Fredrick, all of Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Longnecker of
Winside had supper at Ron's
Steak House.

The Missouri visitors leff for
home on Aprll 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin '-ViUler
enfertalned at supper Tuesday to
honor the birthday of Mrs. Merlin
Kenny. Guests were Mrs.
Maurice Hansen.. Mr. and Mrs
Allen Frahm and A/iT. and Mrs
Merlin Kenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hamm of
San Antonio, Texas and Mrs
Harold Wittier. Benji, Bobby end
T.J. were afternoon guests
recenUy in the Ervin \-",mtler
home.

The next meeting will be en
May ~ with Mrs. Nona Johnson in
charge of arrangements.

CPR CLASS
The Spring Branch A·H Club

sponsored a CPR cl~ss at the
Hoskins school on April 4, 11. 18
Instructors were Pat
Meierhenry, Jan Tillema and
Judy Miller. Certified by the
Nebraska Heart Association
were Connie Behmer, Peg
Behmer, Steve Deck, Roger
Langenber.9, Robert Krajicek.
Edwina Krajicek, Jerri~ Kr&
i icek. Florence Davis, Darlene
Svato$, Rosemary Severson,
Ramona Puis, Dianne Gnirk,
Virginia Maas. Sherrl S'hmale.
Neal and Krls Wittier and Claire
Brogren.

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

.... ,..,. ...... >87....... 1

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Robert5-.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Ruby Duncan .....as t'i05te5S

when the Sefllor Citi.zens met
Monday at the fire hall. Mrs.
Gene Retn-f"isch was a guest. .
, There were- 12 present and win·
ners at cards were Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch and Arthur Cook.

The next meeting will be- today
(Monday) when Mrs. Bertha
Isom wIll be the hostess.

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. Ernest Junek was hostess

Wednesday wh~n the Happy
Workers Social Club met wIth 11
members present.

The group voted to have a $1.50
Mother's Day gift exchange at
the May 18 meeting that will be
held at the Cliff Rohd~ Iiorr.e, and
will begin at 2 p.m.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes go1ng to Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch, Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Mrs. Don Frink.

Wohlfeil conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. Carl Wittler
reported on last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

The group will collect cancelted 
stamps and computer tapes as a
project.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr
\fIas leader for a skit. "Say It
With A Stamp."

For the next me-~tjng 0'" F...1BY
11. plans are to have dinner at the
Norfolk Senior Citizen Center

SEN 10RS CARD CLUB
Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Seniors Card Club met at the fire
hall on Wednesday evening.

Prizes in cards went to E.C
Fenske. Mrs. Nona Johnson,
George Wittler and Mrs, Carl
Wittler.

............. r.ik 5!l!H8Z711.....Ia.......iI..._""""'=e=_=i....:_n_e_ws_·•. __..~........"""""';_-.........'"-_-_~-_Ift_-r._._la_'Y_IUh_-_2_51-_-5_-5_-84....J
Mrs..eat __ JohnSQrl had. the Mrs.lJoY-dMorrisread"l<ome

speCial message and, told abour Never 'Learned Welfare" and
the history of the "Apostles of "How 10 Count Your Blessings."
Jesus." - Mrs.. Emma Eckert had -the

Mrs. Arthur Cook read several lesson, "New Treat with Ground
poems ,on "Spring Tim~"_ and en- _,Beef" and showedh~ fa prep'are
couraged all to take advantage Of-- -dlSfleS-mac:retrom~ g.-round beef
books that are available in and they were served for lunch.
libraries.' Date and place for the MaV

Hostesses were Mrs. Martin meeting wiH be announced.
Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd Morris and
Mrs. Esther Batten.

HILLCREST CLUB
Mrs. Etta Fisher was hostess

Tuesday for ~he Hillcrest Exten·
slon Club. There were eight
members present.

Mrs. Fisher opened the
meefing with the flag salute and
club collect. Roll call was a
favorite ground' beef recipe. Mrs.
Perry Johnson read a report of
the last meeting.

The annual ExtenSion Club Spr·
ing Tea will be held May 6 in Win·
side. The State Convention will be
held June 9 in Beatrice.

Mrs. Fisher reported on the
council meeting that was held
AprilS.

Letters were received from
Swans. Clothing in Wayne 'and
also the Diet Center for services
that they have available for club
meetings.

Mrs. Ruth Jones read activities
of the club since 1940.

on cultural arts. The lesson,
"Can't Find It? Put Your House
In Order," was given by Mrs. Or·
ville Broekemeier and Mrs. Ron
Lange. '

M-rs. Mary 'Kollath, Mrs. Emil
Gutzman and Mrs. Ron Lange
were honored with the birthday
song. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
led in group singing.

Mrs, Emil Gutzman will be
hostess for the next meeting on
May 12.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs
Gerald Bruggeman will have the
lesson

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship

met at the church for a potluck
dinner Wednesday with 18 pre
sent. Pastor David gave the open
ing ,prayer. President William

hoskins news
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HIGH LAND WOMEN'
The Highland Woman's Exter..

s10n Club met with f',.'lrs. Bill Fer,
ske on Monday afternoon. Mr:.
Ron Lange, president. opened tr.;o;
meetin'g with a poetT
"Wor'fhwhi'fe. "

Roll call was, "Children S2'
The __ Things."

Mrs. Arnold Wittler read th'
report of last month's meetl"~'J

and gave the treasurer's report
Mrs. Neal Wittler and Mr-:.

Lane Marotz reported on tl";----'C;

Helen Becker Health Confer-en, ,,;.
held recent'ly., Plans were mad-:
for the Spring Tea on Ni.ay 6. Tt',--,
president repoded on the recer
Council meeting.

The club made plans for a tou,
to Wimmers at West, Point in
June.

Mrs. Art Behmer gave a report

[lesiienews

-{~j'Oi'news---
WOMANS CLUB ~

Seventeen members of the Car
roU Womans Club met Thursday
at the' Lutheran ChUl'ch
fellowship haH fer the 9:30 a.m.

~-------Easle~-MeajdasLlhathad been
pos-fpqned from the week before
because of the weather.

The theme for the day was
Easter 'and roll call was-Easter
outfits.

Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted
the business meeting, f.l,rs. Ed·
ward Fork reported on me last
meeting and Mrs. Arthur Cook
read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Cook J~ grO"Jp 'singing
that was accompanied by Mrs.
Fork.

Mrs. Lem Jones reported for
the nominating committee and
oftfcers who 'IIer~ rewelected for
the new year are Mrs. Junek,
president; Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
vice president; Mrs. Fork,
secretary; and M,rs. Cook,
treasurer. .

Plans were made for 'the an·
nual Mother's Day Tea that "viii
be held at the Methodist Chul""ch
fellowship .hall on Thursday, /If-.ay
11 at 2 p.m. The public Is Invi1ed
to aftend. Mrs. Arnold Junek a,'1d
Mrs. Edward Fork are chairm~n

of entertainment; Mrs. ,O':"'ro
Wagner and Mrs. lloyd Morns,
dining room and decorations:
and Mrs. Etta Fisher and f,.'\r'S.
Enos Williams, serving.
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MOl"-.lEYMAIlKE'I'
SAVINGS AND'

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

And you will loa! Every dollar in

your money markel account is

fully insured for up 10 $100,000

by theF.D.LC. You CDn get all

Ihe high inlerest benefils ond

checking privileges as other

funds, wilh none of the risks!

..

Sebade. Mr. and Mrs Duane
Kubik and family and LaRita
Stewart, aft of Emerson. Dinah
Sebade of Sioux City. Mr. and'
Mrs, Bob Hansen and Kay. Mrs.
Alan Thomsen and children, Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Stuart and family
of Thurston. Mr and fvVs, Ed
Krusemark. Arnold Brudigam
and Mr and Mrs Raymond
BrudigBm

Mr and Mrs BiB Greve and
family attended confirmation
services at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield April 17.
They joined guests fOf" dinner at
St, John's honoring Marci Greve
on her confirmation, hos1ed by
Mrs. Diana Greve-

I.

desserts and cocktails
Ask your waitress to
prepare your foods WIth
lemon, not butter. State
your ,mlentrons courte
ously and clearly
Explain that you are on
a restricfed diet if
necessary. If you are
planning to fly, a
request twenty·four
hours prior to depar·
ture wilt .usually ensy,re
your ge1ling a high,
protein. low·calorie
meal.

D:«t C""ter believes
·ihat('~or.5i:ierilj';us

plartningand prepara·
lionwiJl help You lose
weight, euen during a
vacation: ,$ee'llouriocal
Diet Center Counselor
for oth"" suggestions,

Diet facts & fallacies
These nut'iition~1 tips
brought to you by

DIET CENTER

r,!!!!!!~~~~""'''''''~~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~~.
A<P DIET !"-

__W_a_y_n_e__?<~~CENTE~,R/\~"'_3_7_5-_3_40_0_

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Anderson
flew Mrs, Gertrude Utecht and
Alvin Ohlquist to the Flying V at
Utica on April 17 and all had din
ner there.

ed a bir1hday observance the
afternoon of April 17 honoring
Ernest Lempke of fiooper on his
95th birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Korth 01 Hooper hosted
the observance

Valorie Krusemark celebraled
her 14th birthday April 17, After
noon and evening guests in the
Ronnie Krusemark home inc Iud
ed Mr. and Mrs Clarence Mon
nich. Mr and Mrs Densil

Northeast
Nebraska
Insurance
111 West 3rd

Phone 375-2696
Wayne. Nebraska

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Krusemark.
Arnold Brudlgam and Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Brudigam attend

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Zach of
HasJings were last weekend
visitors in the Clarke Kai home

Roger Leonard of Pender. Tom
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Carlson, Doug, Mtke and Lori,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krusemark.
Tony and Troy, Brad Lund and
Jody Navrkal. Joining the group
in the afternoon were Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Greve, Wes and Linda
and Pastor Ronald Holling,
Adam. Aaron and Laural

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
attended the Pia-Co pork banquet
in Columbus the evening of April
13,

Are you planning a.
trip in the near future
and are worried about
your diet? Just treat
your diet like a
suitcase-plan and
pack in advance.

Prepare yourself
mentally by firing up
your self-discipline. Set
a goal for yourself to
work on-even if it;s to
lose just one pound.
Take a10ng some
snacking alternatives
fresh fruits and vegeta·
bles, hard~boiled eggs,

Bob Keatlng<, whole,grain crackers,
Make sure you drink

, What's so good about Auto-Owners eight glasses otwater (8
Homeowners Insuran~e? First, it's our oz, each) everydayand
modern, creative outlook on homeowners .. exercise as milch as
insurance. With policies that give you p()ssible to keep your

. wllatyouneed ,for-w.ftal"y6Uwant1(}pay.~·~ bodll:,unnlng smoothly,
Second, it's yoorlocal, in~ependl'l1t., When you get to a

AUlD-Owners agent. Who not only knows
your neighborhood_ ' hotel or restauranl,

Bu! probably even lives in it. quickly scan the menu
.~. loc fresh :salads. fruits

V#uto..Ow~T$ Insurance and fish. Avoid fatly
~':-~.:.ii~~,<:ar,Busln..., QDenD"",~"YUfall,;.". '0.,IIe·,,(,.~_"ts_avies, sauces.

CONFIRMATION
Mr, and Mrs. N\erlin Greve

entertained at dinner April 17
honoring Kevin on his confirma
tion at St. Joni'f""s Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. Guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Ad Greve,
Scott and Molli, Usa Greve of
Lincoln, Todd Greve of Norfolk.
Jodi Greve of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen. Vicki
anti Vahn, Mr and Mrs, Howard
Greve, Harley and Bobbey,
Hayley ,Greve of Fremont. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Dolph and Kraig,
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Thomsen,
Mrs. Elsie Greve, Mr, and Mrs.

MEN'S CLUB
St. Paul's 'Lutheran Men's Club

met the evening o~ April 12 with
"Clifford Baker and Albert G.

Nelson serving lunch.
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Roy Christensen
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Jayme Iver$en of Wahoo spent
from April 12·17 vlslflng In the
home of hi. grandparents, IIIr.
and Mrs. Howard'lversEfn In Win·
side.

Mr. ond Mrs, William Iversan
and sons of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Grubbs of Winside were
April 17 dinner. guUls. In lhe
Howard Iversen home. Jayme
returned home with his parents.
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Mayor
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator -
Philip A. Klosler .... , . 375oi733

City Oerk-Treasuret-l.
""'''''''''''''''' ='''''''''' 1 Norman Mellon 37H733

City Attorney -
Ollis, Swarts & Ens•.. 375-351lS

CooDcilmen-
Leon Hansen 375·1242
~olyn Filter 375-1510
Larry JohnsOn 315-2884
Gary Vopalensky ~73

Darrell Fuelberth 37lH205
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun , 37lH128
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Munleipal '\b'P0rt-
Orin ZOch. Mgt.' 375-4664

SEARS
CATALOG

STORE
100 MalnSl.

Wayne. NE 375-2400
PhON: w Mall Your Orden To Vs For

I. Pickup a' Ihe store 01"

2, Shipped dluc'
Support your local Wayne sean Catalog

Store.
We have Sean 1983 Summer Catalog

Sweepstall.es Entry ForW3.

---~laLIS-

ELECTR~C
Wayne . 375-3566

.Allen -
635-2300 or 635-2456

EMERGENCY '11.... '"1POLICE 375-2628

FIRE CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL 375-3800

PIIi\ltMM'V

I'bmJr:175-1.......

Will Davis, R.P.
:115·,..Z..!t .~,

Cheryl lIall. R.P.
:~j5·:lfilO

21,; W. 2nd Street
Pbone :175·2500
Wayne, :'\Iebr•.
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Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
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LIFE & cAsUALTY
112 West Second

• !.ife • lIeallb
• GI'OUp lIealth

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

FO)( \1.1. "ul'U :\t:t:us
l·hllllf·:lj,i·~fi!1li

·miL llilHERAN
il:aI.BROlHERHOOD

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

(PIA'"--. , ., .' ~

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY.

IUdl'IIt·IIlIt'ut'.\"'·fll

DEPENDABLE
iNSURANCE

nid< Bilman. ~lanaJ:er

\\'lJ~ lW

III \\,... , wd

Bruce "uhr, FIC

:175·44911
n,·",t!'lh'rt·d n'·IU·I·!tt'lllati\ ,.

Gordon M.
Nedergaard. FIC
" . :17502222
Ih'ai"Wrt'd n'·IWt·",t·nlali\l·
('OlUl.h,It·l.ih' und Jll'allh ,

fmilll'am't· .in1tltUful;j1l-liUds
l.ullWI"Ull Ul"ollwdwOII

S,·('urilil·!t (·orr).

First National
Agency

[t] .IOJ ~Iain
Phone :11:)·252;)
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Clerk' Orgretta Morr~:375-2288
Assoclale Judge:

Luverna Hilton .... , .. :r7501822
Sh.riff: LeRoy Janssen. 375-1911
Deputy:
1)oug1llullr.c:~:.. : .. , 3'/504281
Supt.: Loren Park ...... 375-17'17
Treasurer: '.

Leon Meyer 375-3885
State National 1.........."""'''''''''''''''.............. lcl.rkofmstrictc:0urt, .'

~":~.rpaa":ye CREIGHTON RRAEDpIAATIORRSS..•. ···· ~tT~~T:l~~;~".·.·.:·.=··
Assistance Dlreetor:

Insurance - Bonds Plumbing _ Healing 'I'Ilelma Moeller .....• 376'2715
in ReliableCoinpanies . l....~ AltomeY'. . .'& F;lectric SewerCleahinll W d &a . . BobEnsz ....... ' ..... 375-2311

State National· . e. 0 j\ ..•.•.. ~. SUrveyOl" . . ..'

"HI"IIl

Bank
Bldg·.,;,.,.HKJ! ~:~!~~,:~~~;;~".":I::.=~~5lnf~~.:l.·'~,: -~~./.:..~ :veCo._.~~~~~~:::~~e_~o=-.,;

1...:~=~;;:;;;=;;=;;;:lr.;;;;;;;;;.;;;IIi;;;;;;;;;;;t~~ ~ 1IJ~........~,... ...•.....•.....•... .

t.·... I.:~~---- M&s!S:i:·:'<:·:~~5:ii. I
. .'. =~=:8In' REALE$'I'A'I'E .6AOIAT9.t~,~==n:;-~~IF;

SPECIALISTS ··.• 4!9MaiJIMerllnWrlghL ....... ""1.
f>~ope 37lt-~8U

.George Phelps
('erlified Finaneial

Planner

416 Main Street

Wa~'lIe, NE 68787
:175·111411

"~iDj"R~~~'-
ll\~,-~x¥'~~"~l(
lml""',"'"' I~c",f~~ S.~l'l:\

~------- ---=-

=-=-rtl~illC;-aJrC('
-- - ----

Max Kathol
(·t'rtUit·1I I'uhli<' .\t·t'uunt.,nl

lloX:IM!I
11IM West 2nd

Wayne. :'\Iebraska
375·~lIM

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker;n:O.S.

Dennis Timperiy,

D.D.S,

Minesh3Tl Mall
Phone 375·2889

The Triangle

Chiropractic
Healtli Center

of Wayne
OUice Hours:

Monday.Friday

Dr. Darreil Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshall Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3389

Emergency 52:!J..3555

- ----
= =--------=---=-

~£il1 tlJH'-_('~=~
~----------

~ Filla Ileial=~=

~ Plallnill*~~

Heal E~late --- \'af.'.lliol1:-;
Appliam:t-'s ,-Cars 1';1('

~Iaxlmum S:l~I,Ulm

um\\"t>st:.!lId :l';j·II:I;!

- ----

i' Dpllt ist :c~--~
= ==

~ ~=

~~~!lil;flIU-'-<H';t1)I~
-----------

- - -

~!X('C()UTjTilrf~

onions, scalloped potatoos, sTev/·
ed tomatoes, coleslaw, bread and
butter. apricots and bar.

Tuesday, April ~6: Potluck.

Wednesday, April 27: Pork
chop. baked potato with sour
cream, 'cauliflower, half apple,
roll and butter,

Thursday, April ~8: Spoghetll
and meat sauce, lettuce salad,
green beans, garlic bread and
butter, baked apples,.

FrldllY, April 29: Baked IIsh
with tartar sauce, trl·tater,
augratln broccoli. orange juice.
whole wheat roll. and butter,
plums.

Milk, tea or eolfee
serv~with each meal.

mfll.walter hale 287-2728

sang for the group. She was ac
ccmpanled by Rufh Feltt.

''In Monday, 42 seniors par·
tlclpated In the second brag day.
M~ny Items were presented for
elf ioview. The next brag day win

,be- OJ, May 18.

Up·Coming Events
"~Onday, April 25: Supper and

show In Wavne, leave 5:45 p.m.
Tuesday, April 26: Legal Ald.

12:·45 p.m.; recycle cards, 1 p.m.
We<lnesday, APril ~7: Monlhly

~irtMay party, noon.
Thursday; April 28: Blood

pressure clinic, 11·12; center
clean-up day, 12:45 p.m.

Congregate Melli Menu
Mir;d.y, ,April 25: liver and."

NI!W
GARBAGI!
SI!RVICI!

Announ,clng

in wayne
-----~--sta..tingM-.~---E

RES.NNTIA.· BUSIItESS
RESIDENiiAL SERVICE will Include twice a wfJfJk
pickup in your heme NOT at t"ecurb. No ,..ore carry.
in"ycm"c@n~to--me-curb.

, $750
Only·.· 'A Month

No Limit On the Number of Bags

8U$INE5S SERViCE.' We will .be happy to dilleUlji
b"slneu rates and the.number of tlmeScO week you
.wouh.Uke us to plcl,cup.~11at your convenience•.

wakefield news
SENIOR CITIZENS

On AprU 12. AS senior cl tzens
were at the center· to li,t togues1
,peaker Marly Burgess of the
Christian Chureh.

On ,Thursday, eight - ladles
,tarted lhe' lask of ra·cycllng
greellng eard.. Eventually the
cards will be packaged end sold
to the public. .

Flfty·elght seniors stayed after
lunch on Friday for an afternoon
of music. Conn,le Navrkal's
father and mother·in·taw. Frank
and Myrtle Navrkal frOon Sioux
City, and her brother·ln,law,floy
Navrkot of Jackson. entertained
on their accordions. They also
l?.roughf homemade Ifems to ~hO'....,

the group, Allene HrubrOl/.t."I:w

J;'~:!'1
F·::-,';jn

!"[l.j
'.;' I '_,', TheWavn.. Her.ld....Ond."'.AP'~IZ5.,1••S.,.. '. L)',~t

I
~ -==--~~~~.-----"-S.. ~.•.. ::::;i- ~ ,". ' J' ',,'! J

t... wfnsicl~: .news Ilirs~JC)hnl.llop za.I~.. -'~=~'H~
, . ~ ":1

.•;(:OMMU.NIT,Y IMPROVEMENT be city park clean-up day. If you Joe MundJi and Mrs. Clarence butter and 5eeing new puppies Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt five l)1embers present with their The next regular meeting 'WIll BKoweahl.rs~" c:ontract, '.,MrS. TwUa ; r;,-
" The' WJnaf. Community .m~ would like 'to help, 'come and br. Pfeiffer will have the lesson. were some of the actlvl,tles done received the prizes. f- husbands as guests. be In October.
prov~.tn.,~t Pr,ogram _,' ~et ing V,our OW," t~l.s. . FIGS by the chHdren. __ _- The next meeting will be Tues- Mrs. Wesley Rubeck of Wayne ·Thur.d.V~ April 21: AerobIc
,W~y with sa_ member'- Tha n.exf meellng wllf be FIGS mel T""sdaY, In JOO The sludenlseonduellng the day. May 17 with Mr. and Mrs. received Ihe prize. DEMONSTRATION GIVEN ds~onuellngs·, f;I'reP'hmal"I,a~pd.I~..lul"'Glrl
pr...,t. Wednesday, May T8 at 7:30 p.m. United Methodist Church in Win· pl8'-1 "s-<:tiOOl ~e ,Cindy F.,lk, LeonardAndersen as hosts, The next meeting will be On Tuesday, Mrs, Jane Dunlap, .. • II'
:" rM- be... Slia whleh "'a. held In lhe Auditorium meeting room. side with 10 members and three Tina Woerdemann, S.usle Wednesday, May 18 with Mrs. a professional bird bander from SCHOOL CALENDAR
Apr,11 2 and t:o:sponsoreti.by the guests, Mrs. Melvin 'Meierhenry, Petersen; Jill. Malchow, Shawn Mrs. HMoOwDarEdRvNosMsReSn'lerla"ne'd '"'Ivan Diedricksen as hostess. Norfolk, visited the Winside Tue~.,V, "April 26: BOY' end
Fede<ale<lWomen'sn.b ""lied SCATTEREDNEIGHBORS Mark Rempfer and Romano Baldi and. Sherry We.lerhau.. EI.menlory Sehool. She gave 0 girl. Iraek al Wayne, Wlnsldlfln·
5193 whh:h will 'be used for street ThE,Scatfered Neighbors Club Ellison, a Missionary Interpreter The child' development class Is Modern Mrs. In her home on PA'PER PICKUP demonstration to Jh~ third, vltational.
signs. An Iccount has been qpen-. met' Wednesday in the home of from Rising City,. pr~ent. taught by Julie Hirsch. Tuesday with Mrs. Don Wecker The Cub Scouts of Troop 179, fourth, fifth a'nd sixth grade

:ed In the Winside Shde Bank fOr Mrs. W-Ilmer Deck with 11 Miss Ellison talked8nQ st,O'Ned TOPS HE 519 of Winside and Lois Russell of Wlnsi_de, witt be picking' up classroom students. Her
street signs. If you would like to membe,t5:-----;and three guests, a film on Red Bh'd-'--Missicn in Toos NE ~589, Winside, met Norfolk as guests. papers Friday. April 29 beginning demonstratffin included visual
donate to this project .'fO'J may Marg~rlte Wagner" '01 ./Hoskins KentuckV. Tuesday with '12 members pre- Mrs. F.e. Witt won high prize a14p.m. Please have your papers materials such as slides, various
leave your donation at the bank,· a"d M~s, Rodney Deck and Brian Mrs, Larry Carlson conducted senfand 13 weighed In.", and Mrs, Myron Deck, low. tied or in bag!i a;t,the curb at this materials for banding-birds, live

The filac bushesaoo hadt..berry en W.in~lde. present. the business meeting: -'~ A committee was chosen to The next meeting will be Tues- time. This will be the last pickup birds, etc, Mrs. Norma
1rees have arrive<!. The lilac Rolf call was answered with a It was decided ·to have a make up a new contest for the day, May 17 with Mrs, Russell until fall, Brockmoller mac(e' the at:·
'bushes will be planted along the pIant.- exchange, mother·daughter banquet In the group. Prince as hostess. rangements for the convocation.
soulh~ allhe elly park. Mrs, Clerence Pfeiffer, presl· socia' room of the ehureh on. The nexl meeting will be SENIOR CITIZENS BUSY BEE.S CLUB On Aprll2L Mrs. Leon Kooh. a

Werner Mann,,representlng- the dent, Introduced Roger. ~elson Tuesday, May 3 at 1 p.m. It will tomorrow (iuesday) in the fire.; The Senior Citizens met Tues· Mrs. Elmer Nielsen of Winside Winside resident visited the fifth
N RD (Natural Resources an4 Cheryl Sommerfeld-from the- be a carrydn no--11ost dinMr'. All hall at 7' p.m..Everyone --Is·" d~y at the Stop Inn with 11 entertained the Busy Bees Club In grade classroom. She' shared her
Dlstrld) reported they would Ru!!lty ·Nall. They presented the the church me'mber's mothers" weJcome to attend the meetings, members present. . her home Wednesday with '1lne Japanese culture and customs
plant the bushes and' trees. A program "Beauty for all daughters, grandmothers and JOLLY COUPLES A cheer card was signed for members present. with the student.s. They are 5tu-
survey was conducted by' the seasons," granddaughters are Invited to at- Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl Troutman of Mrs, Gary Wylie. Roll call was answered with a dying about American im· Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Gruenke
NRD on' the variety of trees to The money making prolect was tend. <'I Winside entertained the Jolly Pitch was played for entertain- garden tip. migrants In their social studies entertained in their home April 17
plant In the ball park and the city to pay 5 cents If you had your spr- Mrs, Duane Field closed with Couples In their home Tuesday. men'. Mrs. Robert Cleveland, presi· class. Mrs. -Betty Lawrence is the In honor of their son, Darin, for
park. Seventeen trees, 6 to 8 foot Ing house <:Ieanlng done: and 10 prayer, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thies Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers The next meeting will be Tues- dent. opened the meeting with the teacher. his 14th birthday,
tall, have been ordt'red and wtn cents If you were not finished, served refreshments. received the prizes. day, April 26 at 1:30 p.m. In the Club Collect, SOCIAL CALENDAR Those attending were Mr. and
be planted In 1he parks. The NRO Mrs, Wilmer Deck, song The next meeting wllJ be Tues- The next meeting will be Tues- Stop Inn. A tour was pla':ln~~ for May .18 r~esday, April ~._ T.uesday.- --Mr-s-.··T--edd--G-ruenke·--otWfnslde,
will pay S250 end tM: WCIP wUl ~~~~j, led the group In the sing· day, May 3following t".ebaf'r~uet. day, May 17 with Mr. arid Mrs. with the memb'"ers- mootln"9--at Night Bridge, M~and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Elhardt Pospl~hlf,
pay the balance of S184, In9 of liThe More We Get PLAYSCHOOL Werner Janke ot Wayne as host. FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS 12:30 p.m. at the Robert CharlesJacksoni S lor Citizens, Mrs. Anna Gruenke, Mr. and

The WCIP decided to ask the Together:' The child development c1as5 at PITCH CLUB The Friendly Neighbors Club Cleveland home. Stop Inn, 1:30..L--llJD .J..ops.--f-ire----Mrs;- Leo Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
. town if lhey would install the Mrs. Dean -J-an-ke-,~~Ing Winside HIgh--.Sc.~ host~Jh~~ _Mr. and Mrs. Cliff e'lJrrlsenter- met.Yi.ednesday In-iba...hame..-..oL _ .Mr-S-.----C-le-ve.ga. e the CI aft ----mm;-Tp:rn:-- Alvin Anderson and Mr., and Mrs.
street signs, The cost of the signs If':!ader, told of reading an article annual play school during the talnect Tl,Iesday Night Pitch Club Mrs. Alvin Long~of Wayne for a lesson. They made miniature wednesday, April 27: Young Jack Beeson and Jock, all of
Is $1300 without Instalfation. al:lout a foster home needed for week of April 11-15. The children In their home on Tuesday. 12:30 carry-In dinn~r. There were wishing wells. Women's CIrcle. Mrs. Dennis Wayne.

IWo- money making projects three UWe girls and also about who attended were Steven ..,.-
were-dls-eussed,c the ~If to~r-na· help needed _with. the patterning Fowler, Bufty Appel, Wendy
ment to be held In June or July of a small child. Miller, Ann Brugger, Heather
and the summer theater to- -be Mrs. Dale '--Krueger, health Barg, Jafmey Holdorf, Nlchole
held In August under the direc- teader, read an article on "Garlic Deck, Jessica Jaeger, Michael
tlon of the Afwoods. Is Used as a Medicine." ' Kollath, Jeremy Lindahl, Krisfy

, Mrs. Jay Morse reporte<\,0n the Mrs. Pfeiffer read the club's In· Kuhnhenn, Rachel Hafermann,
summer 5W~mmlngcfa!!lse5 to be srru,ctlons for the Spring Tea to Ryan ,stalling, Joshua JBeger,
held al the YMCA In Norlolk. If .I>e held Frldoy. May 61n Ihe Win· Chrlslopher Slulhmon, April
you would like to have your s~de Auditorium. She announced Schroeder and Denise Nelson.
children take swimming lessons. the NCHEC Convention would be The children were divided Inlo
please contact Mrs, F..iotw by • held June 9·11 in Seatr.lce. two groups, each group atte,ndlng
calling 286·..530. i',,~r5. Deck served a dessert lun- play school for two days. ,;

AfloatcommltteewilibefOjm- cheon. The child development CIBSS
cd to make a travelli,"; float fc=r The next meeting will be planned and conducted activities
Winside. Wednesday, May J8 with ,Mrs. from the children. Learning how

Su-"day afternoon. May 1, w!1I C~IGries Jackson a5; hostess. Mrs. to make popcorn pops, making
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SAVE,!
'500

SAVE
'700

business 0pp.

MANY THANKS TO my d.ar
friends and relatives for their
prayers. cards and glfis of love
and concern while I was In St.
L.ukes 'Hospltal. Thanks to Pastor
Newman fer his visits and
prayers and for the loving care of
my daughter since returning
home. God bl.ess you. Carol Er·
win. 825

THANK YOU TO MY frlendsand
relathi~ 'for ,cards, -calls and
other kind _.followlng my re
~.e.nt bereavement, Thelma
Young .25

BUSINESS
()PPORTUNITY

'or person who has mor. ablll.
ty. lucI• .,..n, and amhltlon
th.... preHn' occuPet.On Gin
_--MoI--4lv.._. fe...
manufactur., will ..Ieet OIl.

SAUS • SlaVlce ~ '.pr•••
fot'" In 'hi' o~.On-'....Iob
"01"1,,,. P'og.....lve .'n
lnga. l_e.U.nt' e.ploy••.....1.. prot;"m. '0' con
flftn'lo' appoln'"..n'. phon.
402.37......'7.:

automobiles

DON'T'eVE'R BUY a new or used
CClr or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375·1212. We can save YOU
money al2tf

w~'
$'ClTfI: F"day. April 22-2.

"'''',Iy 7~20 p.m. "
Lat. Show 'rl.·Sot.-Tue.

a' 9115 p.m.
eor..l" "l,h' Tuo.y

THE MANFROM
SNOWY
RIVER

Iml. ...............................

--- -

;_clrd of thanks

WE WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank all
our friends and neighbors for
tood brought in after Tillie's
death. Special thanks to Father
Buschelman and Sister Gertrude
for their words of comfort. Also,
to Or. Benthack. Gary West, and
the staff at Providence Medical
Ceffrer~ll'tankVcxno 'hi liXffesof
Sf. Mary's who served the
delicious lunch. George and
Donald Lang-terman. a2S

THE FAMILY OF Marilyn
Nelson wish to express their

he.artfel.tth.~'1.0 everyone. thatremembered us during the time
of death of wife. mother and
graoomotheY,' DiClaflMtiks to
~hosenl<Md&.-flower.and

'1lsits during her stay at Pro
vidence ,Medical Center. Also, to
the staff of PMC. Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack. and to Sister
Gertrude for her comforting
words. A special thanks to friends
and relatlve5 for the cards,
memorials, flOW'eTS and food.
.Also, a 6pecial thank you to Rev.
David Monson for his prayers
and visits, ar.d to the LeW for ser·
ving the lunch. A special thank
you to ProfessIonal Food Service
Management lor _"9 the
food after the services. We wish
to -thank Hl-s:cox·Sdrumach-er
Funeral Home for their elCcellenf
service. -Your kind thoughts were
gr@atly appreciat~, Mr. Ray·

.mond Nelson. Mr. aod Mrs.
Layne Mann, Valerie Nelson, Mr.,
and Mrs. Garold Nelson. Mr, and
Mrs. W. Bob Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Nelson. a25

, I WDU LD LIKE 10 Hvlhank VOU
to all n~19hbOrSt 'r~lattye5 and
friends for 'your kind expressions
01 'ympathYcallhectlnl<ll'fDad'.
""alh.SpeclallhanksgOflS 10.Or,
Benlhllck and Gory West f.or lhe
many years of' care.' And. to
Sister Gertrude for all her words
of comfort. Thank you .'IG to the
Wavne Care centre for all lhe
v••r. Vou look care of Dad, II
was greatly appreaclated .
Thanks ;also to' everyone at Pro
vidence Medical Center. Your
thoughtfulness and concern has
been • gr••1 comtorl. God bl•••
yeuall. LevIW.B. Thompson a25

NUTRITION
SpECIALTIES

GRASi TiTANY KILLS
Grass tetany I. .. meta!;olle 1I1l,,,.<I,,r
charocteriz",d ;''1' low blood mos"",..lum
brought .... by .....1. doMp growing condition••
cowa nursing CDlvet, and !c:;w fflGlines!um In
tok",.
Anlmols with 'hi.......!ltl..n'conbe seen g,en·
Ing away fr"... tho ho.a ..Ith .ympt_ of Ir·
rotlblllty. st"llll"rln;o. <0..,,,,,101-._ ..nd I..t"r
death.
Nutrition Specl..ltles h... lIjiGdflGilly fo,
mulot.d .. pGl.., .."I. fr&ll.ch.olc. mll1Dl'ai to
combat thl. dr.aded condition In cottl••

=-=-=-=-==-----===-----=
for sale~=~- =

-~--

ADENTiON
TEACHERS

Man 0' womerft to. ent.,
lale./manogom.n' dev,elop·
",:~_~-,---~~~..._~c~~j_E!P"
pllcant can ••peet earnings of
22.000 to 25.000 th. fint
yOClr. MUI' .,. wit.ling to work
$I!. J> pa< week. -poalii.....
....u. "' ..;,mltsiOl}JL.. "'-n'--I
Insuronc. and Foilf moHne.
' ••hl"". loin ov wGrlrlng
with peopl. helpful. 'odnte,.
vl.w..nll Inqut,I•• to: Chor•••
$choppy...,. West· -C-enfer.
Suit. 206, Omaho, HE 6812...

FORSAU
NEBRASKA STATE ae·
TIFIED SOD for new and
old yards. Sod can be
plcli.d up In the flltld
delivered or loid.
Grading and s""dlng
also available.

BOco,,-SOddlng
Lvon,. !liE

687·2203 or 687·2339

$106.80 DAILY EARNING.S,
working . in the comfort and
securlfy of your own ".orne. No
experience. All ages, Fully'
guaranteed. Complete 'detaifs
-and -appU-GatlOA-- feF-m---sem--en--Fe
quest. Send a self-addressed,
~tamped envelope to:" J"ML;
Route 4, Box 119C, Columbus. NE
68601. a2113

CLASSiFIED

PRiCE WAR
End of Wlm.... fsctor.

pick-upsolo.
W;t!a..e.Lb'·~7'"~~~

ZS~1!Ill"• .3 elM!t!!le4 Ud·4t,n-.. -. -k"t..t:rm- --
~~w•., U,t.I'''DO lkI>fo·Il1,O'"Ot.......1 UeJWo.

LOCIvem.lsaao
J~-.5&-2003 I_t. 1127

~PeCLLRGUARDSWAN'ED......
The atyef wOYne I. now ocaptlng appllcatloM
forFool!.!feGggr@fortho1913.u""""" ........
Th. succeSsful iipi>lleant mu.t Ihow thOtthey
h.......~ r"_ record and that they ore
d_.d-!>~ ' tur.ln th.lr work hololt•• Ap.

". pl!catlen 101",,1<. "''''1 be obtained at Cit, H"II,
306 P....r' Street. Person.lnt.....t.d should sub
mi' .b...I. eI'PIlcGt1cn to the CIty Admlnlst...to.
no lotor than May lit.

------------ - - - -

Jl~p~~~=-t_e~; ~~-~:;~~

. WANTED:
!>ch....l t fer rural
.chool n <I"d. School
DI.trict No. 17.
Cont,"t: Neil U.wo. -t402)
336-2&98, ao,b Schon f402)
336-170' cw Connie Van Houten
(402) 336-1966 at O'N.iiI. Neb.
.Q'r f~-=tl '~_..hlI ..BMII
Schon. no. 1M, Cppori~n!wy
$tev Rouf~ O'HeiU, Hebr.
68763. /'

--------

~sce"aneous

---------

~ricultural

TOP QUALITY seed beans. cer·
titled. and innoculated. April 'i,h.
prices Asgrow and S bran,
$12,45; SOl and SRF. $11 5;
Publics, $8.30; NK. $12.25-; S ne:
$13.00 per bag. Check 0
chemlc.al price~. North Side
Grain, Laurel, 402·256·3739 or
800·671 3474 a18t4

CAKES BAKED AND
DECORATEO. Also, homemade
specialty breads, buns and

. bagels. Call 375·1424 evenings or
weekends mJtf

leoutl'uJ 2 or 3 " ••rocm hcrt:l8lotah.d n.... downtown. AU brick
wUh terrazoflool'l. Walnut ~wotlt: th,ou;hcu' fo'm:1 n~lng

room and dining room Greea,

fJa,"aln ....,., Un't'
Com••r .i "drooms with am"': off .f,... p.tItJc.... ;ttlcod to
..U In the 20'1. Cont.Rlct t=m$ t~ c;w=Uffed ".V~~ :.-p

r.,JDWEstLANb

-~

for rent ;_~~~

\rILUGEO.FAL-LEN
wA~~~E'EDlkGS

April., 1"'
TtJe Chalrma-n Jerry Schroeder called If'O

Special fT\ft't;ng to MOrr.t 3:00 p.m. I" 11'1#
VII,* -om«<. Tr~~ ~e~t weT. Cliff
GGidt. Ktit'il'l Hill and Oiillr- Fvr05Oi~ al:r.;mt
Win Vern-orl Ellis. No mlnufill'!i ~e re.o ."

~~~;:~~;~;;~f:C:'~
Frontier Mall cr to stlJ'f ¥IIM-.S "'" M~.

Aflt'I' much diS<:u-ssion. Cliff (;0'0, m~
fhe motion and t(ctvln Hill s«Mded th.ll ~/e

table !he' rnov~1'I0 ~"'I!1 t~ tlud~t plann/"?
lim'!!. ROH call 'r.lfe<!l!l;);-\!'. nOrnl'My.Abtl1Cnl
Ve-rno;m El!ls

Moflon made ar\dS-ftC1)~dweadjGVfn
Jerry 5(ftrotdtr, ChlirfNIn

~iIl'IM.Sttyder,C-Jerk

(Publ.Apr1l211

",.onCE TO elDOERS
Sealed bid\ will be reai~ by t~'W"yn!!

Cwnly C~1l '.i$i' until s·re p,m. on '~y.
M.=y1.1~in~cffi~otthe'CClJn1yCterk

WayM. N~bra$k1! on a TraIler Lead 01
arld~P"'nU.

For addltional Infl7maf!<:m end Y,)€<lll-c.'l
lions pte4W conflICt f~ WlJiyntl CC'J1ltl'
Cter.l:·~01nC-C'. C,cdl J75-:lli8.

The Board r"eWrws the rlg~1t foreject ~nY'

or /)11 bids.
~~e~,..ee41 a~e=roti

Wayne County Commlsslonen. W"yM.
N=~c. ft-~ I¥.n ~y ~ April, 1933

~ren. C.Morris
W.VM Cc;:::ty C1UIl

(PubI.AprI I251

: ••G••GG••••eee$ee~eeeeeeee•••GG.e*~8@GeG.!

: ~ GARAGE SALE :
o· •
: 415 We!ilt 2nd, Wayne :
: Aduli~c.~~~I~ Iu-.-·d~ 9 fhru 13. leans, :
: sWGQ:.... ao.Jm~, Ith)tbe,. c.h!!&em doth.., ffflt;dJ :
G cppUcmccn. d-iKk Cind dvdl lamp. roll-cway &ed. playpen •
: andtoys.. . :

: April 29 -" a.m. ta 5 p.m. :.
: April 3D - 10 O.m. to 4 p.m. :
: wriiY 1 - NeGri to 4 p.m. :.. .•••••••••••••••••=••~GOG••O••••••••••••••••

- - - ------------

-real-estate-- --=
-------

APARTME NT FOil II ENT,
Close to college, Furnl'shed apart·
ment Phone 375-3161 aHer 5
p.m a4"

- --- -- ---
- --------

sa-l"age-~.L~,;:~=~_.:::-~~_=--=-=--=-==~ --=
------- - ----===---=---=

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. C~ntr-al air.
utility room, 375·2097 f24ft.

~ll
THINKING OF SELLING IADVERTlSIHG

YDURHOME

SeeorCallU, 'I DEADLIHES
PROPERTY "4 p"". fuesday and
EXCHANGE 'rldallS

L~"~2~p:ro~f:et::.~io:.~al~.Ilui~'Idinq~':'..J +

e••••••••••••$eee.ee~.. ..
ifOR RENT!
: Three bedr~m :o ..
: house. .:
: t ~
• Available m@>, 1l
: 15th. ~• e
: Phone 375·2673 :" .,: after 6 p.m. :.. ..•••••••••••••••••••••
APARTMENT FOR RENT, Two
bedroom, partially furnisfU~d:
Call 375-1600 or 375-465-5. 01813

Jeny $o::hr~"r.C-m,irm.!ln
P~~rl M. Sn'(derr. Cml<

IPubi. Aprif11 I

HOTICEOFMEETI«G
City of W"yne. Nl'br,,~
NotIce is Hereby Given TIlaI 011 m=tlr>g cl

the Mayor .!Ind CouncH 01 t1'lII!' CIty of Wayne
NebraslUl will be held al 7 30 o'ClOCk p.m o~ I
April 26. 1983 Df 1he regular meellng place 01
lhe Council. whICh m~tl"9 .....m ~ ~O'l 10
fhe public. Anollge-nda for such mE(ltJng. kepI
cOt'llinuou,ly current 11 available lor publIC
inspection at the ollice 9.f Ihe ClIy Clerlt Ilt
the City Hell. bv1 the 6genda may ~

modified al ~uch m~lifl9

Normall J. Mlrtton. City Clerk
IPubl A~,12~1

NOTICE OF HeAel~G

tSSUAm;f: M-Ct.ASS "C"
.Lt.QlJQRUCENS£ .

NOtice Is t!eretlfqJven thafa hearif19 M1Jy
2. I911J "t 7'30 pm, ", Itl!! Vilt~ OHk.. In
Allen. Nebrask" wlli be huld purswn' 10!W(
tiorJ$3 131. retoll CLASS "C" Ilcens.e. [OWll

R(:l!)er'l'!eclt"thel'"n
db., The Village Inn

2nd "nd H"r"san Street
. Allen. DllIonCounfV, Nebra!;!ol,1

WrlffenprOfe,fsmaybellledbyanyre51
dent 01 lheVlrt~QflGr OOfGi't'Mlly2, lYS3,n
the ViflDge omce.

hr'rySCI'...","..u,~r~
Pearl M. Snyder', oem

{Publ, Apru:m

HDTICE TOBIODERS
The City of Wayn&. Nem-a5ka, will receivl!I

$Calecl bld$ until 8:00 p,m., APf'1I20. 1m. iif
the Office tit the- City C'erk. for tvrni:mlng
one combination flberOlas~ body with dig
ger/derrlCk unit to be !;}!4 es.~ ~nll fo.r
mounting on 11211:1 twrCM o!lndchu~l$.truck
At lhat time. ~ -es. ~ ~.$ ~!ble
thereafter. the prcpe--~l::' will~~.md
r~i1d aloud.

PropO$Zlls shall offer new 1m models 0111
~ecognized manuf~tuTer aM ~haltw"M

mllfed, by a reg-',Jl;:l'"'Y frand1is.~ ~ak-. rOJ'"
said equlpmenl

The prOP03-!:I1 shllil be made on the fO!"m
furni1hed by the City ot Wayne. Spe1:llica
tlons and'propo:lal forms ITljIY be- obtlllMd
from the Cih: Clerk at J(lI) Peo!lrl Str~t.

Wayne. Net*eska, during regular olllce
hours. 01 8:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m.. Man
day through Frl-aa-f.
Eachbiddersholl$-Ubmllwlthhls-pr~1

a certified c!lt'd< Of" b!d tlern:!~p<l!y~k!

to Ihe City Tre..wr« of Wayne. t.t~m-k-a, It'l
the llmounf ~a! to !i%- o! ~ cUI a" s~rett

that he will enter In10 an "9reemeflt fo lvr
nish the di90e-r/rlerrick ~ prapa$ed. ft ~
fail1 or reluses to ellecufe s-uc.h agreemenf.
~ shall lorfeit the check Of bond 10 the City
of Wayne
Nobidder"m<:ywlt~G<'4'tha-lrpr~Atf~

JO days.'alfer the dill~ at 1M openif19 cf bJ~
The City agrees- to make a det:isio-n within

10 days based on the price. time of deHvl."ry,
~i'jjrnei'-i;'-set"VH';ellbI!Hy.~nd o~

nenf facts and fe~lt,:r~

The City of W~yne re5-erves the rI~M to H!

iecfo3rTy and aU bids-
DATED. M,.rch 2'\l. 198J

NOf'n'Un J. Mcltl;m, City Ocn:
IPubl.Aprllll1,ZS)

NOTIC£'TO'BIOD-EflS
The City of Wayne., Nebraska. will r!!!Cel.,t

sealed bilh unHi 7:~ p_m.. Mtiy 10. iT.;:]. at
the! Office o1th.:t Cltv C/ff!:;. far t'Jmi~!ng .,
complote OutGoor' Warnlng/PiIDli!: A~~
Sy!>tem. At thaI limtt. or C$ '-= a1 plh$ib[e
lherealter. the pt"tIPO"~lz. wW be ~ne-d lind
readatolld.

Propo1al:l-"I'~1Ioff~ ~~ 17<lJ 1!Xt...~1
Irom a recognized manu1ectvter md ~~JI

=al~~':;t::rJ;;.li~me~'"r'y lr~rn:h;~d
The pr0ptJ5.4h ~hall ~ m<ida Gfl l~ f:::;rm

{urnls:!ledby the City of Wayne, 5eclflcotiom
andpropQ'Utlf<ll"l"mff..ayb<!liiDt~tn;m;

ff;a- City CferlI at~ PRrl Stret!f-, -W~.
Nebt"askll, durJng rt'9ul,/l;r office hov" of 8:00
D.m.1Iu'ough5:00-p.m..H~y~ Frl·
d",.

Each bld6llr stlallsubmll wl.h hl$propawl
a cerflfled cfled;; or bid bood m.oGil pa---f~
to fh~ City TrllMUf~~ Wsy~, N€hre~, in
Iho amount equal to fl~ iSI pe7'ce~t of Ihlo
bid a, 5ur.e-ty tt-..,t~ ....Hl".,er Intocnc:;or~
men-ttofurnl!h fhll!!(J>.--,t~W~rnl~/P~H~

Address System CiS. pr~. if he fails (;Of

refv:.es to execute weh ~r~m~nt,~ !l."~11

lorlell the chtoc:k rr bor.d ttl ff-&! tHy cf
Wayne
Nobi~mllY wHMraw lhe,r pr~ll(ll"

3D days afte-r lhe di>ttI of tile ~fiingof bids..
T~ City agree to me=-e ~ deci~ with!"

JO days- b4~ en 1m pril:.e. time cf dell-...ery.
o;uarantee1. 1l-ervlcroatillty...nd~ perfi
nent tach andleetur~

The City of Wtrtr;a re-..u"t!$ .tle.righllore
Inct any and ,,11 b\~. .

DATED: April 1'2. 1m
By,H~n J. Meft-en. Cit1C~

(Publ. April2S.mojf2i

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

_ .Apn1!i,.tm
The VlUalie tkiID'tt 6f 1'r~l~ ">!of In

regular ~slon f,., :J-oP. VlHiigi'r OHicri'. Chetr
man Jerry ScJ;.roeodf!r caliM t!lt'lT,eet,"9 10
crd",r lit 1'30 P m, Trl.r.il~ ",n,;...~I"9 roJI
"i"mrt!. Chll Goleh, V",rl'lOn EII;~ lin" Dalto
Furne..s Abopr~nf ware-Galby Uhlir anti
Pot Renscl'l and Lcs- Meyer

The minules 01 tlls' preYH)'.). ~lmg "'o:;'I"'e
redd and at:'Pfl'--ve-d. Tt-.e Trl;...~'r~'·~ r.,.-.-vr'
r~i1d "net acce)3ted. ClItI moved <Inc Dal~

~e(ondf.!d t~ lollowlng bills be ""'''''ed P",r
sonne-I. SI.~aJ":l, Pliblic Warh, l.S.sn:ii.
Electrlclty. $1,001.64; U9ll-1 lees... '1.666.67,
Rent. US.GO; Tclep~. $5.'3.23. ~I~ t.!i~

ua.38; MlKe-HiJr.eeY$.:.31 ,14. Roll uJI votl:!.
lIl! aye. Motion ~rrJe~

Pat R'I'mchO~plt!,~~mg p"'.:-,;:ed~"'.:,;

tlnd inlerlm financing. Pal re-pre-:.enh
Roberl -E Schweser Co. (Of OmahoJ

LI!1i Meyer of Norlh Iowa A~""'I! ...'01~ po"
sen! to tall< ~bwt streel rep"lr NQ /l.< I,,,,, (riO

Ih'!'. projecl until tT.e water pl'"0l€'C! 's co..-.
pleted

Golify Uhlir pf<?"ot!l!'l'lt.Jd Itl!;' n.1lm~ or j,m

SIVI Jl and Bob Wclslead lor Ihe caltSlde' "I ,,>~

of lIppnll!.er:l. It was mo,md by V("rf>Of\ "nd
sccondod by Clllf tMI we apP1"OYI! Bot>
Wel!itead 01 Sovtlll Sioull Clly te> be the ClD
pnllser 01 fhe _II ~if-e Imd e",~rr~nt II:--"-d
H,s bill is not to ellceed~ All -.roll!d dr-I!

Motion carrIed
Cliff moved and Date sec.mded ltt.,,1 ..,.

htre Taylor!> 10 rrlcrw t~ "",rlts lor ttw 19fi)

~~:m:~1 ~t~~~c:::i~~$1$e()Ctllj~ Roll (<)11

No turlher bv,lne$S 1I1 lh,f, hme. meel",'J
adjOtJrned

10.00

66.51

150.::18

Amount

DIVISION I
~meof Biddtr Amounl
G-roshlrrigalion. 154.2178.5

Silver Creek. filE 553,657.85 a,lternafebld
ChilS S<lrgentlrrlgillion t.S7.890.00

Broken Bow. filE ~7S36 OO"lternalobld
5"lmonWell ~J.25900

Wakel,eld,NE S.:o.l'i800a,ITern.'llcbid
L<tyneWe5lern ~1.5n,oo

Omaha.NE ~1,5"100aller'1<'ltebld

LelhsDrilling. Inc Uil.'Zl!II.OO
Lellington. NE $&9.130,50 allernate bid

BvchananWel1. $51,250.00
Osmond. NE 550.250 OOallernale bid

DIVISION"
t'..1)me of Bidder
RWF Construcllon.

Council Blufh. IA Sm.91!l.95
Clldar Con5truclion.Omaha. NE $738.191.50
Bob Le'Ss.ard·s Backhoe Co.

5ergeantBlufl.IA $Z01,517.J$
.T~~~~A-----------Q-l"';;5-o-#-
Hopkln~ Plumbing. Sloan, IA $lQ6.14J....s
Albenesius Contracting.

Jackson. NE $130,290.50
PcnroConslructlon. Pender, NE S220.1S110
Plumbing and E[ectrlc Service

Hartington, NE 1-214SU.J9
Slowey Cooslrvcllon, Yankton. SDS1U.660,'$
Midwe5t Bridge & <onslructlon.

Norfolk. NE 5225.155.95
Aller considering all bids. It was moved by

Tru!'.ll~ Furness and seconded by Trt1!ltee
Hill Ihat all bids be !'.ubmltted 10 lhe Stale
Department Of Health and EnvlrOfimental
Proteefion Agency tor study <lnd rCPOTf
back On roll C<)llthe following voted In lavor
o! lhe passage 01 said motion Hill. Gotcll.
Ellis. Furness, The lollowing votedagaif1"it
none Whereupon Ihe Chairmo3n dedared the
said moUon carned

The bld1 will be studied by Ron e~~ c1
Con50lidilted En.glf\t'er1, Arch,tect~ "nd
resuH~ reported <tllhe nellt reqular meetmg
May 2. 199JaI7'30p.m IntheVIII<lgeO.tlCf!'

(liff moved and Oate secon(led Ihe fOllO'....
'"9 Resolution be "dopted

A RC"'..Cllution duthorizir;g and pro
",ldmg tor Incurren.::e of inCeblne5~

for the purpose Ql' providing iI por
t,on 01 1M cost of acquiring. con
structmg, enlarging. Improv'ng
<lnd/or ell tendIng ,t.. wafer supply
anddis.fribullon

RolicaUvoteinlavorofsilldR~tutlon

Hill, -Furness. Goleh. Elhs Vote agaln"t MId
motion none MoliQncarried

Daie moved and Kevin ~econd"tl the
fullawlfl(l Re~olulll)n be ddopted

A Resolution authorizing and dire<:
ling Ihe Chdlrman of the Board and
the Clerk of lhe Village of Allen. NE
to 5'gn the A"surance Agreemenl

Roll ellil vole III I"lfor of :!.aid motion Hili
Furness, Gotch. Ellis Vote ago3ins.t said rna
tion none Motion Cdrned

VernCWl moved and Dale s.econcled the
following Resolufion be adopted

A Resolutlort for the authorization of
the Chilirmo3n 01 IhE) Board arid Ihe
Clerk o' the Village 01 Allen. NE to
sign the Equllli Opportunitietl A'gr~

~"'Roll catl ",ote In favor 01 said motion' HIll.
Furness.. Goleh. Ellis Vote against said mo
tion none Mollon carried

As there wa5 no further bU5iness the mo
lion lor adlournment was duly made.
seconded and all roll c.all vote woo. de-d~ed
!ilJlyiidopledb.ythe.--Chalr.man..

Jerry Schroeder. Chairman
PearIM.Snyetm-.Clerk

(Publ April 25)

'"''J791

7.00
41.04

17.44

38.00

36

611l",

IJI45
1198

23994
111.</10

20301
2.1e618

iOOO
3947

31.S0
1.1C6.S1

School Dlsl 11 Aefivlty Fund.
entry fee 107.00

School Spedalty Supply Inc. supplie!>
guidanCe. principal ,3nd office

{legal notices
MINUTES Koplin Aulo Supply. bus exp.• upkeep

W4YNE,BOARDOFEOUCATION blds.lnd.art .. , __ .... ,',_ 19.aa
Apri112.1ftJ Morris Ma,hine Shop, repair. 20:90

The' rl!9ul",. monthly meeting of ,the board Peopl~ Natural G-" Co.• fuel 4,430.32
oJ education was held In room m at the high Stale of Nebra~ka. bollel'
l>Chool on M?rKtay. ,ti..prlJ 12, 19R....3 i!'t 1:30 p.rn In~pec1iofJ- Carroll
Notl«l of the mffil~ o/lt'icl place 01 ~ncla Tom's Music Hgusc, repair
were 'putlllshed in 1M W..yf';C Herald on andbandm~lc;

Thursday, April 7. Jm. Wayne Herald. proceedings
I. Approved minutes Ilnd bHl~ and supplies
2. AuthQ"lzed em l.iska and boy StOllf evan Benl'l'ell, freshman

troop 17<110 plDee mork.,rt;. <ir"'.md ftl!l (ron or/entallon
country track and 10 palnl thto ele;';"',Mlary Northwestern BeH Telephone Co.•
playground equlpml!!nt. telephone-

3..'Accepted the r~llJnall(mof toga Atkifi5 TOTAL ... .. , ..... ,.. 30.321.33
•• Approved Ihe hiring of Patric!" Jenkins DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT

for 1983·~. A. B. Did< Products Co-.•
5. Af'prc.ved 1enlor~ lor gradualion. copy milehineand cabinet 2.l19iUlO
6. Approved It $pecial edv.catlon contracl DDri'$. Daniels, Secretary

w1fh ESU One lor 19a:H.' e (Publ. April 25)

e~~:o~~~~,;ai:: I~_:IU a~ ~Clill Vl-LLAGE OF ALLEN
8. Appro-ved teacher ~lllry ~hedule. BOARD PROCEEDINGS
9. Approved salar; sdwdtd~ ler h:wrly . Aprilll,1983

lo"Iage employee1 and bus drivers. The Allen VIl'age Board of TrVSlll'eS met at
10. ReQ~ted tr-.ot the VocatiOn<:. Ad 1'30 p.rn. '" the VlIl0ge Offlce and rec;e-t>sed

vl5Ol"Y Council invesllgaf& the fea5,bilify of to reconvene III tte Allen FIre Hall. The
developIng a comptency based curriculum meeting was called 10 order by Chairman
fO!" vocational educallQ/1 Je~ry Schroeder. Trus1!l'CS pre-sent were'
NW Bell TelephOl'le' C~. Dale_ FlU"oon., ~eYil'l--ffill.----vernoo-~

teleph.one 63 . .34 Clifford Gotch. Abs.ent: None. Also Pf'e$C!nt
Lonnie Ehrhard!. NeTM 6..:: 96 were: Ron Ben~on. Consolidated Engineer;
A B Dick Produch Co Gorby Uhlir. Attorney; Clerk S"..,der lind
-----readl~.__ 277,41 COnlrac!Orswlt~their bicts lor theConstruc:
Becky Kelley, lrn:.truclional wm of ,mpr.ovementsln me 1983 WAfER

Iravel IG.CO PROJECT of ALLEN
aSN Corp, P.E. equiplTWnl eb.C-ll Noflce 01 the meeting was given in act·
Ca~key Shoot Mu"'ic Co v,.nee thereat by po$"n9 the CertifIcate of

band music J.~L91j Notice. a designated method lar glviM9
COI"yell Derby. gas-aline 29L03 notice, <l$ :;.hoINn attached 10 these mlnulM
Curt Frye, lnslructionaltri)vel 52"50 Not1ce of' this mceltng wall given to .·ltll!
O.C Heath and Co.• IMclling en-airman and all members of the Board-of

suppTIes .. ---. - - lL3J Ttv'$1f=es' and if copy of th&lr jK:knOWI~.
David Lult. l~trvctional ment 0' receipt of l1Clticl!' and lhe <Jgenda is

travel a!tached to tne minul~. Availability of the
Derby Refining Co.. agenda was communicated in the advarJClt

gas-oline nollce and in lhe notice to the Chairmel1l and
Don Davis, snow remov.:!! Board 01 Truslees 01 Ihl$ meeting.

Carroll It wai> moved by Trustee Hltt andseconde<l
Ea::.tern Nebr, Telepr.--c-ne Co 0, Trustee Gotch Ihal it now t:JelfJ9 ItIP. hour

telephone of 2'30 o'clock p.m. the receIving of bids be
Ellingson Mo10r'S. car 11J<1~ c.IO'"..ed and the bids receIved for lhe construc

E:~'~~:i~oe:tap~~ I~ ~~ ~~:j:;fth:, 1':7;:~"';:~~SI~t~~W::
Fauoell Bennell. cCl'l'1~tcr .abvlated Tho;! Chairman stated the mollon

workshop.. and Instructed th~ Clerk to Cllll the roll. On
First Nallonal Agem:'I'. ralt call fhe followmg Tr~1ees voted Inlavor

insurance· entcllmler r~m .l{,~ ..:gL!!'Et.Irn~~~ .at..s.a1l1..mQfiOA:...HUl,.-.Gotrn,

G~~~~en, ~epalr ;~r~:~~.~~; The following vo1ed against

Harold M;39nlr.lOn, sharpen vile Chaltman th,en Ol"dered the .bidS o~n
$3W blades (1i ahd Ihe same were opened by fhe

Hartl;O Products Co lnc, Engineer. read and tabulaled. which are a1
phol;ography ~uppliet. 1;0 ;;' 101lOW5

Honeywell Inc; repalr1 92':'
IBMCorp.typewrilerelements 94.",:,
Lelchlung: Inc, lncl-t.lsfrlal

o3rls. equlpment
MandSOl1 Co.gaso!ir:~

MaIe-cklMusiclnc
bandmus.lc

Mary Ann OeNae)'Efr. NCTM
Midwest Shop SuppJj~ In;;.

Industrlalarl!isuwli~~

Mike Perry Chevy·Qlds,
bus repair

Mrsny'S Sanitary Service,
April disposal

NASBE. guides for
gilted education

Nail Soc Prevent BHndrleS:>,
h.ealfhsupplles

NE State School BOOll"cb A5~n,

NSSeA membership OOe"i
Nebr Air Filter 'nc,

upk,eep 01 bullding~

Office Sysfems Co. ~r"lce
agreement and supplies

Omaha World·Hera'd.
subscription

Pat StralghJ.lnsfructitmal
travel , ' .

Peopl~ Na1ural Gas Co. fU!;1 .
Prentlce--Halline. gifted
1~S.ervlce.... B.Y>

Richard Metteer. NATM con'~renee 7.$0
RlekenUphol'Stery. re:-<llr

busseilt cover
Ronald Dillton, NE Odndmilsters

l s~~v~~~:~~y Fund. enlry fres
and pull busse5

School Dlst J7Acflvity Fund.
en1-rylee

Sporf!,mans Inc. P E. equipment
Time Life Books. lextbook
TOtJch Math In~. teachin'l

s.upplles
Wayne Co Public. PO'·mn Dh;t,

u1l1lty
Wayne Family Practice GrOtJp Pc.

bus driver physicals
Western Paper and Supply Inc

custodial supplie~
Westside Sewing Center

sewing machine repair
Yoong.. lnc.chairglldes
A&RPlJperCo,.

eu'Stoctlalsupplle1l
BIIl'sGW.home

ec;onomics supplIes
Cl1yofWayne.ulllily
Compute.sub'Scripflon
Demco. cardcafalo9 sto3net
Diers Supply. tools. bus

e)(pense. s.upplles
F, R. Haun. admln. «lIpe....."'"
Hlgh~mlth €o, Inc..

IlbrarysuppHes
Hogan's Sporting GOOds. P E

equlpmenf
J and S Software, leachl"9

sl/j)pl1es.
Lys,tads, extermlnale
Malecki MusIc. Inc,.

band·music
Norfolk Office Equipment
~t!W:!.i..~tles . _
Parker Publishing Co..

library book
Pitney Bowes. postage meier
Red Carr Implement, parIs

ground equipment NOTICE TOBIODERS

Sa;~:~':;:I~hScienlific Co' ~~~~~lt;so~n~fjn:5~:r,a~~~'H~~~~:~,I~~
Sav.Mor Oru9. Inc till) Office of lhe City Clerk. for lurnlshlng

heaUhsuppli% Ofilr '1''7 ton ClIb lI",d ChllS-1l-i~ Truck Af thaf
Superior Sales of Nebraski,j, Inc. lime. or as s.oon as poss-Ible Iherealler. Ihe

bus ellpense propo:l.als wllf be opened and read aloud
TOUCh Math. Inc.. Proposals- shall offer new 19!JJ models of a

leaching supplies. recognized manulocturet' afl(f shall be- :ltfb.
University ot Nebraska·Lincoln, mftted only by t1- regularly tranchiseadealer

audJo~vjs\laJ • for said eq~pment

Walt DIsney EducalJona' Medlil Co The proposals- shaH be made on the 'orm NOTICE"
leaching 5upplie5 furnls.heod by lhe Cily 01 Wayne Speclllca· Estale Of Levi P TI".omp"~'" 0e'C~~~

Wayno Mu~ic Co, tlons lind proposal forms. may be obtained Notlce IS hereby gIven Ihal on April 11,
sIring mus.lc Irorn Ihe City Clerk at 306 Pearl 3lreet. 1983. In the CO\)nty Courf ot Wayne COl,lnly.

Wayne Skelgas. Inc. Wayne, Nebt"aska, during regutar ollia;! Ncbr"ska, the ReIJlstrM issued a written
ulllity.Carroll 91740 hO\lrs of 8:00 a,m, ~hrou9h 5:00 p,m, Mon statement of Informel Prcbeteot 1M Wiliel

Wayne True Valu.e Farm II. Home. Inc. day through Friday said Deceased .md lhut Levi Walter P
walersoltenersalt <19.110 No bidder maywlthdr<lw Illelr propos"t for ..Jhompson, whose addrn'lo I~ RR 2. WeyM.

Anlstance League 01 OmohD. 30 days after the dafe of the opening of bids NE 611797 ,has been eppolnted Per~l

registration" drug corrierent:e The City agrees to make a decision within Representative G1 thls e$tal;,: Cr€'C-Ifars (if

Ca:~~~i.u:t~erCo.• ~pkeep bldgs tU,16 ~:::~~~~e~:·i~:a~~JIJ~:.t::~:h~~li=~. ~h~r~~:~r:~~~i~~~:1~:~::::
-irotO~~~l~~!::··~~·SI~-. J~.<il). n~~~::y~~~Z~~ifJi;;er'ie5·the'rjgbttore. b.iJued. ---"-'LuverNlHlIton

education services 1I.ln.86 le!;1 any an\S all bids. Clerlt01 fhe COuntvCourt
ESU One, repair .. . 11 •.20 l)A'fEO: March 29, 1983.' -q Cttarles E. McDermott

i ~~~l~e~:~tf:~~~~::.. 152.44 NOrman!'~rl~~~ AftOr~for~~~#-u.MaY1i'

H.'~L%I~~~~:. 'gM~il"ne ~~~:~ 5t.te of Hehr:s~LlCNOTtCE ) NOTICE' .i"' dlp!-

JoV's MusIc, balld music.. 71.75 "'.yne County J sa E!.tete of VIrginia CfJspln MCl:aif\,
M& $OHC~~. 9~$Oflne.. 919.87 .The a,n,:,ua•.r~I)~.1 "' __fhe:_fr~n~l$ ft Maun Deceased "
MtJ'It"'fCtol!tc;:ners, Supply, rund""far -rang~"ge 'Ofsa.blUl'f Students 1$ Nollce 15 herebY'9lven thai Muriel Mann

sltlnO!mlJslc,.,:...... 3'."6 available at Thill State Natll)tfol Bank anet ing.__..!!d'lO$C address is P_O. Box 1065.
P.rklm.on'lS. repair 4nd Trust Company. Wayne. Nebraska 687111. Cherokee Village. Arkansas 72S'l5. ana K"'n.

ee.u1pment . , : 68.61 during It$ regular ~uslne5S ttour.s for Impec- neth M. Olds, whose address 1$ P.O: Box 4l9:.
PoVkln60n'$.~dmulSlc 52.65 tlonbyanYClllteM.Whosoreques.tswllhlnIBO WaYM. Nebraska 611181, have been 61'
Phi peJt. KItPPf' dU$S--, " .". 2-4,00 days ,afler the'dale, of thIs publication by i;Q!1' poInted cg.pt'rsonltl repres.entallves 0' 'his
RegiOn 1V Oflice of Dft'elcpmental Ol~b,. l"cUng: Thomas C. McClain. like Pretlldenf estate. Credllors of tM'estale musfflle lhelr
Mardt.dvltde:ve~f..• -491.04 artd Senior Trusf Officer and Fovfldallon dalms with the CClJnfy CC'.;rl of Wayne

School $ptClalty' SUIip!"/' t:".(:., f.Jlana;er. A copy, wlU ~~ 'urnls!led lr~ to County,' Nebrash on or before June 16, '';'83.
. ,tfl1lChll'l!'J MIPPIkts .,'. ,.'-;•. , 29.70 ~dtplllrsons rftqUCl's1tng Inspedlon provlcied or betorever b~rr~
T &:C ertdronlcs, t:eJil!rJf'.' :these pers.on, do so,,, fht!'.tlrne and manner" , '($) !.t.v~a tf,f:Vi1

-7;~!~$'~1;;~~il;;;·.>. ,,1:~~ ~'. '~;~~~~~~~';?~:::::::~···OI~~rkoftMCc'~ntVCc'.lrf :.~..~~.....".'~. . :;':~I~
'i"," 'T':tl==::~::·:;:,.·~"., .. ,... , 69.34 ---- -'- -------vJC.Pmldentalllf AtforrMyforPeflflOMr . __-_~~~_- ---,--Phon.:a7"'''''~ c

~~tI,=~r..;;~lr~.. ~51J:a-,-- ..;:.-'-c-r-,---- ~:_5!.~f·rP:~ct~·!~~~~.-----,-------~!f'!JbJ.Apr--.ill\:ll~l~-'·!='==~iii==== "_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiil iiI
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